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U nited Fund Report
The Big (lifts Divi.sion, chaired by Jimmy 

Taylor, ls leading the annual United Fund effort 
with 40 per cent of Its goal in hand, according 
to Clyde McMahon . ) r , campaign chairman 

This morning, the effort had d ,353  in hand 
toward the goal of $109,225 The Webb AFB 
solicitation was al.so making progress The formal 
drive does not kick off until Oct. 1.

AT DENVER

Dual Transplant
DENVKR, Colo (,\P) -  A 52 year- 

old truck driver has received a heart 
and a kidney in a dual transplant 
operation at the University of ('do
rado Medical Center.

Relatives identified the recipient as 
John W banning of Portland. Ore 
They said the donor was an auto 
crash victim.

The medical center would say only 
that the surgery had been performed 
Officials would not name the patient 
or give other details.

A center spokesman said, however, 
that the recipient was in sati.sfactory 
condition

Escapee Surrenders
BROWNWOOn (AP) — A .San Angelo man who 

escaped from the Brown County jail Monday night 
surrendered this morning to police at nearby Santa 
.Anna

Sheriff’s deputies identified the man as Earl 
Burton. 24. charged with armed robbery

They said Burton escaped with Clarence William 
Breeden. 19. who has been convicted of murdenng 
a San Angelo man in 1966

Breeden was captured a few hours after the 
escape

The pair escaped about 9 .10 p m by removing 
a light fixture in their cell, then sawing through 
the ceiling and making their way to a window. 
The jail was unattended at the time.

Storm s Push In
arrying hail and damaging 
Is  of ^ u th  Texas early today
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By Th« AuacM M  R rm
Thunderstorms car 

winds formed in parts
as a cold front pushed further in from the north.

A severe ihuhderstorm warning was in effect 
until 6:30 a m. for persons in Bee, Refugio and 
Aransas counties

Weather Bureau radar indicated a line of 
thunderstorms on northeast to southwe.st line from 
George West to Bceville.

Meanwtile. temperatures dipped to the 40s and 
low 50s over the R a a h ^ le  and to the 60s and 
70s elsewhere.

.Severe thunderstonlis wrracked northeast and 
south central portions of the state Monday night.

A tornado touched down four miles .no*^ of 
Mathis in South Texas and knocked over an elec
trical company relay tower. Another tornado was 
reported near Poieet, south of San Antonio. No 
damage wa-. ■‘ported.

In Today's HERALD 
Nixon's Top Torget

Riehard M. NIxm  seems to be maUig CaNfarnia 
a top prtorlty rampalgi target far persaaai as 
well as political reasaaa. See Page 4.
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Appointed 
DPS Chief

AUSTI.N (AP) — The Texas Public Safety 
Commission today announced the appointment of 
Wilson E. (Pat) Speir as director of the Depart- 

— ment of Public Safety. 
Speir. 51. has been 

with the department 27 
years and has been as
sistant director sinc-e 
1962 He has been act
ing director since the 
death of Col. Homer 
Garrison Jr 

The c o m m i s s i o n  
named Leo E. Gossett. 
42. a.ssistant director. 
Gossett has been with 
the d e p a r t m e n t 19 
years

T h e  announcement 
was made today after a 
meeting Monday of the 
Texas Public Safe^ 
Commission.

At the same time, Jo
seph E Milner. 36, 

highway patrol captain for the Houston District 
since 1966. was promoted to the new post of Chief of 
Traffic l.|^vEnforcement for the DPS 

Texas % dger Sgt. James H Ray, 53, Midland, 
was promoted to Ranger Captain .stationed at Lub
bock

Texas Ranwr Fdwm G Altx'rs .Ir, 45. Canyon, 
was promoti'd to Ranger .sergeant stationed at 
Midland

N

Fortas Wins 
Committee
Vote Today

II?.

Oounlil
FUND

The annual United Fund ram paigi Is «ff and 
running, although the formal sollciation dw'sn't 
begin until Oct. I. A. C. Faulkner (left) put 
up the sibn Monday, and Jimmy Ta)lor, oae

— • . (Photo By Fronk Brondon)

Off And Running
of the rampaign w orkers.^nw led up the lad
der to indicate the goal, ^ d e  McMahon Jr. 
Is chairman of the rampaign.

WASHl.VirON (AP) -  Alx* 
Fortas’ nomination to be chief 
justice won the approval of the 
Senate .Iiiduiary (’omniittee to 
day. but still facinl serious trou
ble in the Si'nate itself

The committee vote was 10 
to 6

The battleground now' shifts to 
the Senate, where a filibuster is 
threateneil against copfirming 
the nomination

IN DOUBT
The outcome is in doulit It 

takes a two thirds majority of 
.senators voting to choke otf a 
filibuster by putting a deliate 
limiting cloture rule into effect

Opponents, who include Re 
publicans and .Southern Demo
crats, claim Ihev have the voles 
to kiH'p the debate going and 
pi'rhaps enough to deleat the 
nomination outright, whnh 
would require only a simple ma
jority.

Fortas. an associate justice on 
the Supreme Court, was nomi 
naled by President Johnson 
June 26 to sucew'd Earl Warren 
as thief justice. Johnson accept
ed Warren’s rcUrt'menl effec

tive on the t iinfirmalion of a 
successor

The motion in committee to 
re|)orl Fortas’ nomination fa
vorably to the Senate was made , 
liy Sen. (ieorge A Smalhers, 
D-Fla

Noting for it, in addition to 
Smathers. were Sens Thomas 
.1 Dodd, D-Uonn . Philip .A 
Hart, I) Mich : Edward M Ken 
nedy, I) Mass ; Birch Bayh, 
I) Ind . tjuenlin Burdu k. D N b . 
.lo.seph 1) Tydings, I) Mil Kv 
erell .M Dirk.sen, R IIP. Homan 
1. llniska, R Neh : and Hugh 
Scott, H Pa

Voting against were Ch.iir 
man James () Eastland, 
D-Mi.ss , and Sens John 1. Mc- 
Ir . D-N ('.; Hiram I, Fong, 
H Hawaii. S t r o m  Thurmond,

R S ( ’ : and Howard H. Baker 
J r .  B Tenn

The only absent memlier of 
the (omniittee was Sen Edward 
\ Long, D-Mo , a .supporter of 
Hh' nomination.

Before the meeting. Hruska 
told a reporter that although he 
would vole to rejxirt the nomi
nation to the Senate, he was not 
((immittHl to voting for Senate 
( tmfirmation,

NO niMMKNT
There w.is no White Hou-e 

( ommeni on the (ommittee ac
tion

Nor was there any comment 
from F o r t a s  at the Supreme 
( ourt He got several calls tell
ing him afxiiit the vote One of 
them from his wife

Wallace Says Texas 
1s Very Necessary^

Smith Appeals To Young 
Rebels In Keynote Speech
AUSTIN (A P)-L t (k)v Pres

ton Smith keynoted the .slate 
Democratic convention today 
with a detailed appeal to young 
Texans who have rebelled 
against what he called ‘ the es
tablishment ”

i,isx»:n
‘ I believe that wo ought to 

do more li.stening to these young 
rebels," the party nominee for 
governor told tlio c-onvention.
‘ We ought to try to undersland 
At the w ry  least, we should be 
willing to try.

As your governor, I would be 
w illing to try—I would be avail
able to li.sten to any nonviolent 
protest, criticism or suggestion 
from anyone, and certainly from 
the young people who carry out 
hopes for the future, whether 
we. or they, like it or not "

Will Davis of Au.s1in. state 
Democratic party chairman, 
gaveled the convention to order 
promptly at 10 a m

Smith’s speech setting out hLs 
hopes and plans for the conven
tion and the party the next two 
years did not mention support 
of the national nominees. Vice 
President Hubert Humphrey and 
Maine Sen Fximund Mitskie.

Neither did Smith mention the 
nominees in an informal speech 
Monday at a pre-convention re
ception and dinner.

"This LS a .state convention; 
they are not involved.” he said 
when asked why the national 
party leaders were not invited 
to the state convention.

The gubernatorial nominee ap
pealed to disenchanted Demo
crats to stick with the state par
ty, even if they do not agree 
with current party policies.

Smith also stres.sed the need 
for a party platform strong on 
law and order. He specifically 
called for reforms affecting 
youth crimes and delinquency. 
‘‘What real hope is there for re

ducing crime in this country un
less we tan  do a better job with 
our young people’ We must do 
more than we are doing, that’s 
obvious. " Smith said.

He suggested that the Texas 
A’outh Council c-ouW be relieved 
of 25 per cent or more of its

new adnii.ssions each year if 
good probation ?<*r\ites were 
available in the homo communi- 
>y

Primary duties of the conven 
lion were to write a party plat
form to Smith's liking and name 
a new state charm an and 62

member executive commillee 
for the next two vear^

WANTS B.AUM 
Smith has said he wants Dr 

Wmer C. Baum. Austin psUsi- 
path and long time friend and 
campaign worker for Smith, to 
he the new stale chairman

Agnew Tells Texans War 
In Vietnam Is 'Bitter Hoax'
FORT WORTH (AP) -  Marx 

land (iov Spiro T Agnew said 
today thd first pnority of the Re
publican administration would 
be to end a Vietnam War which 
he said may be a “bitter hoax ” 

The GOP VKP presidential 
nominee, keynoting the Texas 
Republican Convention, said th«< 
war mu.st be ended as his presi
dential ninmng mate, Richard 
Nixon, has said ‘ honorably’’ 
and "consistent with America's 
limited aim-s and with the long 
term requirements of peace in 
A.sia ”

VERDKT
By history's verdict, he said. 

Vietnam “may be a bitter hoax 
or it may be a major commit
ment in the defense of freedom ” 

But he said if it cannot be 
ended in the next seven weeks, 
"The one c-oncIu.sion is inescap
able: The war would be most 
quickly and honorably ended by 
new national leadership."

As some 2.500 delegates and 
alternates responded with 
cheers. Agnew added. "By new 
national leadership we do not 
mean sending in the present ad
ministration’s second teaqi”

Xgni’w blamed I hi* \  letnam 
War for a variety of this coun
try s Ills contending it has bei-n 
a cause of disregard for law in 
the form of draft dodging and 
ad s  of civil disobedience

■ The \  ietnam War has been 
a cause of our mounting eco
nomic crisis—increasi*d taxes, 
greater deficit spi'nding, a fur
ther exodus of C S. dollars 
abroad.” he said

PE(»PLE POW ER
‘ The difference between the 

Humphrey approach and the 
Nixon approach is that Mr. 
Humphrey still thinks pnmarily 
in terms of ‘government power’ 
while Mr. Nixon thinks primarily 
in terms of ‘people power,' ” 
Agnew said

Delegates met with the theme 
of “the scent of victory Is in 
the air.”

One party official called it 
“The greatest harmony since the 
Eisenhower years—if not all 
time”

The convention was gavelled 
into session a half hour late 
agaiiLst a backdrop of flags, 
streamers, balloons and a lively 
Dixieland band.

The delay was caused- by • 
.somber security forces which 
guarded each entrame to the 
convention hall They slowed the 
flow of delegates

DALLAS (AP) — Ameruan 
lndepi*ndent party presidential 
landidate Uii'orgp Wallace de 
dared today that Texas 'will tie 
one of our gtKKl stales ”

The third parly candidale ad 
dres.sed the stale convention of 
his supporters and talked above 
constant applause which had 
peaks of e n t h u s i a s m  that 
dniwnwl out his words.

Wallace, ailing with a virus, 
‘came into the hall an hour after 
the convention got under way, 
his seledions for committees 
and presidential electors already 
pushed through with only an 
occasional “nay ”

A d FITS
‘ I do aciept the nomination." 

Wallace said, and will do the 
best I can to carry forth a suc
cessful rampaign”

Wallace’s words l oukl hardly 
be heard above the shouting and 
the handdapping

“ It IS very neiessary that we 
carry the stale of Texas, ” Wal 
lace decla’red.

“This IS not a sectional move
m ent—it is a national movement 
—but our support in our part 
of th*; country is a great base 
from ■ which to i ondud our 
national campaign

“Just combine our (the South) 
electoral vote with that of a fAw 
other states and we have the

Hubert Silences Critics, 
W ins Applause Of Youth
BUFFALO. N Y (AP) -  Hu

bert H Humphrey silenced 
noisy critics in a college audi
torium here today and won pro
longed applause by urging youth 
to turn away from extremists 
and violent action

Addressing a student convoca
tion at Jesuit-operated Canisius 
College, the Demmratic presi
dential candidale was greeted 
by mixed boos and cheers and 
friendly and unfriendly placards 
when he was introduced.

Departing from his prepared 
text, the vice president said he 
did not want young people to 
"hush your tongues" or aban

don challenges to their eiders 
But he said that they .should 
make their feelings known "in a 
way that commands respect ” if 
they are to influence public 
opinion and achieve their ends

What is needed, he said, "is 
not the vindidive tongue, not vi
tuperation, but inspiration "

Although most of the stiKlents 
seemed either receptive to 
Humphrey or neutral, a vocal 
minority refused to stand when 
he entered the hall. and. jeer 
mg. waved signs with such leg
ends as "Remember Chicago." 
and "Be Your Own Man”

0
necessary votes to go to Wa^h 
ington

"No new party movement ever 
h.id the grass roots support lh.it 
we have Our movement repn* 
sents the major sentiment of the 
pi'oplf of the United States

Bard Logan, stale party chair 
man, told the delegates that 
"foremost we are interested in 
winning in Nowmber "

( ROW D
Wallace, who drew a near- 

rapanty  cniwd into Dallas' 11, 
Ood seat Munn ipal Auditorium 
Monday night, brought the Tex
as All’ delegates to their fi'ef 
cheering as he enlem l the hall 
this morning

After his H a m  speec h before 
the convention Wallace was 
scheduM for appi'arances In 
Wichita Falls, Tex and Tulsa. 
Okla. Then he planned a few 
days off to rest and try In whip 
a vuTjs that has noticeably re
duced his weight.

Anti-Nuclear 
Treaty Okayed
WASHIN(.T()N (AP) -  The 

.Senate Foreign Relations Com
mittee today approved a treaty 
to halt the spread of nuclear 
weapons and sent it to the floor 
for action

The vole was 131, with three 
abstentions

(IVKKRODK
The majority overrode objec

tions of memfiers who urged de
lay because of the Soviet-led in
vasion of Uz«-hoslovakia

Acting Chairman John Spark
man. D-Ala . said he hoped the 
.Senate would act during the cur
rent .session of Congress on the 
nonproliferation .treaty No date 
has been set for a Senate vote.

A two-thinLs vote will be need
ed to give Senate consent to the 
treaty under terms of the Con- 
.stitution

The heavy endorsement in the 
committee came after week-s of 
uncertainty over whether the 
treaty would reach the floor in 
view of the ('zech crisis and 
concern about other Soviet in
tentions

^  YOUNGSTERS IMPLICATED, BEI^G QUIZZED

Marijuana, Glue Sniffing Reported Here
V .

Names and addres.ses of 65 
boys and girls, who are said 
to have en g ag ^  in marijuana 
smoking or plastic glue s n tf f i^  
have been provided the sh a iffs  
office and a personal inquiry 
of each youngster is being 
made.

Sheriff A. N. Standard said 
that he has found disturbing 
evidence the information he has 
regarding the sale and use of 
marijuana is correct. Manv of 
the to boys and girls who nave 
been contacted since Monday 
afternoon have admitted, the 
sbertfl said, that they have en<

I -I

gaged in the practice.
No charges have been filed, 

but the investigation Is continu- 
ing.

Evidence accumulated Mon
day from an alleged party scene 
led to revelations indicating 
widepsread use of both mari
juana and glue, said Sheriff 

j Standard. There were a number 
of cars Involved, judging from 
tracks. In an area of less than 
a quarter of an acre, just off 
a road on the southea.st edge 
of the city, the sheriff and his 
deputtes/ecovered SO squeesed 
tabes nBCh had contained gfae,

also numerous sacks shaped 
into "sniffers " There was other 
evidence indicating that it had 
been a sizable gathering.

The investigation led to 
Identification of four teenagers 
who were brought to the office 
and questioned at length Mon
day afternoon.

Sheriff Standard said all four 
— two boys and two girls — 
admitted being at the party and 
told of numerous other pu lles 
at which not only glue was 
used, but also marijuana.

Information provided by the 
quartet led to the tntenogatloh

of a girl who told Standard that 
she had brought parcels of 
marijuana into town from two 
cities east of here. These were 

-aold, In. cigarette form, for $1 
per smoke.

She provided a list of names 
which the sheriff and his men 
are checking, and she also sur
rendered a dozen handmade 
cigarettes and a package of 
seed, which Standard said bore 
resemblance to marijuana seed. 
He will send the cigarettes and 
seed to a laboratory for chemi
cal tcets to prOre whether the|f

are actually marijuana.
He said he has contacted offi

cers in the two towns where 
two suppliers were alleged to 
operate and that these officials 
have begun their own investiga
tion.

"We have had Isolated exam
ples of 'glue sniffing and some 
reports of marijuana smoking.” 
said Standard, "but this ts the 
first time we have run Into the 
practice in such widespread 
iLse "

He .said he was advising 
ents of boys and girls who had

admitted participating in the 
sniffing or marijuana sipnklng.

"This is most dLsturbiM.” 
said Standard. "Glue snifmg 
can be extremely dangerous; it 
has caused permanent brain 
damage in some instances, and 
even has been listed as a cause 
of death. The perils of mari
juana are too known to 
need eUboratlon.

*‘We hope that we will be ghr- 
«i cooperation of families «f 
these youngsters ;<ibo have M  
themselves get involved and 
that we can somehow bring « i  
end to the inattor qolddjr.** |

m
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Thousands Of Ru$s Troops 
Ring Prague With Big Guns

PRAGUE (AP) -  Thousands 
of Soviet troops ring Prague 
with their big guns aimed at the 
city to keep pressure on Czecho
slovakia’s leaders.

The steel ring of Soviet artil
lery is evident to anyone travel

city but to “overkill” if shelling 
is ordered.

A short ride on the main high
way east of Prague, a left turn 
toward the village of Dubec and

the presidential palace on the 
opposite bank of the Vltava Riv
er.

MANY TANKS
A mile or so farther are five

there are 24 big guns set up inibatterie.r -of multiple rocket 
the alfalfa fields, their barrelsjlaunchers pointing at the city 

ing outside the now tranquil but pointed toward the capital,| A 
sad city. Heavy cannon, nKkets Twelve are lined up in a row toithe
and mi.ssiles point at Czechoslo
vakia's capital from north, 
south, and east and west.

‘OVERKILL’
One military expert says 

Iji^re is enough artillery not 
only to destroy the 600-year-old

trated within half a mile. They 
include at least 18 122mm how
itzers, six huge 152mm cannon 
plus 85mm guns and 57mm au
tomatic antiaircraft batteries. 
Some travelers have also seen 
missiles mounted on tanks 

few hundred yards beyondjaimed at Prague from the east 
end of Prague's Strasnice |J]|l .several tank regiments.

The artillerymen live in tentsthe right of the road; there are streetcar line, two score Soviet
two groups of .six on the left T55 medium tanks are Parked,, . , „rtmu.

The guns appear to be 122mm,their guns directed toward the

Northwest of Prague, near the
... _____,nition and supplies stockpiled

cannon with a range of more city. Learhv Estimates of the total
than nine miles. Downtown Northwest of Prague, near the " .  o^cuDation trooDs
Prague is less than eight mUes village of Horomence, rrwre ^ ra i^ e  K n «  i r K
away so the.se weapons could hitithan 50 big guns are concen-l'^ ““

GOP Humor Perks Up 
Official Proceedings
FORT WORTH, Tex (AP) -  

The Texas .state Republican con
vention has not been without its 
fun and frolic, and splices of 
political humor have spiced the 
official prtK-eedings

light diversion and the stated 
purpose of “stomping on don
keys.”

In a slick, color convention 
program suggesting that 1968 is 
the “year of the elephant” the

with instincts of a teacher who 
would rather persuade than 
compel, who would rather unite 
that divide."—Huliert Hum
phrey,

'90.000
CENSORSHIP

I Very little is camouflaged, 
and the site of artillery aimed 
at the big city is clearly visible 
to Czechs picking apples in 
nearby orchards or passing on 
their motorcycles.

The implication is that all the 
hardware is there to frighten 
the people and intimidate their 
liberal Communist leaders to 
meet .Soviet demands.

One major demand, for re
newed censorship of press and 
radio, is now being enforced. As 
a result, details are meager on 
the continuing talks between

2 Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Tuesdoy, Sept. 17,. 1968

Hint For New Residents 
Of Texas Wishing To Vote
County Clerk Pauline Petty!residence to verify whether he

Joins TIC
jan e  H. Harwell leaves the 
Wichita Pals Chamber ef 
Commerce to become the ex- 
ecntlve director of the Texas 
ladnstrlal Commlssioi oa 
Oct. 1.

Local Doctor 
Still Critical

Mrs. Tobin Arm.strong from, r.OP included a series of quotes
Kenedy County in .South Texas .selected Democratic fig- <!tate and vvrite to me about allj'^ssHy and the

-.prompted .a  laughing retort ures” under the heading ‘»f J
when she took note of Demo-|‘i}.;ie|)hants Never Forget.” Lyndon John.son L .Soviet demands are also
cratic presidential nominee Hu-I HST TALKS “ Baker is mv strong r ig h t^herf Hiimnhrevs alleged “nuick: M.MiAbR.v  ̂ Mrong rign stationing of Soviet troops at the
silver” changeVin hi.s stands on The italicized quotes appear-arm man 1 see at :v^pst r.erman border and tough
i-prtain camoaivn issues ,mK on different pages without ;mRht. the first one I ^  in the against Czechoslovaks

NE^’̂ R^■ORGFT 'comment included: morning. —Lyndon Johnson. engaged In what Moscow,
“The great delwte of the 1968 “ Nobody in this world can put| “ I believe in every thing the regards as anti-Communist ac-| 

campaign will be between Hum-  ̂ political rally like that President is 
phrtV and Humphrey, ’ Mrs executive Dick Daley of| Humphrey
Aimslrong, the national c -o m -^ h ic ^  ‘ 7 “''^
mitteewoman told a delighted fun being a D enx^at that you 
gathering Monday. ^.m t see how a n v ^ y  cou d be

Then .State Chairman Peter anything else -Lyndon John- 
O’Donnell J r  of Dallas, in sub-,’̂ ' ’
sequent remarks, said. “ 1 hope “The regular Democrats will 
there is' no winner In that great go right down the line to re-elect 
debate”  'the President,unless some damn

The Republicans staged a fo<il splits them '—Harry S Tru 
social .Monday night called a man
“ .Stampede Stomp” for a littlel “ President Truman i.s a man

Dr. George Peacock continued 
in a critical condition In the 

1 Medical
is ^ ^ k r ts  Hospital in Dallas Tues

day. He had an intestinal 
thrombosis with precipitated 
complications following surgery 
There had been little or no 
change in his condition at last 
report Dr. Peacock is a long 
time physician here, and Is a

doing.”—Hubertjtivity during the January-to-Au-jmember of the Cowper Clinic 
igust days of literalization. 'staff.

has Issued a reminder that new 
residents of Texas who wish to 
vote in the presidential election 
this year must apply for a 
ballot a t the county clerk’s 
(rffice by 5 p.m. Friday, Sept. 
20.

The reminder is for voters 
who will have lived in Texas 
more than 60 days but less than 

year on next Nov. 5, general 
election day. This is the first 
time that residents of less than 

year will be able to vote in 
Texas presidential election. A 

aw p a s s^  in 1967 allows a new 
resident to vote if he will have 
lived in Texas for at least 60 
days on election day, possesses 
all qualifications r^ u ire d  for 
voting in Texas elections except 
the normal residence require
ments, and was either a 
qualified voter in another state 
immediate^ prior to his re
moval to Texas or would have 
been eligible to vote in the 
presidential election in the state 
of his former residence if he 
had remained there and com
plied with the state’s legal 
requirements for voting.

Mrs. Petty said that if the 
voter was r^;istered in the state 
of his former residence and has 

voter registration certificate 
or other document to prove his 
registration, he should have the 
document with him when he 
applies at the clerk’s office. 
Otherwise, it will be necessary 
for the clerk to contact the 
appropriate election official in 
the state of the voter’s former

would have been eligible to^vote 
in that state if he had not 
changed is residence.

New residents whose applica
tions are accepted will be noti
fied of that fact and will return 
to the clerk’s office between 
Oct. 21 and Nov. 1 to cast 
balloU. They wUl not be per
mitted to vote on anything ex
cept president and vice presi
dent. Persons voting under this 
law are not required to register 
with the county tax assessor- 
collector.

Voters who will have lived in 
Texas more than a year on 
election day must be registered 
with the tax assessor-collector 
in order to vote. Persons who 
became residents of Texas on 
or before Oct. 1, 1967, had to 
register by last Jan. 31, the 
regular registration deadline,,

but those who became residents 
after Oct. 1, 1967, may register 
at any time up to 31 days before 
the election. The deadline to 
register for the general election 

be next Oct. 5.
If a registered voter will have 

lived in the state more than 
a year and in the county more 
than six months on election dav, 
he will vote a full ballot in the 
ordinary manner on election 
day at the polling place for the 
voting precinct in which he 
lives. If he will have lived in 
the county less than six months, 
he will be able to vote on state
wide office and issues, mcluding

Eresident and vice president, 
ut not on local offices and 

issues, by applying to the coun
ty clerk for a ballot during the 
period from Oct. 16 through 
Nov. 1.

The Bif Spring 
Herald '

Will Aid Needy
The Fort Worth Kiwanls Club 

will hold its second annual 
antique show and sale in the new 
Tarrant County Convention Cen
ter In downtown Fort Worth, 
Oct. 4-5-6. The first two days 
will be from 12 noon to 10 p m., 
the concluding day from 12 noon 
to 8 .p.m. 0 \’er 50 dealers from 
15 'atati^ hav-e indicated they 
will ^ 'pw eipate . All net pro
ceeds go to aid needy children.

wMliday m mby HarttHankt Newi#i
Scurry SI.. tarlnt.

iwriwbb vbd imvrtty 
t*'*' l«c. 710 r m  Tfm.

SKond ciMt m f e i »«M at Bl« 
Sprina. Ttrai.Subfcriallan rott*: By carrlar In 
•l«  SpriM (I'M manIMy and l » . «  
per y t a r e y  mall within Ml mUai pf 
i ia  Sprina, SI.M par manlh and t i l  H 
p ^  yaar; bayand NO mlMa af Bla 
Spring, I1.7S par mamh and t l lN  
par yaar. All suhierlpllane payaMa 
In odvanca.

Tha Ataaelalad Prati h  aactualvaM 
•nliiiad la lha uta p( aH nawa dia- 
poichaa crad ltad^  H ar nal alhar- 
wiaa ertditad laNdha papar, and ptae 
lha local nawa puMWMd haraln. All 
r l^ n  lor rapuhllcollan at ipaclol dh 
palchaa ort alM rttarvad.

o

Metropolitan Opera 
Opens 84th Season

CHALLENGE
read this message in 32 seconds

NEW YORK (AP) — The M et-—bringing back memories of!| 
ropolitan Opera opened its 84th long, celebrated “ feud”
.season Monday night with an with Tebaldi. Once, the battleold-fa.shx»ned—>'ou could add 
mildewed—opera, and memo-:^^®®* drawn and every op- 
nes of an old rivaK ’ between 1̂  passionately con-
pnma donnas [vinced that either Callas or Te

baldi wa.i the greatest soprano 
Renata Tebaldi .sang the title Fx-hoes of those by-gone days 

role in Francesco Cilca's "Ad- u-en* heard just before the cur- 
riana I.ecouvn*ur ” It’s an op-lain went up, when shouts of 
era hopelessly complicali-d and -Brava Maria” reverberated 
intrigue-niled. with broad ro- against .shouts of ’ Brava Rena-, 
mantle melodies like Viennese ta ” i|
operetta songs, not verv excit- „ . ..................
ing and not ver\' musical in be | f«il as voice was nearly

Igone the last time she sang a t |  
the Met. in 1964, and Tebaldi.I 

The four principal .singers alLthough singing better than she,| 
sang in the opera the last time,did the las1 time she did “Adrta-'i 
It was done at the Met. six sea-ina (.ec-ouvreur" here, does not 
sons ago FYanco Corelli looked have the voue she once had. 
dashing and nnginglv sang the' ,
part Fnrico c.iniso sang the . w e n t  
first time the Met did ' A d n a n a r e ' u r n  to the 
Ui-omTcur.” on opening night tone of the evening, being 
,n ]907 r" h A (onsenatively dressed Fewer

bare .shoulders were .seen than 
Irene D.ilis and \nsHn8> Col usual, though the evening was 

zani both .sang well and maiieibalmy: fewer chandelier ear-1 
laudable attempts to ai t rings and fewer flamboyant ex-

Maria Callas attended the periments in costume were not 
performance—her first tinx* in led. in favor of more traditional 
.side the Met at Lincoln Cenlerlevening garb.

Dear Abby
Get Him In The Tub!

DEAR ABBY My husband tided that being a mortician I 
accu.ses me of having affairs wa.sn’t as important to him as:| 
with other men, but I swear I was. so he wem Into anotherl" 
I've new r let another man line and we were married 
touch me He says he is sure Vt e've been happily married for I 
he is right because I am cold is years now, and neither onel| 
as ice with him of us has any regn-ts.

.Abbv, If he would onlv shave, „ __ _ .
and take a bath maybe that 
would help .some, b u t'h e  goes ^
to bed in the same dirtv under- -^n i57  n!**k
shirt he’s worked in all day
(He does construction work ) P ""

Ife shaves maybe evx>ry third
or fourth day, and he s e l d o m H A P P y  CHOK K |  
uses a toothbnish. The sighf and" '̂ DEAR HAPPY: RennHess »f 
smell of him kin.s all m v i le s i r e '^  rhaiee la the begnuiBg, we 
to even ki.ss him 1 only./ll end op with the fuaeral] 
32. I.s my reaction normat;’’4ir director ia the end. 
is there something wrong with « . .
me” COLD IN HUNTSVILL.E DEAR ABBY: I am expecting I 

DEAR COLD: You are mir- a baby within the next two? 
mal. bat there rouM be sona'- weeks. My husband has a g r e ^ i  
thing wToag with your husband.'to take me to the hospital and I  
The hnsbaad-wlfe rrlattoashlp Is stay with me for .six hours. No I 
probably the most biUmate »i more. He says if the baby l 
all hanui relattoaahtpa, and In hasn't come that time, h e f
order for it to provide the niti- goes, 
mate la marital relalloos.; Abby, this is our first child. || 
rleaBliness Is hwleed next to and I'd feel so much betterl 
godHaeas. Iknowing that my husband wouMl

TeO him. Ladv, tell him! Bni'be with me until the very end, 
teO Hm oat of love, not aager.ibut I can't get him to change 
A little aofi aeap aemetlmes'hLs mind.

What is wrong with a man II 
ttlw wonld make a deciaioa lUml 
that? EXPECTING

DEAR EXPECTING: He'a|| 
•etfiak. Aad a Uttlc aadlatfe.

• • a

There are 1086 words in this message 
If you read at an average reading 
speed, you will require nearly five 
minutes to read it If you had 
developed the simple skill of Dynamic- 
Reading, you would be nearly halfway 
through the article by now. There 
a r e  many Reading Dynamics 
graduates who could read this page 
with full comprehension in less than 
32 -seconds. But don’t be embarra.s6ed 
about your slow reading. The .simple 
fact is that you don't read slowly 
by average .standards, but by the 
standards of Heading liynamics you 
|M)ke along at a snail's pace — 
[imbably reading bc'tween 250 and 400 
words per minute You are not alone. 
-Most of your friends and neighbors 
— and many highly placed 
professional people — can t read any 
faster than you. Many undoubtedly 
read at a con.siderably slower pace 
.Most Reading Dynamics graduates 
can read an average novel in less 
than the time It would take them 
to walch the Ed Sulbvan .Show on 
Sunday .night And they read w ith full 
compreheaslon and complete en
joyment You can, too, once you have 
acquired the extra-ordinary skill of 
Dynamic Reading.
Most Readiag D.vaamkw graduates 
have iww flalshed this article. But 
please keep gaiag.

In recent years over 400,000 people 
have graduated from Reading 
Dynamics In.stitutes throughout the 
nation and abroad All of the.se people 
t(M)k the course with the guarantee 
that their reading efficiency would at 
least tnple in the short span of eight 
weeks. In virtually every case, when 
the student attended class sessions
and did the required practice, this 
exciting promi.se came true Reading 
Dynamics makes you the same 
astonishing guarantee: We guarantee 
to increase your reading efficiency 
at lea.st 3 limes. We will refund the 
entire tuition to any student who, 
after completing minimum class and 
study requirements, does not at least 
triple his reading efficiency as 
measured by standard beginning and 
ending tests. R e ^ n g  '^fficiency

combines speed and comprehension, 
not speed alone.

Evel>Ti Wood first observed Dynamic 
Reading 18 years ago when a 
profes.sor at the University of Utah 
read her term paper at an amazing 
6,000 words per minute. Mrs. Wood*s 
curio.sity cau.sed her to look for other 
exc-eptional readers, and over the next 
few years, she found 50 people who 
could read fa.ster than 1,500 words 
per minute, with fine comprehension, 
o u t s t a n d i n g  recall, and great 
.satisfaction m reading.

“Reading is a wa.ste of time, slow 
or fast, if you don’t understand what 
you are reading,” stated Evelyn Wood 
at a recent teacher training con
ference “If you are not com
prehending, you are not reading”

The first thuig you are asked to do 
after enrolling in the Evelyn Wood 
Reading Dynamics course is to forget 
everything you have ever been taught 
about, how to read. Reading Dynamics 
teaches you to read all over again. 
A relatively fa.st reader beginning the 
course does not have any particular 
advantage over an average reader 
.starting the course. You will be 
taught to read not Just with your 
eyes, but with all your senses. Words 
will become pictures, on film. Your 
eyes will learn to move in rhythmic 
patterns down the page and through 
the volume; and you will read with 
thorough comprehension In a fraction 
of the time it takes you now.

As a child you were taught to ‘ hear’’ 
the words as you read them. You 
will be untaught that cumbersome 
technique and di.scover that you can 
read swiftly and meaningfully by 
circumventing your old audio reading 
patterns. Once this eye-to-mind 
communication has been established, 
you practically eliminate the neces
sity of saving, hearing, or rethinking 
words. You will no longer read word- 
by-word or even phrase-by-phrase; 
indeed, as you develop your slull, 
neither will you read sentence-by- 
sentence. Instead, you will read in 
“chunks.” You will visually lift large 
blocks of material from the printed 
page and instantaneously project

O

actions and pictures onto the screen 
of your Imagination. As the course 
develops your Reading Dynamics 
skills, you will discover the 
exhilaration of experiencing the 
Mtality of the printed .study abilities. 
Reading will become less and less 
like reading, as it becomes more and 
more a process of experiencing.
Dyaamie Readers, havlag ftaished 
this article, are a«w pages ahead of 
yea la this aewspaper.
As you read, your hand will fundion 
as a pacer, swiftly bru-shlng across 
printed material as the words swell 
into pictures in continuous, dramatic 
flow. You will be gratified at your 
increased speed, you will be moved 
by your newlv developed sensitivity 
to literary values; and you will be 
thrilled at the high degree of retention 
of the printed material after it has 
been read. Many Reading Dynamics 
graduates find that their ability lo 
recall even higher technical ma’̂ a l  
long after it has been read is the 
single most valuable aspect of their 
new skill.

The Evelyn Wood Reading Dynamics 
teaching .staff in Fort Worth Is highly 
experienced. Naturally, all Instructors 
are college trained. Our Reading 
Dynamics instructors do not teach 
skimming. They teach Improved 
reading efficiency which Includes both 
speed and comprehen.slon. Skimming 
techniques negate improved compre- 
heasion and are therefore unac
ceptable in the Evelyn Wood method. 
As Mrs. Wood frequently points out, 
“ You read five times faster not by 
reading every fifth word, but by 
reading five times as many words 
in the same amount of time. It is 
impo.ssible to tell which words to skip 
or disregard until you have seen them 
all and determined their relative 
importance and meaning.'* You may 
be assured that Reading Dynamics 
Is the most comprehensive reading 
improvement course in the world 
today.

The DyiMiBk Reader, ka>1ag flaishcd 
tUs newspaper, Is off delag somethlag 
else.

In this supersonic, electronic, auto
mated age, it’ is comforting to know 
that man has discovered a way to 
improve not Just things and machines 
but man himself. When your 
minimum guarantee of tripling your 
reading skill comes to pass, you will 
find that you can read and absorb 
at least three times more material 
in the time It now takes you to ef
ficiently complete present reading 
comnjlttients. To put it another way. 
our average student can read and 
absorb in 10 minutes what previoualy 
required an hour or more, u  an age 
where your most precious posseaions 
are time and kijo|rledge. isn’t this 
a wonderful 0 f t  tajrtve yourself? The 
rare and exciting 0 Tt of self-improve
ment. It ran be yours in EIGHT 
.SHORT WEEKS. The 32 second 
challenge Is now over.

O.K.
So you failed. 
Here’s r -

what to do 
about it.
You are invited to attend one of Uie 
p r o v o c a t t v e  demonstrations of 
Reading Dynamics that will be pre
sented Uiis week. At these demonstra
tions, you will see a documentary 
movie that includes interviews with 
U S. .Senators and others who are 
graduates of the Reading Dynamics 
course. In addition. y«u will learn 
how easily you can increase your 
reading speed from S to 10 times, 
improve comprehension, ratontion, 
and recall. Make your pUns now to 
attend one of the demonstrations 
listed below.

Tills Is ytnr tavttatlM to «  very 
thrilliBg experience.

gees a kw^wa^

DEAR ABBY: The letter from 
“Mortician’s Son” interestqd me 
because tt soiiaded like my hus
band and me before we wore 
married. I liked him a lot, but 
I didn't want to be a funeral 
director's wife either, so I was 
all fOr calling K quits before 
it got too serkws. 
aweO, m j  buslNUid-to-be do

Everybody has a probIem.ll 
What’s yours? For a penanal| 
reply write to Abby, Box 60700,1 
Los Angeles, Calif., 90069 l)id | 
encloae a stomped, leU- 
nddm w d enveiopt.

\

FREE FILM DEMONSTRATION 
THURSDAY, SEPT. 19, 6:30 P.M. 
TEXAS ELECTRIC REDDY ROOM

^  1. ' ' I ' ^

Sponsored By 

THE HERALD
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A u t o m a t i c  E d i t i o n

The versatile IHS Volkswagen Squareback Sedan has “ gone 
automatic." \  fully automatic transmission is an optional 
addition to this year’s VWs. tMher improvements include a 
special defogging device on the rear-windows as standard

safety equipment. The 1K9 Volkswagen Squareback and the 
sporty Fastback Sedan are powered by an air-cooled SS-horse- 
power electronic fuel-injected engine for greater economy.

Comfort And Convenience 
Featured In Volkswagens

Big Spring (Texas) H e ra ld ,  T u e sd a y ,  Sept 17, 1968 3 quire the mar hine under a rent*
purchase plan. The first quar
terly rental i.s $202 which has 
liecn provided The county^ has 
b e e n r .  e m p l o y i n g  a 
mimeographing system wUch 
appears no lunger adequate to 
the heavy demand for its u.se.

Porter diil not know when the 
machine would be delivered.

Barhaby, Officials Discuss 
County Road Engineer Post
Informal conversation with]the court It was said that fur- Karh year the tiudget has 

Neel Barnaby, SM W 17th, on'ther discussion was possible carrier! an lX.OW) item for
the possibility of the Howard, „ . .i i .u employment of an engineer but
County Commissioners court] Barnaby recently left 'Ô ’ithe interview with Barnabv was 
hiring him as county road engi- Navy and returned here to the first time that the inatter 
neer was opened Monday but make his home. Years ago heiliad b*'en brought up in several

w ith>«^'‘“‘' foFCosden. Porter said -V-rs
Uie I'.S. Navy and a retired! The counfy road and lindge 
Aoxnmanr

! lL il5 ln g T p .« fa n i ll>e ™ p l « y m e n l ' s v , t . . n .
intere.sted, he told the eourt, in '”  ̂ engineer, but the depart-for use of the county offices 
the job that the salary of lioiooo'mtnt has no such official sinu^ n,c county proixises to 
posted by the court appeared lh<? resignation 10 years ago of —

The Kiuiily commissioners 
under the unit 'a

ac-

ENJOY DELICIOUS 
FOOD AT THE

SILVER STAR 
RESTAURANT

M3 E. 3RD
(Formerly Wagou Wheel) 

SPECULIZINC, 
CHINESE FOOD 

•  STE.VKS •  SEA' F(k)D  
Open II A.M.-ll P.M. DuUy 

.Mr. and Mni. Danny Mar

I Walter Parks.

I missioners employ an engineer, 
ille argued that the $8,000 set 
I up was not likely to attract a

Greater c o m f o r t  and in-|grcatlv improved ride and proved ’ I m a n y  of this
c r e a s e d  convenience are better handling qualities." lie- Atxmt the otilv wav to spot refinements. Available in both I agreed to raise the 
featured a«-oss the toard m ycloped for VWs all-new bus- j, „ew VW fnim 'the outside i s |s e v e n  and nme passengeri$10 (KK) per annum 
Volkswagens 1969 vehicles -  like station wagon last year, the t„ i.a.g at the rear window For;models engine noise W e i has

to be a satisfactory figure.
NO DEAL

The county commissioners 
court, at the session held last 
week, to finally approve the 
1969 budget, had hiked the of
fered salary of $8,000 to $10,000 
Rofxrt Currie, president of the
State National Hank, appeared IHh* Jon Havis, Howard Conn- 
before the court at that lime.ty attorney, is in Austin attend 
and urged that the com- iiig a series of lectures and dis-

Conferences Lure 
Ddvis And Burns

eussions on crime and crime 
contnil The meeting is spon
sored by the Department of 
Public Safety and hy the Na
tional County and District At-, 

offer to torncys association On Thurs- 
;day, the attorney general’s cs»n ' 

Lee Porter, county judge .said:ference on law enforcementfrom thepac-e-settingVVV beetle doub^-joimed n-ar axle is j,as beeen "lace^" w.th i^ ^ -^ e d u c ^  l ^ - l t h r t ^ e  d ™ s T n  with i i r - 'o ^ n s  in Aust n an
station w a e r '^ " ^  '  a"', f  ^  d d i t i o n of so'und-pr^f.nglnaby was strictly informal and K s ,  IL n cX  a tto rS l w .n 'at i
station wagon, ‘VEAR Of KKUNKMLNT i electric defoggor and defro.sier.i material inside the engine|that no committments were; tend Both offuials wiill)t> back

Among major new features falling 1969 "our year of But even here it requires a compartment.
close look to find the 
invisible wires.

nearly

Crossword Puzzle

ACROU
1 C«rtrido«
7 Snwth by « blow 

I 1 Ori*f>tal: abbr
14 Retting. 2 words
15 M «l«ng«
16 Ancient money
17 Entimerete
18 Not epperent 
20 Sbeket
22 Obligetion
23 Greek letter
25 Set
26 Domicile
27 Ferm section
29 Subside greduelly
30 Pleyed
3 1 Noblemen 
33 Theetrical

compeny 
35 M itigate 
37 Eesily broken 
4 1 More then on«
43 Hone
44 Common pract<e 
47 Apron fop
49 Reieietiort
50 Another fim *
51 Number
53 Bom
54 Clmic: abbr.
55 Skunks
57 Large; compound 
59 M itteket in copy
62 Allow
63 Irxlicetion
64 Summary of fecti
65  Forage plant

66 Subtide
67 Complex

DOWN
1 -Cocktail lounge
2 Shothonean
3 Talks
4 Hideout
5 Chem icel 

compound
6 Swarmed
7 Large rock
8 Beck way
9 Roottt

to  Garden tool 
1 I En list; 2 words
12 Waken
13 Described 

gram m atically 
Railroad 
accorrwnodation 
Taata
Cloth from bark 
High cards 
Pueblo tribe

PvBsle ef

19

28 Burstirtg forth 
30 Play about robots 
32 Art g a lltry  
34 Favor 
36 Bubbla —
38 Negotiate
39 Forfeit
40 Sword
42 C ity in Texas . 
4 4 . S illy  laugh 
45 Mora

ursprepot setting 
"W hen the —  
come marching 
in "
M uKie 
Baker t *—
Linger 
Firve cotton 
Exceedingly 
French 
Plant 
Starvdoff 
Assem bly: abbr

46

for 1%9 are a fully automatic refinement," Inland said that 
three-speed transmission for the new Volkswagens offer
both the Fa.stback and Square-, buyers the greatest value of alli NEW FE.\TLRE.S 
tack  f ^ a n  and an advanced-time Headdeil: Here are some of the other
design rear suspension on ailj "Our success has been tasedl^ew features that are standard'

upon constantly refining our „„ the i%9 beetle: I
Barney Toland of Barney Tol-; products rather than simply i j .  . w. '

and Volk.swagen, 2114 W 3rd.,changing them and that is what ,,
said that the new rear suspen- we have done with our 1969'^**''’'‘"' ^ '” ” 1 
Sion gives the Volkswagen "a models Thev have tK*en im- bright headlights from
-------”-----------------------------------------------  •------------------------ following cars y

_ I Kepositiuned flixir-level healer 
'outlets in the fnint of the car 
for greater cold-weather com
fort

Greater adjustment range for 
the front-seat tackrests.

Relocation into the glove com
partment of the release handle 
for the trunk

Addition of an mside-the-car 
link for the gas tank filler-neck 
diHir

\  steering wheel lock con- 
tnilled by the ignition key to 
prevent theft

New warm-air nutlets to 
spi-ed windshield defrosting and 
demisting.

Many of those refinements 
also appear in the Fastback and 
Squareback .Sedans which once 
again are the automobile 

, worlds only mass-produced 
vehicles to feature computer- 
controlU-d electnmic fuel in
jection as standard engine 
(-quipmenl
AirrOMATlf TRA.NSMISSION

The optional torque converter 
automatic transmission availa- 
l>le on the Fa.sttacks and 
Squaretacks has its selector 
lever mounted on the tunnel be
tween the cars’ bucket seats 
There are six pcrsitions; park, 
reverse, neutral and drives 1. 
2 and 3

Drive 3 is jised undcT vir- 
lually all conditions, the trans- 
mi.vMon automatically selecting 
the proper gear for prevailing 
mad and load conditions Drive 
1 and 2 are utilised when it 
is dc’sired to use the trans
mission for braking nr under 
extreme load conditions on 
steep hills.

“ KJtK-DOWN" SWITCH
A "kick-down" switch sup

plies a downshift for accelera
tion while passing or moving 
out fmm access roads onto 
high-speed highways 

Maximum and cruising speed 
for the Fas!tack and Square- 
tack equipped with the auto
matic tran.smLssion Is 81 miles 
an hour Over-all fuel consump
tion for the automatic models 

;is rated at about 24 miles per 
gallon.

I The bus-like station wagon 
which was c o m p l e t e l y  

i redesigned last year shares in

Imade by either Barnaby or by'in their office on next Monday

HAMILTON
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

AND

PRESCRIPTION LENS LABORATORY
(Acm.ss Street North of Court House)

106 Third Dial 263-2501
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Jail Is Bigger
SEYMOUR. Tex. (AP) -  A 

new courthouse and jail building 
has been opened at Seymour.

The one-story structure ha.s 
almost as much floor space as 
the three-story buikluig former
ly used.

c

With a fully automatic transmission.

HEAR CHRISTIAN TWINS
in a

Revival
SEPT. 16 THRU SEPT. 22

HEBERT CHRISTIAN
PlWDcWmi 7:30 P in

HUBERT CHRISTIAN
PEWDchlng: 7:30 PJKL

----------IfIMnrVy

Baptist Church 
fR i mti StalB. On Intaratatn 30

Morning Stnrknt 10 A.M. Jointly At Pkillipt BopHtf Ck. 
Nviwry Optn For Snrrieto

m
I f

'OH you WTo friend we never would, we 
olmost didn't

10 yeors ogo llte decision was made. 
To design a fully oufomatic tronsmission. 
The kind you put in drive ond forget.

Our aim wos to make things easy, but 
for us chonges aren't easy fo make.

Especially in this case. There were cer
tain things we just didn't want to lose.

like horsepower, and our reputotion 
for being economicol.

What we've ended up with is a O^peed

outomatic tronsmission thdl’s pore Volks
wagen— designed froxn-sfratch to get 
the most out of the k/W with the leost 
expenditure of effort.

It has the fewest moving parts.
It's the lightest per horsepower output. 

And it's incredibly sensitive. lA model air
plane engine is powerful enough fo turn it.)

So come see how far Volkswagen has 
come.

The Squareback ond fastbock. Both 
hove disk brakes, an electronically con

trolled fee? Injeclten'iystemrondTtCMfT*
fu lly  outomatic tronsmission.

If you're interested, it'savoilableotoB 
option on our '69 models.

If you're not interested, we sure weef 
to o lot of trouble for nothing.

I

Bomey Tolond V̂ lkswogen
2114 W . 3rd •  243-7427

OM LY A H w if a id  D e e b f  ie  M f i

.jfeL.,



Race Shaping Up 
For GOP Position
A tight race appeared shaping \acated by Rich Anderson, who 

up today at Fort Worth for Mopped out tjecau>ie Borden 
Republican executive com- ( ounty didn't hasp a primars 
mitteeman from the 24th sena-ior convention He said he could 
torial^jHstrict |have sent in minutes but that

W iniaton Wrinkle, Big Spring iJidn't seem nght ” Anderson 
was being pushed as a pos-|functioned at the June state 
sibility along with Mrs Jackjconvention as a delegate and 
McGlothlin. AliUene. OppoMng'committeeman, but when a con- 
them were Mrs. Mary Doss,jtest arose in advanc-^ of the 
Abilene, seeking re-election as SeptemtxT session; he' stepped
committee woman, and Marcus 
Anderson. Abilene 

Taylor Countv has nine votes 
and seven of them appeared in

out
Positions were pretty w ell\et- 

tled among the Denmocr'atsJr'om 
the 24th distnct at the sliite

the Doss - Anderson column.] convent ion in Austin French 
whereas the Wrinkle-McGlothliniRolK-rtson, Abilene, vcas named 
team seemed set for two votes.'to lie the committeeman suc-j 
plus, the four votes from How-jceedirrg Tom Gordon Ahilene 
ard County That would give the Mrs Nita Herron, Haskell, will 
Doss-Anderson team a 7-4 ad- succeed Mrs. Jack Irons, Big 
vantage. There are eight otherlSpnng committee woman 
eligible votes from the district.'Named to .state panels as di.s- 
so the results will hinge on the.sejtricl representatives w e re  T L  
voles, or on which side gets ] ^ s e ,  Colorado City, platform 
the most of these small-county’and resolutions a n d  riyde' 
delegates to the convention. j McMahon Sr , canvass a n d  par- 

The committeeman post wasity nominees

Union Is Growing 
In West Texas
A steady Increase of the past 
ear m the Farmers Unioa in

West Texas was reported today 
at the state organization's Dis
trict 8 meeting at tbe Holiday 
Inn.

Mike Burkholder, Pecos, dis
trict secretary-treasurer, said 
that 15 months ago the district 
had only 18 nienioers, but now 
the Fanners Union has 1,M8

HorvesHng
Meetings

lA F  WIMEeMOTOl

On Long Recess

Teen's'Cor Stealing 
Caper ends Fast Like

Albert Shanker, reater, presideat af the New 
Vork City Teacher's I bIm , waves from 
amoag slrikiag teachers and sapparters yes
terday duriag solidarity demaastraliaa ia

froat of CHy Hall. With Shaaker. ta light 
aeariag  glasses. Is Bayard Bastla, civil 
rights leader.

m embers^ln 12 
counties, including Howard, 
Gaines, Dawson G lassw k. 
M a r t i n .  Midland. Mitchell. 
Nolan. Pecos. Beeves. Runnels 
and Tom Green.

Doris Blissard. St. Lawrence, 
district directw; and stale 
executive committeeman, pre
sided over the morning session 
in which the membership and 
insurance reports were heard. 
Fred Brown, Midland, gave the 
insuranca'Teport.

Al.so~in the morning session, 
membership drives, county 
conventions and resolutions 
were discussed.

Jay Naman, Waco, president 
of the Texas Farmers Union.

A series ofidelivered the afternoon addre.ss, A senes 01, ^^^^ challenge for the Fu-LL’BBOCK -
meetings on cotton defoliation 
and harvesting for maximum 
efficiency and quality preserva-l all-day mee g
tion will be held throughout tl»
Sooth Plains, bej^muig this
week on T u e s d a v T ^ .  17. and h r in v e ^
e^ilng on 0 « ,

Dr. Robert Metaer, areaicnion is the fastest growing] Glenn Parker of Tye and 
agronomist for Texas Agncnl-|farmer organiiation, and bas Qeorj^e Peltoo of Anson were

Big Sp

Howard County Junior College 
enrollment continued to nse 
Tuesday.

Aided by one vocational cla.sv. 
the registration total reached 
1 085, said Dr. W. A. Hunt. He 
fd t that the final figure would 
now substantially exceed 1,100

The previous record was 1,028 
in 10(5. Last year the final 
figure was 1,019.

A number of the 60 who w e re  
signed up Monday were fulltime 
students. It is p i^ ib le  that the 
gain in this field may approach 
JO per cent

R e g i s t r a t i o n  continues 
through this week, but Dr. Hunt 
urged prospective day o r  
evening school students to sign 
as rapidly as pos.sible.

Two Suffer Burns
ABILENE (AP) — Two men 

suffered burns Monday in an 
oil line explosion that sent 
flames soaring 100 feet into the

stolenCity police and deputy sheriffs 
brought a quick end to a 16- 
vear-old Duluth, Minn . youth's 
car stealing activities here Mon
day afternoon.

Tbe boy is now in the juvenile ,
ward at the Howard County JaiJ|''^ 'T  ^  jumped
and .Minne.sota offitiaLs havelj" headed east on
informed .Sheriff A. N. Standard ^  
they are making arrangements

city and is wanted on a 
ca r charge 

His activities here on Monday- 
began when he .saw a 1964 
Thunderbird parked on a filling 
station parking lot The keys

Nixon Making California 
Top Target O f Campaign

lural Extension Service, wiH led other groups in pressing for 
speak at each of the total of extension of the 1965 Farm Act, 
20 meetings while Beverly [and has stood against proposed 
Reeves, cotton ginning andjceilings on payments to in- 
mechanization specialist, and dividual farm operators, 

cotton specialist.

to come for him. The Duluth 
officers said that the prisoner 
has a record of offenses in that

Achievement 
Banqfiet Set
Howard County 4-H Club 

Achievement Banquet, at which 
the Gold Star Boy and Gold Star 
Girl will t«  announced and

ANAIIKIM. (AIDCalif
The owner of the car, Kenneth, Richard M Ni-von i> making 

Dewees, saw the thief drive off California a top target of his Re
in the car and called the police 

A chase followed wUh police 
and sheriff's deputies jointly 

uing the fugitive One of the 
~'8 deputies was en route 

Big Spring fis tn  the ea.st

jbhean campaign for the
^h ile  House—for personal as
well as political rea.son.s 

The lure of 40 electoral votes, 
and the prospect of vidory in a 
stale which once rejected him

—I governor It came two years aft
er Nixon had narrowly earned 
California over the late Presi
dent John F. Kennedy.

This time, the .state poll shows 
Nixon running nine ^rcen tage 
points ahead ot Humphrey.

Nixon wull seek to build his 
hacking tonight with an hourfrom ................. ....... , ^________

The stolen car wap gapped near at the polls, already have d r a w n jio n g  televcsion show, to be 
Cosden Refinery. iNixon to California twice within broadcast on a statewide hook-

The driver stopped it on lhe|10 days At least two more cam
the.paign nusMons to the state are

5 elec-

up
He made a similar appear

ance two months ago. before he 
won the ^p u b lican  nomination. 
He spent the days after that vic
tory in San D i ^ ,  planning his 
presidential campaign, and re
turned, for campaign appear
ances RTSan FrancKsco and San
ta Clara on Sept 5.

A speech U ^nesday  In Fres

Two Accidents

as.si.stant. and .Mrs Cathc-nne cha.<«. 
C r a w f o r d ,  county home' 
demoastratxin agent, are busy 
making arrangements for the 
dinner event.

Persons who 
are being asked
office of the county agents,Monday 
without delay and advise of| A car driven b; 
their intentions Reservations!man Jones, 
will have to close (Kt. 2, it the LS 20 service

at alxiut 4 000 greeted .'^ixon at 
Yorba Linda; an estimated 
14.000 overflowed the Anaheim

Convention Center for a Monday 
night rally.

l iH O N  FARM

Fred Elliot,
will speak at meetings slated 
from Sept. 30 through Oct. 4. ©

Proper use of harvest-aid 
chemicals will be discussed at 
each meeting with special 
emphasis on correct timing of 
a p p l i c a t i o n ,  says Gunter. 
Timing is important with re
spect to maturity of cotton and 
weather conditions. Other topic's] paved 
to be covered will Include prop-

Road Passes 
Safety Check

listed in satisfactory condition 
at a hospital here. v

The blast occurred on a Union 
Texas Petroleum Co. lease in 
Jones County.

MARKETS

The homesite Nixon vi.sitedV|- harvesting techntques for 
once was a lemon farm, an un- maximum preservation of lint 
successful one run by his father 'and seed quality

highway, jumped from
vehicle and climbed an em-j planned before the 
bankmem to get into the tion. v v
pa-sture on the southslde of the if ^tate polls, whu h now show 
road. I Nixon leading Vice president

Officers gave chase on foot]Hubert H Humphrey, should 
and a quarter of a mile from'give any hint of trouble later, 
the highway ran their quarry there probably would be add!- 

special awards made to dozens . . . tional campaigning in t ali/or-
of other youngsters who »«ve ,5 ^ W i l l  wind up the cuirent tnp.
atcomi^ishfd important work in and al.so that hf had a car theft feels he iniiNl vun in his nalivt . _f*^*^3ted by police
the organization, uill be held ca.se pending against him in state if ho ls to capture the prev 
at 7 pm . Oct. 8 The scene|D u 1 u t h . The Minnesota idenev
will be the Big Spring High ..
School cafeteria ^.wanted there. ihert G. Klein, hes director of

Paul Gn>s.s. Howard County The car, stolen here, w a s  campaign communicatinns. 
farm agent. Jam es .Shelton, his apparently undamaged in the California ranks second onlv 
as.sistant. and .Mrs Cathc-nne i .r i/rh a » j.  to New York in electoral votes’

■‘It's al--o a matter of personal 
pride,” Klein said of Nixon’s 
c-onceniralion on California.

He was born in Yorfia Linda 1 c
plan to attend! Big Spring police investigated -a n d  returned there Monday cwpe^tiiin"
d to call the two minor single-tar accidents for a hi-ctic visit to the house in '  /® ^'5*^® ' fOrvpment of US
rou.Iv M ond.,. . U ^ h c  » .  S u m p  "  •l'«'countn.

thU ^en .surged around the ^  Glas.scock Couiity, 15
miles northeast of Garden City. recused and rehabili-

Location for No. 1-28 G e o r g e p r o g r a n u s  improved 
O’Barr is 660 feet from south •11 n  
and east lines of section 28.; C « n l i l y  b r 6 6 Z 6 S

Two Explorers  ̂
In Glasscock

Now the land is the site of the 
Richard M. Nixon elementary 
school. The fading white bunga
low has a plaque commemorat
ing it as .Nixon's birthplace, and 
its occupant is a school garden
er. Vinant Elling.son He rents 
the house from the school di.v 
trict for $80 a month.

Nixon's Anaheim rally was 
something of a political spectac
ular There was a red and white 
hot air balloon, with two passen 
gers, tethered outside the audi
torium

In.side, show bu.siness support
ers such as ventriloquist E ^ a r  
Bergen and fliarlie McCarthy, 
warmed up the crowd

A 500-voice chorus sang the 
Battle Hymn of the Republic 
after Nixon's entrance, and the 
nominee joined in the final cho
rus

Nixon proposed a program he 
said he would iiustitute to com
bat traffic in narcotics.

He said narcotics are "deci
mating a generation of Amen 
can s"  and advocated Interna 

and rein 
agents to

n by James Chap- 
1487 E 19th, left

road near
was announced

The boy and girl chosen for 
the annual Gold Star award are 
.scleited bv a special com- 
miftee Their identities are a and Old
c losely guarded se< ret and not | -------------- ------
announced until they are called 
forward at the V hicvement 
Banquet to ret m e ,  their 
medals

Webb AFB and knenked down 
a highway s i ^  and feme post 

car driven by Michale
Wychozowj^z, Webb AFB, was 
involved in an accident 

llwy SO

yard, screaming and pushing 
for a look at the nominee 

California r:ave Nixon his po- 
Iitiral start electing him to the 
House of Repre.sentatives and
Senate—and also dealt him hus 

at gravest setback, a .100 000 vote. j  j
defeat in his 1962 bid to become__ t amp) pool.

No 1-41

block .TO, WANW survey. Iksi • j
miles west of the recentlvl L O W C T  W l l l d O W S

North (Wolf-:
i Despite the chilly breezes 

L Foster which swept into town early to- 
feet and is,day and caused drowsy hou-^e-

WEATHER

Committee W ill Seek 
Better Airport Signs
Aviation Committee members a week at the airport from

people who want to know how 
to get out there,” said Dean 

local Trans-Texas

quarter of 
30. W4NW

proJ(^•tcd to 8,200 
in the northwest 
section 41. block 
survey, with the exad  footage 
to be reported at a later date. 
It Is 4 ^  miles west of the Credo, 
North (WoHcamp) reservoir.

souTM^fST TrxAs r*sT or the '’f *be Big .Spring Chamber of
concluded Monday

perfî ei tnHt IhC Mjjn ilt 31X1 l3Ck Of 
direction signs to (he Howard 

soccthwest TEXAS WEST Or TMr < o u 0 I V .Airpoil were a
<" '^e community '•

to M m.oa y»r«-noor -» *o »o | Since the committee is
""hout funds m make the 

. s w i  po'tK>*' improvements, a sub-committee
in .leff Rowland is to

'"No";’?S;E''vT’*‘Trr»s -  Dav-ao- - ,  '*i end <D0l ♦►‘•A o»»#'fvoen ro-r tn«9I aiV DCP(J(XJ TtlP COfTHBlttĈ
"* '»•*»»’ are wen Hehtedto 5t tovfs H.g»> v.AooAvjor ,•> -»t Howard ( ountv c ommi.s.sioners “goicu

B e r r y ,
Airlines representative 'lllany 
people are going to Midland to 
catch planes"

One member of the committee 
pointed out that, in his opinion, 
the signs should be replaced 
with larger and more im
pressive signs. He suggested 
signs with a stone base and that

TEM PE»ATU»E$
c i t y  m a x
■10 seMiNo ................  itccooo ...............................gg......................................... gj

Wpfth .......................... looNrnv Vpfk ........................  f

' For people flying into BigCourt
A«iN ,\  c c o r d I n g to

memlters. signs are needed to impression of the city,” he said 
rc-pUe the • Welc-ome to B ig "  W h v shouldn’t we do 

M SpnHt.”

committee Spring, the airport is their first 
of the c

and entrance signs in everything in our
Sun todov oc 7 11 p rw Su n r„“  addition, signs are needed to make It " a  good impression

instead of the eyesore it is
tf“npTfpiiir» niPt doip 41 m 1*01 Moil "P  gri three to four calrsinow"’ ”mvm roinfoli Oiij poy 5J m t«4A __________________________________________ ___________________________________________ _____________

STERLING

holders to lower bedroom win
dows. the temperature did not 
drop to a record low for the 
current fall season ^

The official low at the I S* 
F.xperim^nt Station this morn
ing was 57 — a 29 degree drop 
from the afternoon high of 86 
of Monday.

The chilliest morning to date 
for the fall was a week ago 

Mo 1 E s «cirvfvr»,this moniing. The reading that 
date w as 51.

COM PLETION S
Sun on c*.not cnriiHHE•AcIntVfp ie«NWlmon| fi»IO frpft* ■*• wufh onO wnt linpt. nortti 

hnH 1ZI4-SeaR. t i i  tf'iip* nevOiwnt oc SIprIM* City. nnO •» mil* **u«>*o»t snO rwi-niwH *4 ■ n*r*Y-«*it oil pool Total 
SwNl «*• tAfi 1*«t onO It w« pijoofOl ■ocX •• IJtl f*o* e*f tofptipf'* wrrr.from S47MA0* foot pnO caicu>ottO< oMoluto PMtt flow wet 7 0>4 mlliio'*! CUSK foot of S7 1 orovltv OOt PO- dOv I Co* IWuld roftp wot 14 7SA-I and tupmol prouurt wot 1470 It wo* ocidpitd wini I 
Sn ooiion*

W A. Monc'lof Np 444 Hlldod'O-'d 
■rliloe * won to t.041 foot In tn* w aw  
Sdufn iFuoootmonI fioid and otxindonrd 
on tooO from m# north end w#»t tin** 
4SA4>ClSe.

Monmnto ff# 1 Sudd eri"od e won 
I* 7J17 foot In fh* WAW. South (Mon 
tovoi fiofd end obondonod. *11 toot from 
fhr north end te*t lino* T1 t-HSTC 
•urvov

(Quality preservation is a x’ital 
step in the over-all cotton 
production pictufe so proper 
harvesting of the crop is most 
important, emphasizes Gunter.

The schedule of m eeting is 
as follows: Today — Lone Wolf 
Electric Coop, O lorado City, 
7:30 p m .; Sept 19 — Com
munity Center. Fluvanna. 7:30 
p m.. Sept. 30. county court
room, Big Spring: Oct. 2, dis
tnct courtroom, Lamesa: Oct. 
10, district courtroom, Post.

UVESTOCI
FOAT W0«TM (Aet — Cotll* tOOO 

coivtt 400. *laudf*tcr cow* *l*odv tn fuliv a  hiolior. foodor *t**r* *t*odv la ttrono. other rforttonted do**** *t*odv *r**r*: Leon oood. *motl end choice yield orodd-h l̂. 14M; fiolfer*: Smo i 1*7 low oM »id  orod* 2. 71 10; cow* 01*8 AOramercioi 14 00-10 40; cut Conner IISO-IS.W. colvr*County a  » 1 4 *0 ; Hion ct*0

The new road being buJt and
m the Silver Heels ad-iunntv 

dition by the Howard 
Road and Bridge
about which Robert c um e, ooeo ana chek* h*it*ri 2140-24 20. tew 
local banker, made inquiries a *.eer cow**
few days ago. is safe enough'Toio. opoo ooo choice heifer 
as It IS. If It IS provided w i u i n ^  uso-uio.
dliai-H rails StflD sienals and iorrow* onO om»: GeneroHyguaru raub. suip Mjjndis •  -.funy *t*adv. loiriy <kiiv*, 2J. 200210

at the point where H|ip* i*s»2ooo 54. 275110 «* itoowis.

27 m

signs

Bible C lass G ift
Another gift was received to

day for the Bible Class fund. 
It came from the Ruth Class 
of North Birdwell Methodist 
(Tiurch for 95 This reduced to 
about 890 the amount needed 
to reach the annual appeal goal.

laavinc ihd rniintrv flub  road 1’^  'oeios ib* loobitTS; v>w» 0*" leaves me Miumry c-iuu rv ^ ._  |^o,|y Heoov rofher icorc* 11 225410
This is the opinion of G. lb* 14J0.17 00 boor* MO-540 lb* II OO 

rw fciryli« Qvl »**d#r* 24. 75-105 lb* IS 0015 50T. Orenbaun* former hign>A3)| ŝ •tD bo- st̂ odv.
iWharlmMit and ^  cbtict sonno lombft 22 Oaoepaiyneni enpnew  «na ,200; few utiny
time Howard County road ana ond om  #we» asm00 feeders sr«>oi

teti oood end choice torina kimbt 20 OO-highway engineer
He was asked to study the 

road which is now under con- 
struciion. At the meeting of the 
commis-sioners court to approve 
the county budget. Currie, 
president of the State National 
Bank, sugge.sted that, in his 
opinion, entrance to the road 
from the Country Club Road 
was unsafe as it is being built. 
He suggested an e n ^ e e r  
should be asked to check out 
the job

The commissioners voted to

2100. tome oood 40 lb* 17 00
STOCKS
vfy";* ..............................  1110 01)0

UO < 6? 
UO I 48

M industrious
ID aoiit........................15 Utlimgt..............
Alllt Chdlmfr*...........
Am«ricon Aifhn«.........
Amtrkon CrvstolAmdrtcoh Motors.................Amorkon ^okofm#..............
Anooondo......................................
Atchoooft Toooko i  Sonto Ft.a«kor Oil ...................................
a«jrtff Lobs...............................

StoH..................

off

aoM  .ironiff.
ansfoi-Mvfrg...
trunswkk.........
Citios Sorvko.. 
Coiitm bodto

do so and Orenbaun was a.sked cootiI**II*ol oIi''"**:
to make the safety check

'Youth Talent Bank' 
Pledged By Humphrey
BUFFALO, N Y (AP) -  Vice 

President Hubert H. Humphrey 
deplored lawlessness on college 
campuses today, but said stu
dents should have a greater 
voice in university government

“One of the important reasons 
for c-onfrontations.” Humphrev 
said, "IS that students do not get 
enough of the university ac
tion ”

Humphrey's comments were 
p re p a r^  for an appearance at 
Canisius College as part of a 
ooe<lay campaign to this 
key state witli the largest elec
toral vole.

The Democratic presidential 
candidate pledged that if elect
ed he would push for several 
programs to employ the ideas

DEATHS

and talents of America’s young.
Included was what he called a 

National University Forum to 
seek out ideas and transmit 
them first to candidate Hum
phrey and later, hopefully, to 
President Humphrey.

71 1

Contolidoted Natural Co*..Curtt* lAtrloht ............................
Deer*...............................................
Dow Chemlcol..............................
Or e*OMr....................................
Edctmon Kodok........................................ ..
Elc*f CI**micol...................................  IIFlr#»»oo*.............................................. j» ,
Ford Mefor..........................................  itForemoef Ooiri**................................ j* ,
0*n*rol eievlric.................................. M
Getietol Motor*.!................................ | i
Cenerol Tefecfune..............................  4C'i
H«mmo«d ............................................ 22 ,
Norvev Aluminum..............................  }4 i
IBM.....................................................  215’*Jenet-Loudblln...........................  a4
Xenoecotl.............................................  *4
MAeCO.................................................  20
Marlne4Aldiond Bonk* .............. . 40'*Mo***y Ferouier ................................ I7’ »
McCuilovah Oil Co................................  23 1
Mobil OH .............................................. 551.
Mon*dn»o ............................................  I * . ,
Momoomerv Word ..............................  52'*
Norfolk A We*t*rf* ............................  103 w

...........  23 •........ 41
Norm Americon Anetion

He also pledged, if elected. lO'etiililo* Petroleum 
set up under the Civil
Commission a "Youth Talent,»ca ........
Bank.’’ *.'.7.'..;;;

The talent bank, he said, 
would be designed “to recruit !BoI*H%iTh °̂  "
dynamic young people for pub-
Uc service and to put them in 
positions where they can affect 
government action.”

Humphrey also said that if 
elected he wiO push for reduc
tion of the voting age to 18 and

S**r* teebuck 
Sfiefi OH .......
Sinclair 0>i ..................Soorry Bond .................
SNmdord OH. CoHf ...........StandorB on, Inoiona .....
Stondord OH. New Jer**y Sun OH

for federally financed programs 5vnt»* _......................... ^
to help colleges and untventtiesl^*^ 77̂

. . - , .* « • __  ’ s Bgiw tom#rr#q* Noon ouottrwork closer with local cominu-{ceuftMy »f d j^rm $. ce
nitles.

DAILY DRILLING
NoBon Americon Befroleum Cerw 

I Melcemb I* driltinf of 7400 feel 
catty OH C«. N* I i mtodey pvm*ed 

2t borrei* ell end 7B barrel* wot*r in 
24 Hour* In ft** SereBirry *0*4. ond 
51 barren ell ond no wafer par day 
m m* Oeon peel.
DAW _

Beiroleum Cerp No 
I Joneet I* wollHla on cement of 4442.

 ̂ wd* **l 10 4452
BORD

Oorben No 2 M ctfM t ti p^r
poring for comeN4lpn 

AAwm f Otr (.0 No 
pt 1.2)3 m limf

Neely Couple, 
Wreck Victims

1 1$ bniKng

LO CA TIO N S

Weather Forecast
Skswrrs and n c i t tn n l  ihnM lrrslitw m  are 
fsrerast Tnesday night from the MKsbisIpiiI 
Valley u  the .Abpalarhiaas and in the Gnlf 
ttalea. There wfl be sentterei shnwera from

lAB WIBEBMOTO MAB)

I^* '•rthwBst Is Ike NBrihern PlahW.
It will he rosier tn the Mlsnhwl^ VnHey and 
••rmer in the Middle AlUntic sUtes,

BORDEN
Mobil OH COTB. No. It  W. Ed Murphy 

ho* Waked o *e*fl M Ni* Von Wilder 
(Canyon Reef) flefd and oHIl drin fo 
J jm  feof. If 1* tocoted A4Z feef from 
me *oufh ond 1,71# foot from ftio wo*» 
tine* 44-2S4I4TC, W mlloi eeufhooel of 
CeilCorden Knox 0 «  and Biploraflon C#.,

veMd Roof) end odfl drffl I# tJOd 
2.173 feef frem fh* noflh ■fW_B53 feet 

m m* to*f Hne* )02a-Tlf«-T4B. luj 
mile* *0*1 Of Veekneer end *n#4*off 
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COLORADO CITY (SC) -  
Mr and Mrs. Jack Mayes 
Neely, Albuquerque, N.M., died 
in an accident there Monday 
afternoon. He was the .son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Gaude Neely, 
Loralne.

Funeral will Ue>«t 2 pm . in 
the First MMhoast Church. 
Loraine, the R.W. -Ray Copeland 
of Sand Springs, officiating 
Burial will be In l/iraine 
Cemetery under dire<iion of 
Kiker arid Son Funeral Home.

Mr Neely. 37. was born Nov 
4. 1930, in Unington. N M He 
was a veteran a t^  a banker.

Other survivon include a son. 
Jay. and a daughter, Kathrine. 
both of the home: and his 
brother, Robert S. Neely 
Houston.

Mrs. Bethany, 77, 
Services Pending
Services are pending at River- 

Welch Funeral Home for Mrs
Ijiura Bethany, 77, 008 N. 
Gregg, who died at 11:90 last 
night in a local hospital.

Mrs Bethany was born at 
Valley Mill. Tex., on Sept. 9. 
1891. and moved to Big spnng 
17 years ago

She was a member of the

Church of God in Christ.
Sum vors are h«r husband, 

Robert, Spur; a son. Curtis, 
Spur; three daughters. Mrs. 
Tracie .Moreland, Big Spring, 
Mrs. Hester Gater, Abilene, and 
Mrs Elvira P ^ i n s .  Long 
Beach. Calif.; two brothers, 
John H. GiO, Waco, and 
Gin. Hou-ston: 16 grandchildren 
and four great-grandchildren.

Guy Burrow Sr., 
Rail Engineer

Sers ices are pending at Hirer- 
Melch Funeral Home for Mr 
Ciuv Marshall Burrow ,Sr. 63 
1304 Mt. Vernon, who died at 
3:30 p.m. ye.sterday in a local 
hospital after a short illness 

He was bom Oct. 10. 1904. 
In Callahan County and had 
liv’ed in Big Spring for 36 
years.

Mr. Burrow married Laura B 
Luce on Jan. 5, 1928. He was 
a member of the Baptist faith 

Mr. Burrow was a tocomotive 
engineer for the Texaa Padfle 
Railroad and a member of the 
B r o t h e r h o o d  of Railroad 
Enginemen.

He Ls survived by his wife; 
two sons. Guy Jr.. Wallace, 
Tex., and Gerald W. Borrow, 
Portland. Tex.; two b ro th in . 
Pies M. Burrow, El Paso, and 
Laweraqoe Burrow. Odessa; a

RIVER-WELCH
^ u n e ^ a i  M o n t e

610 SCU88Y

MEMOtR, THE ORDER OF THE GOLDEN RULE

Sister,
ftson.

inok
Mrs Clara Bell FVr 
Eula, Tex.; and lix

An Unfamiliar Matter

Applying for governm ent burial 

benefits is an unfam iliar m atter to 

most people. Therefore, we see to  it 

th a t all who tu rn  to us receive com

plete assistance in obtaining any 

benefits to  which they are entitled.
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Special Buy!
DACRON FIBERFILL  
BIG PLUMP PILLOWS

for

If you like a big soft, f luffy  pillow th is  is 
fo r  you. B o u y an t  D acron  p o ly e s te r  f iberfil l  
in  a p lu m p  full  20-oz. pillow. A t t ra c t iv e  c o t 
to n  t ick in g  in  b lue  s tr ipe .

U U ii
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Special Buy!
BEDSPREAD BY DAY 
BLANKET AT NIGHT 
NO PRESSING EVER

l a u r e l  . . .  a new concept in woven sculp
tu red  design. Decorator colors tin all cotton 

. rounded com ers, m achine washable, 
pre-ahunk. Full or tw in a t Penney’s low 
price!

■ n

ITS OUR BIRTHDAY!
Our present to you...BIG;SAVINGS!
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SPECIAL BUYS FOR 
MEN AND BOYS . . . SAVE!

C ’
MEN'S IVY-STYLED 
SPORT S H IR T S ...
CHECK, STRIPE OR SOLID
Easy care fabrics all styled up in ivy button 
dow ners . . . ju st in tim e to add to the school 
w ardrobe. Come by Penneys tom orrow and 
m ake your selection, try  our lay-away. S, M, L.

for

MEN'S PENN-PREST®
CASUAL TW ILL SLACKS
P opular G rad styling in colors galore! All of 
D urango Fortrel®  po lyester/co tton  twill Penn- 
Prest©  so they n^ver need ironing. W aist 29- 
32.

BOY'S V-NECK AND 
CARDIGAN SWEATERS .
IN LUXURY K N fT T l
Ju st in tim e for the c o m w e a th e r , come take 
your pick of colors and fabrics tomorrow! Mom, 
you can use our I..ay-Away plan too. 18 to 18.

3.99
BOY'S PENN-PREST®
WESTERN JEANS
Jeans a re  a boy’s ' favorite  . . . Mom’s too, 
w hen they  are  in Polyester and  cotton Penn- 
Prest© , which m eans you never iron. Favorite 
colors in  slim , regu lar.

3.99 pair

\ .

r* \

CLOSEOUT!
FAMOUS DANSTAR 
SPORTSWEAR FABRIC

B righten fall with a sportsw ear outfit you 
m ade yourself out of this colorful a.ssort- 
m ent. Clear, bright shades and p rin ts to suit 
everyone. H urry for first choice Lay-.\way, 
w ith a small deposit, or ju.st say ‘Charge I t’!

J  .i ‘I - ’ '

If.

Special Buy!
BIG COLLECTION OF 
TIER  AND VALANCE 
SETS

sot

Now’s the tim e to buy at this special price. 
Colors and styles for every windovr plain o r 
fancy. H urry  to  get first choice from  th is 
fabulous assortm ent of tie r snd valance sets. 
Enjoy elegance snd practicality now a t Pen- 
ney’i  low, low price of today, some are  
even Perm anent Press fo r tha t ex tra  ease of 
caring. 36” length tie r plus m atching > val
ance.



Race Shaping Up 
For GOP Position
A tight race appeared shaping \ acated by Rich Anderson, who 

up today at Fort Worth

Union Is Growing 
In West Texas

for
Republican executive com
mitteeman from the 24th sena 
tonal district.

Winston Wrinkle, Big Spring 
was being pushed as a pos 
sibility along with Mrs Jack 
McGlothlin, Abilene. Opposing 
them were Mrs. Mary Doss, 
Abilene, seeking re-election as 
committee woman, and Marcus 
Anderson, Abilene.

Taylor Countv has nine voles 
and seven of them appeared in 
the Doss - Anderson column 
whereas the Wrlnkle-McGlothlin 
team seemed set for two votes, 
plus the four votes from How
ard County. That would give the 
Doss-Anderson team a 7-6 ad
vantage. There are eight other 
eligible votes from the district, 
so the results will hinge on the.se 
votes, or on which side gets 
the most of these small-county 
delegates to the convention.

The committeeman post was

slep()ed out liecause Borden j 
County didn't have "a primary! 
or convention He said he could; 
have sent in minutes "but ihat‘| 
didn’t seem right ” Anderson 
functioned at the June stale, 
convention as a delegate and 
committeeman, but when a con-| 
test arose in advance of thcil 
September se.ssion, he (.stepfiedi 
out. !

Positions were pretty well set-j 
tied among the DemcKrats fromj| 
the 24th district at the state! 
convention in Austin French'

A steady increase of the past 
year in the Fanners Union in 
West Texas was reported today 
at the state organization’s Dis
trict 8 meeting at the Holiday 
Inn.

Mike Burkholder, Pecos, dis
trict secretary-treasurer, _said 
that IS months ai 
had only 16 memi 
the Farmers Union!

Roliertson, Abilene, was named 
to lx* the committeeman suc-j 
feeding Tom Cordon. Abilene ! 
Mrs Nita Herron, Haskell, will' 
succeed Mrs. Jack Irons, Big 
Spring. committee woman 
Named to state p a n e l s  as dis-i 
trict representatives were T I,.' 
Reese, Colorado City, platform 
and resolutions; and Clyde 
McMahon Sr , canvass and par ' 
tv nominees.

L\ r
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Teen's Car Stealing 
Caper Ends Fast Like

On Long Recess
Albert Shankrr, center, president of the New 
York City Teacher's Union, waves from 
among striking teachers and supporters yes
terday during solidarity demoastrnlloa In

front of City Hall. With Shanker, to right 
wearing glasses, In Bayard RnsUn, civil 
rights leader.

- City police and deputy sheriffs 
brought a quick end to a 16- 
vear-old Duluth, Minn , youth’s 
car .stealing activities here Mon
day afternoon.

The boy i.s now In the Juvenile 
ward at the Howard County Jail 
and Mtnne.sota officials have 
informed Sheriff A. N. Standard 
they are making arrangemenU 
to come for him. The Duliith 
offic*era said that the prisoner 
ha.s a record of offenses in that

Achievement 
Banquet Set
Howard Cn^^y 4-H Club 

Achievement Banquet, at which 
the Gold Star Boy and Gold Star 
Girl will be announced and 
special awards made to dozens 
of other youngsters who have

city and I.s wanted on a stolen! 
car charge. j

His activities here on Monday! 
tegan when he .saw a 1964 

underbird parked on a filling! 
ion parking lot The keys! 

in the car and he jumped 
in the seat and headed east on' 
IS 20.

The owner of the car, Kenneth 
Deweet, saw the thief drive off 
In the car and called the police.

A chase followed with police 
and sheriff’s deputies jointly 
pursuing the fugitive. One of the 
sheiifTs deputies was en route 
to Big Spring from the east

Nixon Making California 
Top Target* O f Campaign
ANAHKIM, < alif (Al’i —|governor. It came two years aft- 

Richard .M Nixon is making er Nixon had narrowly cm ied  
California a top target of hi.s Re
publican campaign fur the 
White House—for personal as 
well as political reasons 

The lure of 40 electoral votes, 
and the prospect of viifory in a
stale which once rejected him

The stolen ca r was trapped near at the polls, already have drawn >«ng 
Cosden Befinery. !Nixon to California twice within on

California over the late Presi 
dent John F. Kennedy.

This time, the state poll shows 
Nixon running nine percentage 
points ahead ot Humphrey.

Nbcon will seek to build his 
backing tonight with an hour- 

television show, to be 
a statewide hook-

The driver stopped it on the 
highway, ju m p ^  from the 
vehicle and climbed an em
bankment to get into the 
pa.sture on the southside of the 
road

Officers gave chase on foot 
and a quarter of a mile from

10 days At least two more cam
paign niKsions to the* state are 
planned before the Nov. 5 elec
tion.

If state polls, which now show 
Nixon leading Vice President 
Hubert H. Humphrey, should 
give any hint of trouble later,

the highway ran their quarry, there probably would be add! 
to earth. itional campaigning In Califor-

Brought to the county jail, he nia 
told officers he was 16 years old' Nixon said Monday night he 

accomplished Important work in'^n^j that he had a car thett feels he must win in his native 
the organization, will be held!ca.He pending against him in stale if ho is to capture the pa-s
at 7 p m. Oct. 8 The .scenei*> u ' u t h . The Minnesota ick-ncy C3

Highwill be the Big Spring 
School cafeteria

Paul Gross. Howard County 
farm agent. James .shellon. his]a 
a.viistanl. and .Mrs. Catherine 
r r a w f o r d ,  county home 
demonstration agent, are busy 
making arrangements for the 
dinner event.

Persons who plan to attend 
ane 
ofRce
xvithout delay and advi.se of 
their intentions Reservations 
will have to close (Kt, 2 
was announced

authontiea have confirmt-d his! PERSONAL PRIDE
age and the fact that he la' "It's  tup priority,'’ said Her- 
wanted there. {beri G. Klein, hes du’ector of

"the car, stolen here, was:campaign communications, 
apparently undamaged in thei California rank.s .second only 
bnief cba.se. jto New N tuk in electoral votes

I " It’s alM> a m atter of personal 
pride," Klein said of Nixon's 
c-oni-entration on California.

He was bom in Vnriia Linda 
Big Spring police Investigated —and returned there Monday

up
He made a similar appear

ance two months ago, before he 
won the Republican nomination. 
He spent the days after that.vic
tory in San Diego, planning his 
presidential campaign, and re 
turned for campaign appear 
ances in San Franci.sco and San 
ta Clara on Sept 5.

A speech Viednesday In Fres 
no will wind up the current trip.

A emwd estimated by polii-e 
at atxmt 4 000 greeted Nixon at 
Yorha Linda, an estimated 
14,000 overflowed the Anaheim

Two Accidents
..-.'ii.., will, III iiiiniu Rig ^P^ing police inX'estIgnini —•■■■H I11UI||,1I tiiiiiiuwj .
being asked In call the two minor single-car accidents* for a ht-ctic visit to the hou.se in ,
- of the c-ounly agents-Monday. |which he was txim .Swarm,s of;'

Two Explorers 
In Glasscock

A car d r iv e n ^ ’ James Chap-;childn-n surged around 
Jones, 1407 E. lOlh, left'yard, sc reaming and pu.shing

The hoy and girl chosen for 
the annual Gold Star award are 
.selected by a special com
mittee Their idenlilirs are a 
< loseix guarded seem  and not 
announced until they are called 
forward at the Aihievement 
Banquet In reieive their 
medals.

man
it;the IS 20

Mehb AFB and knocked down 
a highway s i ^  and feme post 

A car driven by Michale

aenice road near for a look at the nominee
California gave Nixon fu.s po

litical start electing him to the 
House of Repre.sentatives and

Wychoaowyiz, Webb AFB, was!Senate—and Rt*
involved In an accident at gravest setback, a .106 OOO x-ofe 
Fourth and Old llwy SO defeat in his 1962 tiid to taecximr

w e A T HER

W ill Seek 
Better Airport Signs

Shaheen & Sons of Abilene 
Crown Central Petroleum 
p . of Houston have 

i scheduled two Wolfcamp ex
plorers in Glas-scock County. 15 
miles northeast of Garden City.

lawation for No. 1-28 George 
O'Barr is 660 feet from siiuth 
and east lines of section 28. 

Iblock 30. WftNW survey, 
miles west of the recently 
opened Credo. North (Wolf- 
Camp) pool.

No 1-41 
projected to

Convention Center for a Monday 
night rally.

l iH O N  FARM
The homesite Nixon visited 

once was a lemon farm, an un
successful one run by his father 
Now the land Is the site of the 
Richard M. Nixon elementary 
school. The fading white bunga
low has a plaque commemorat 
ing it as Nixon's birthplace, and 
its occupant is a school garden 
er, Vinant Ellingson He rents 
the house from the school dis
trict for 680 a month.

Nixon's Anaheim rally was 
something of a political spectac
ular. There was a red and white 
hot air balloon, with two pas.sen 
gers, tethered outside the audi
torium.

Inside, show business support 
ers such as ventriloqui.st Edgar 
Bergen and Charlie Mc-Cartny, 
warmed up the crowd

A 500-voice chorus sang the 
Rattle Hymn of the Republic 
after Nixon’s entrance, and the 
nominee joined in the final cho- 
ru '

Nixon proposed a program he 
said he would lastitute to com
bat traffic in narcotics.

He said narcotics are “deci
mating a generation of Amen 
cans.” and advocated interna 
tional cooperation and rein
forcement of U.S. agent-s to 
keep drugs out of the country 
He also said .smuggling laws 
should be revised and rehabili
tation programs improved

Chilly Breezes 
Lower Windows

Despite the chilly bree/es 
W 1. Foster|wh’ch swept into town early to- 

8.200 feet and is|day and caused drovisy house-

Harvesting
Meetings
LUBBOCK — A series of 

meetings on cotton defoliation 
and harvesting for maximum 
efficiency and quality preserva
tion will be held throu^out the 
South Plains, beginning this 
week on Tuesday, ^ p t .  17, and 
ending on Oct. 10.

Dr. Robert Metzer, area 
agrononust for Texas Agricul
tural Extension Service, will 
speak at each of the total of 
20 meetings while Beverly 
Reeves, cotton ginning and 
mechanization specialist, and 
Fred Elliot, cotton specialist, 
will speak at m eeting slated 
from Sept. 30 through Oct. 4.

Proper use of harvest-aid 
chemicals will be discussed at 
each meeting with special 
emphasis on correct timing of 
a p p l i c a t i o n ,  says Gunter. 
Timing is important with re
spect to maturity of cotton and 
weather conditions. Other topics 
to be covered will include prop
er harvesting techniques for 
maximum preservation of lint 
and seed quality.

Quality preservation is a vital 
step in the overall cotton 
production picture so proper 
narvesting of the crop Is most 
important, emphasizes Gunter.

The schedule of meetings is 
as foUowst Today — Lone Wolf 
Electric Coop. Colorado City, 
7:30 p.m.; Sept If  -r- Com
munity Center, FhivanM^ 7:30 
pm ., Sept. 30. countjClourt- 
room. Big Spring; (X-t. 2, dis
trict courtroom, Lamesa; Oct. 
10, district courtroom, Post.

Bible C lass G ift

Big..Sp

Howard County Junior Collc)>e 
enrollment continued to risi* 
Tuesday.

Aided by one vocational clas^ 
the registration total reachej 
1,085, said Dr. W. A. Hunt. Ho 
felt that the final figure would 
now subsUntlally exceed 1,100

The previous record was l.Oi’K 
in 1965. Last year the final 
figure was 1,019.

A number of the 69 who wero 
signed up Monday were fulltime 
students. It is possible that the 
gain in this field may approai h 
20 per cent.

R e g i s t r a t i o n  continues 
through this week, but Dr. Hun; 
urged prospective day m 
evening school students to sign 
as rapidly as pos.sible.

Two Suffer Burns

members in 12 Mest Texa 
counties, including 
Gaines, Dawson Glasscwx.
M a r t i n .  Midland, MitcheU,
Nolan, Pecos, Reeves. Runnels 
and Tom Green.

Doris Blissard. St. Lawrence, 
district director and state 
executive conunitteeman, 
sided over the morning session 
in which the membership and 
insurance reports were heard.
Fred Brown, Midland, gave the 
insurance report.

Also in the morning session, 
membership drives, county 
conventions and resolutions 
were discus.sed 

Jay Naman, Waco, president 
of the Te.xas Farmers Union, 
delivered the afternoon address.
The Challenge for the Fu

ture”
The all-day meeting was a 

work-planning s e s s i o n  for 
county officers and directors 
with the idea advanced for pro
grams and membership drive.

Blissard said the F'armersjgjj._
Union is the fastest growingj oienn Parker of Tye and 
farmer organization, and has George Pelton of Anson wen*

listed in satisfactory condition 
at a hospital here.

The blast occurred on a Union 
Texas Petroleum Co. lease in 
Jones County.

ABILENE (AP) — Two men 
suffered burns Monday in an 
oil line explosion that sent 
flames soaring 100 feet into the

led other j^ u p s  in pressing for 
extension of the 1965 Farm Act, 
and has stood against proposed 
ceilings on payments to in- 
^vidual farm operators.

MARKETS

Another gift was received to
day for the Bible Class fund 
It came from th e . Ruth Class 
of North Birdweli Methodist 
Church for 15 This reduced to 
about $90 the amount needed 
to reach the annual appeal goal.

The new road being built and 
paved in the Silver Heels ad
dition by the Howard County 
Road and Bridge department, 
about which Robert Currie, 
local banker, made inquiries a 
few days ago. is safe enough 
as it is, if it is provided with 
guard rails, stop signals and 
signs at the point where it 
leaves the Country Qub road.

This is the opinion of G.
T. Orenbaun, former highway 
department engineer and one 
time Howard County road and 
highway engineer.

He was asked to stxidy the 
road which is now under con- 
strudion. At the meeting of the 
commis-sioners court to approve 
the county budget. Currie, 
president of the State National 
Bank, suggested that, in his 
opinion, entrance to the road 
from the Country Club Road 
was* un.safe as it is being built.
He suggested an engineer 
should be asked to check out 
the job

The commi.ssioners voted to .............
do so and Orenbaun was a s k e d j o i r ! ? ? ; ; ; : ; : ; ; ; : ; ; ; ; :  ” n 
to make the safety<heck

UVESTOCK
FORT WORTH (AP) — CottI# loop 

coivti MO; iloughtcr cows ileodv to 
(uHv n  hlohor; (Mdor otoers otoodv to 
•trono; ottifr rtornanted clostoi ttcoov 
sftori: Loan good, tmoll end cSoicr 
vield orodt I-l. 16 50; htifert' Smo'l 
lot low good yield erode 2. 23 ID; cows 
Utllllv and commercial 16 00-11.60; cut 
ter 15.00 16 50. Conner I I  5IFI5.50; cjolvrs 
Few oood B.SO-U.tO; leedert; Hign clxi ir  
atcers B  OO-lt lO. good end choice 2t 90 
27 TO. standard ond low good 21 10-23 00 
oood and choice httfort 21 W-la 20. tew 
low oood 21.10.

Good ond choice Jteer colvea 27 lo 
2* 10. oood ond choice belter co'v-i 
23 6(525 to. lew stondord ond oood aio t 
oowt U5(516.X.

Hogs 150; Borrows ond ollls; Generonv 
tullv steady, toiriy active. 2 3. 200 240 
lbs l«50’20 00. 3-4. 275-m lbs 1900 10 25 
12, lOMfS lbs 1600-10 75; sows Ce- 
trolly steody. rother scorcc. I 3 , 325 630 
lbs 16 50-17 00; boors 340-560 lbs 1100 
12 00. leeders 2-4. 75-105 lbs 15 0015 50

Sheoo 200. oil ciosses sieodv. slouar 
ttr: Good ond choice sprlno lombs 22 0(5 
23 00. tew heod utllllv 1100; lew utiMv 
ond oood owes 6 5(54 00 feeders Smo i
lets good ond choice soring lombs 20 OO 
2100. some good 40 lbs 17 00
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'Youth Tolent Bonk' 
Pledged By Humphrey

in the northwest quarter of 
section 41. bloik 38. W&NW 
Mu'vey. with the exail footage

I Avi.ition Commitl(*e members a week at the auTxirl from
people who want to know how 
to get put there," sjiid Dean 

local Trins-Tcxas

lo be reported .it a later date, 
it is 44( mllc.s west of tt.e (Yedo. 
North (Wolfcamp) reservoir.

the

smiTMwrxT TEXAS fast of tm* the,Big Spring Chamber of.
concluded Monday

dwriPwwtprt porft«ei *nal !f>C MJJTt ilt Snd ISCk Pf
>® '»»«Howard

southwest TEXAS WEST pr tmf < o u n t v  .Airport were a
to the community ’’

to 66 H,«n wK-wsdov 4 'o 6* I Since the committee i.s
;n ;* ,^ -p r ,rb :r ''' 'h o u i to make the

sut>-romiT»mro
low toni^nt SO fo SI Mio»i OTHd^'u i)V .Ic f f  nOW lAnd Is  to

'~ ? o ;^ ;rsT ’®*Tey*5 -  of improvements
< iou#w. ;s cmd rooi ttu. otir-tyinn For indt ao* n(*eded The committee
ri.t;r''.:orrrV c:'^;:::S?,> mans t., meet wuh
to 51 south High wronndov m ros Howard County Commi.ssioners "Ko'ro

temferatures |CiHirt '  Kor people flying into Big
BiV’sFRiMo ' **** '  ‘ c o r d i n g  to committee Spring, the airport is their first
C5.COOO...............  \ ^  memtx*rh. signs are needed to’impression
Poo''*;,9„h’ ,S;i ,7 replace the -Welcome to
Now York ............................. ■» *7 Sonne." and entrance siens in ptor-vihma m our power to

COM PLETION S
B e r r y
Au-lines representative "Many 
people are going to Midland to 
catch planes "

One member of the committee 
pointed out that. In his opinion, 

signs ^should be replaced

STERLING
Swa OR Co. 610 I E S 

hoo eoh'iotitoa o 00.  drw.vw  FAcURwo (̂ MOtmonl fw 
from lOo « 0fh ond wnt 
hoM IM S iP a a  s<x in.lot

with larger and more Im
pressive signs He suggested

M 06 t  F 
SW60 urn

it
i»  61 c '  " '" , ,  •” Big ' • W h y

* *2 Spring, and entrance signs in evorxthing 
5u‘s~ ils■ t o ^ "it "7'll"om’ iu? r„“  addition, signs are needed tolmake it a good

airpoi 
of tne city," he said 
shouldn't we do

WedneKkiv ot ? SO o mbw«ur. this do,. 107 "in '',6?r’
♦emoerotvrf dotp 41 In 1f03
mom roinfdfl m% dcrv .S2 M tb4* Mo.h' "Me get three lo four calls!now'*'

impression 
of the evesore it is

twid 6M
nofttt

Sfertkie City. U  mu« ««A/t94mf «nd 
00 p w»n •*! Doei TetotOM ft «6«t CMu9Q«d. __

loiyPt.OBf f««t end coicv*of«d 
i/tt ee«n ftew wet 7 094 million 

cvPk t# 57 J orevity eot eô  dev
O t  fi#md reHe wot U  7SP>1 end tub>no 
preuAff* wet 1J70. ft wot oedirfd wtm too etHMft

W A Mencriet No 444 Hiidob«’0'^ 
drtfiod •  well 90 O.U) fo^ tn WAM 
Sevtk tFvwIm on) f>o*d ond obondonfd 
W  ffff* from the norm end wott Itnot 
4p*A^Cisr.

Mtniente Me 1 Utoa dniifd o wHt 
1e 7417 ftof in WAM. South (Mon 
9ove> ff«4d end obondonod foot from 
mo norm ond tott Unot T1-7H&TC 
turvov.

holders to lower bedroom win
dows, the temperature did not 
drop to a record low for the 
current fall season 

The official low at the t S 
Experiment Station this morn
ing was 57 — a 29 degree drop 
from the afternoon high of 86 
of Monday.

The chilliest morning to date 
for the fall was a week ago 

*̂»‘^ ''^ jith is morning. The reading that 
 ̂ * date w as 51.

BUFFALO, N Y (AP) -  Vice 
President Hubert H. Humphrey 
deplored lawlessness on college 
campuses today, but said stu
dents should have a greater 
voice In university government

"One of the important reasons 
for confrontations.'’ Humphrey 
said, "Is that students do not get 
enough of the university ac
tion”

Humphrey’s comments 
prepared for an appearance at 
Canisias College as part of a 
one-day campaiOT visit to this 
key state with the largest elec
toral 4rote.

The Democratic presidential 
candidate pledged that if elect
ed he would push for several 
programs to employ the ideas

and talents of AmericaU young.
Included was what he called .a 

National University Forum to 
seek out ideas and transmit 
tbeipi first to candidate Hum
phrey and later, hopefully, to 
lYesident Humphrey.

He also pledged. If elected, to 
set up under the Civil Service 
Commission a “Ybuth 
Bank’’

The talent bank, he said, 
would,he designed “to recruit 
dynamic young people for pub
lic service and tq put them in 
positions where they can affect 
government action.’’

Humphrey also said that if 
elected he wiD push for reduc
tion of the voting age to 18 and 
for federally financ^ programs 
to help colleges and universities 
work closer with local commu
nities.
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Neely Couple, 
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Weather Forecast
Skewers and srattfTcd IkaadersNwm are 
farecast Taesdav night from the Mtsslsslppl 
VaBev to the .Appalarhlaas and In the Gnif 
•tales. There wfll be scattered showers from

(AR WIRE^660T0 MAR)

the Pacific NorthweM to the Norlhera Plalas 
It will he cooler la the Mtssissinpi Valiev and 
warmer la the MMdIe .Yllnatic states. '

) HetcomB >6 OrilHnt o( 7M0 foot 
Getty OH Co. No I I ti l lodoy Rumged 

»  borrrlt ell end 7B borreta wottr m 
24 hourx In Iho SgroBorry pool. (
51 borrttx ell ond no water per day 
m the Dean pool
DAWSON

Ron Americon Reiroleum Corp Mo 
t Jonei I. wotting on cement *t 4462. 
ond 64* mch coxihg wot 6e4 I* 4452
BORDEN

Gordon Knon Mo 3 McftrMt It pro 
porlno 9or compWtoo 

Midwott Oh Co No 1 MMlor Is drHhno 
ot 1 133 tn lime

LO CATIO N S
BORDEN

Mobil oil Corp. No. 11 W. Ed Murphy 
hot flpked a woH In the Von RooOer 
(Conybn ReeO floM and will drill to 
7.000 feet. ■■ It M Ipceted 467 toot from 
the louth and 1,7)0 6e*6 from tho w*6t 
llnoi 66-25-HBTC, It  mll06 lovthoaot *f 
GdHGorden Knox Oil and Explpratton Co.. 
MMIond. No, t-A H ^ x  h «  ^ t 4  0 woM In fho 6c«on(c. Mprihweit (RwRieyl- 
vonlp Re«(1 ond w«ll drHt to tJOO feet. 
2,173 toet from tot (lOrto end 053 (eel 
from the e06f ltno6 tottT2M .T4R, Ito 
milex ed6t of Veolmoor end one-hdtt 
mile northeoxi Of too dtocovery of o 
two well pool.
MARTIN

Mail on co»w Wd.. i - v  ***" *2naked o wlldtot In too iltenfcrodr **♦«< 
and xrIM drill to 12.700 tool It teJfCdted 
660 feet from toe nerto ond 1 feej 
from toe eoft Hnee J0-30-T1M TSR , II 
mitoe norlhwexl of Stooton. eeven mHee 
norRwdtt of Midlond, 2’x toll«  
ot toe deetefed EHenburger protoicfton 
m toe Stonton ttetd. end throe mitot 
Muthtd6f of tot RrdtoOtoiO (PoRto

COLORADO CITY (SC)
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Mayes 
Neely, Albuquerque, N.M., died 
in an accident thiere Monday 
afternoon. He was the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Neely 
Loraine.

Funeral will be at 2 p m in 
the First Methodist Church. 
Loraine, the Rev. Ray Cnpciand 
of Sand Springs, officiating 
Burial will be In Loraine 
Cemetery under direction of 
Kiker arid Son Funeral Home

Mr Neely. 37, was born Nov 
4, 1930, in I^ivington. N M He 
was a VTteran and a banker.

Other .survivors include a son. 
Jay. and a daughter, Kathrine. 
both of the home; and his 
brother. Robert S. Neely. 
Houston.

I

Mrs. Bethany, 77, 
Services Pending
.Services are pending at River- 

Welch Funeral Home for Mrs 
Laura Bethany. 77, 606 N. 
Gregg, who died at 11; 30 last 
night in a local hospital.

Mrs . Bethany was born at 
Valley Mill, Tex., on Sept 9. 
1811, and moved to Big spring 
17 years ago.

She was a member of the

Church of God in Chi;ist.
Survivors are h«r husband, 

Robert. Spur; a son, Clirtis, 
Spur; three daughters, Mrs, 
Tracie MoielaniF Big Spring, 
Mrs. Hester Gater, Abilene, and 
Mrs. Elvira Perkins. Long 
Beach. CaM.; two brothers. 
John H. Gin, Waco, and I ^ k  
Gill, Houston; 16 grandchildren 
and four great grandchildren.

uy^urrow Sr., 
ngineer

Scnices are pending ;it River- 
Welch Funeral Home for Mr 
Guv Mari;haII Burrow S r. 63 
1304 Mt. Vernon, who died at 
3:30 pm . yesterday in a local 
hospital after a short illness'

He was born Ocl. 10. 1904, 
in Callahan County and had 
lived in Big Spring for 36 
years.

Mr. Burrow married Laura B 
Lui*e on Jan. 5, 1928. He was 
a member of the Baptist faith.

Mr. Burrow was a locomotive 
m ^ n e e r for the Texai Pacific 
Railroad and a member of the 
B r o t h e r h o o d  of Railroad 
Engine men.

He is survived by his wife; 
two sons. Guy Jr., Wallace, 
T e x . and Gerald W. Burrow, 
Portland. Tex.; two brothers, 
Pies M. Burrow. El Pa.so, and 
Lawcrance Burrow, Odessa; a 
aister, Mrs. Clara Bell Fur- 
geson, Eula, T u . ;  and six
u n in c iC T iW E U i.

7 ^
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Special Buy!
DACRON FIBERFILL  
BIG PLUMP PILLOWS

for

If you like a big soft, f lu ffy  pillow th is  is 
fo r  you. B o u y an t  D ac ro n  p o ly e s te r  f iberfil l  
in a p lu m p  full  20-oz. pillow. A t t ra c t iv e  co t
to n  t ick ing  in  b lue  s tr ipe .o

Special
BEDSPREAD BY DAY 
BLANKET AT NIGHT 
NO PRESSING EVER

LAUREL . . .  a new concept in woven sculp
tu red  design. D ecorator colors in all cotton 

. rounded com ers, m achine washable, 
p r ^ u n k .  FuU or tw in a t Penney’s low 
price!

r

ITS OUR BIRTHDAY!
Our present to you...BIG;SAVINGS!

O

r 7c.

SPECIAL BUYS FOR 
MEN AND BOYS . . . SAVE!

MEN'S IVY-STYLED /  ̂
SPORT S H IR T S ...
CHECK, STRIPE OR SOLID
Etasy care fabrics all styled up in ivy button 
dow ners . . . ju st in tim e to add to the school 
w ardrobe. Come by Penneys tom orrow and 
m ake your selection, try  our lay-away. S, M, L.

for

MEN'S PENN-PREST®
CASUAL TW ILL SLACKS
P opular G rad stvUng in colors galore! All of 
D urango Fortrelw  polyester/co tton  twill Penn- 
P re sto  so t ^ y  never need ironing. W aist 29- 
32.

BOY'S V-NECK AND 
CARDIGAN SWEATERS 
IN LUXURY KNITS
Ju s t in tim e for the cool w eather, come take 
your pick of colors and fabrics tomorrow! Mom, 
you can use our Lay-Away plan too. 16 to 18.

3.99
BOY'S PENN-PREST®
WESTERN JEANS
Jean s  a re  a boy’s favorite  . . . Mom’s too, 
w hen they  are  in P o lyester and  cotton Penn- 
P re s t* , which m eans you never iron. Favorite 
colors in  slim, regu lar.

3.99

CLOSEOUT!
FAMOUS DANSTAR 
SPORTSWEAR FABRIC

Brighten fall with a sportsw ear outfit you 
m ade yourself out of this colorful a.ssort- 
m ent. Clear, bright shades and prin ts to suit 
everyone. H urry  for first choice. Lay-.Away. 
with a small deposit, or ju st say ‘Charge If!

j  I

f i .1

Special Buy!
BIG COLLECTION OF 
TIER  AND VALANCE 
SETS

se t

Now’s the  tim e to buy at this special price^ 
Colors and styles for every window plain 
fancy. H urry to  get first choice from  th is 
fabulous assortm ent of tie r and valance sets. 
Enjoy elegance and practicality now a t Pan- 
ney’s low, low price of today, some a re  
even Perm anent Press for that ex tra  ease of 
caring. 36" length tie r  plus m atching val
ance.

Ei <
■



A Devotional For The Day
Vea. though I walk through the valley of the shadow of 

death, I will fear no evil: fo r thou a r t  with mej thy rod  and 
thy staff thyf com fort me (Psalms 23:4) '

PRAYER: Lord, help us appreciate Thy love and care for 
us. May we, like the psalmist, experie —.tnence  in  our lives T hy 
love so that we can pray with confidence and put undoubting 
trust in Thee. We ask these things in  th e  nam e of Jesus  
Christ, our Savior. Amen.

(From (he ‘Upper Room’)

Some 'Freedon)'
From the Soviet government news

paper. “ Izve.stia,” comes .some inter
esting ob.scrvaUons which should put 
the Uommuaist philosophy in reveal
ing light.

It acknowledged that the appeal for 
■ freedom for all” in Czechoslovakia 
is anti-Comnmist. Said Izvestia, 
Communists d q i^ t  hide the fact that 
under their s j ^ m  nobody will ever 
have the right to express (what Irves- 
tia called) ‘‘counter revolutionary 
vipw.s.”

Uhrn the Czechs began to appeal 
to "freedom for all," it simply sabo
taged the decisions coming out of 
Soviet-Czech talks, according to the 
newspaper.

O  By Izvestla’s definition, commu
nism's freedom "means first of all

the right to work and to receive pay, 
and the absence of any form of eco- 
n-o m i c , political or cultural 
discrimination.” It al.so includes the 
right to vote in elections with can
didates facing no opposition.

Finally, the paper complained that 
closeCzech newspapers were closed to the 

views which the Kremlin approved 
of, notuig that “people loyal to 
.Sociali.st ideas and friendship with the 
Soviet Union were being subjected to 
persecution and repression.”

So the cure for that alleged 111 is 
to send in half a miUlon troops on 
top of a Uny nation and smother the 
Czech spirit under threat of fear, 
death and de.struction that they may 
enjoy “ freedom,” Soviet style Some 
freedom.

Ct

Deeper^oncerns
In the two decades since World War 

II. the Mexican government has 
gamed a worldwide reputaUon for 
political and financial stability.

Its one-party system has ruled 
peacefully without serious opposition. 
Its IndustrializaUon and urban mod
ernization, as weQ as Ita social prog
ress (e.sp^ially in education), have
become models not only for LaUn- 
Ameiica, but also (or other underde
veloped nations In Asia and Africa. 
It has the region's only hard cur
rency, good credit and heavy foreign 
investments, and It has made remark
able advances in agriculture and 
public works.

The Mexican government, in the 
person of the president, also ha.s a 
reputation for dealing sternly with 
any elements, far left or otherwise, 
that might rock the developnwntal 
boat Why then has it taken such 
a relatively cautious and conciliatory 
attitude toward the massive student 
protest demonstrations?

That it wants to avoid aggravating 
disturbances detrimental to Olympic 
Games attendance, a part of the

lucrative tourist trade that more than 
balances Mexico's international pay
ments ledger, is hardly a satisfactory 
explanation. It is, of course, one 
plausible consideration.

Another con.sideration Is that 
Mexico wants to .squelch internal dis
orders as discreetly as possible so 
as not to make foreign investors skit
tish, for it needs their confidence and 
capital. But foreign investors usually 
prefer to see a firm hand applied 
in such situations.

Perhaps the Mexican government's 
concern must run much deeper. Its 
.social revolution, the first in I.atin 
America, has not only matured bui 
is aging, slid yet there is still a great 
and growing gap between the upper- 
to-middle clas.ses and the poor in the 
big urban slums and vast rural 
reaches. And there Is increasing res- 
tiveness under the political confines 
of a one-party sy.stem.

The Mexican government may well 
.see the .student demonstrations as 
merely a symptom of broader and 
p a v e r  fni.stratlon and unrest in a 
burgeoning population with unmet 
needs and rising aspirations

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
Yugoslavia Vows To Be A Vietnam

WA.SlllNGTON — "We will be 
another Vietnam if it comes down 
to that.”

This is what is being said in Bel
grade with quiet resolution by thn.se 
who see the shadow of Soviet in
tervention in Yugoslavia still hanging 
heavy on the eastern horizon The 
(ear of an invasion similar to the 
Russian tak e-o w  in Prague is a deep 
undercurrent in (he Yugasiav capital, 
according to intelligence reports.

they made the Nazis pay dearly for 
the occupation. The men who fought 
that guerrilla war are now saying 
the Ru.s.sians would meet the same 
kind of resistance if they moved into 
Yugoslavia.

WESTERN sources are hopeful this 
fear is exaggerated. 'No overt signs 
of troop movements or border concen
trations have been detected. But in 
view of the heavy hand the Soviet 
military high command appears to 
be exercising, the pos.sibility of 
another Prague cannot be ruled ogt 
Marshal Tito flew to the Czech capital 
to give Alexander Dubc-ek all possible 
support And, whereais Rumania is 
now playing it cool after initial 
.support for Prague’s liberalized com- 
muni.sVn. stem  criticism cobtinues 
from Belgrade

Ba( k of the ' threat of anothfh* 
Vietnam is the Yugoslav deter
mination to resist a take-over by 
fighting. During World War II 
Yugoslav partisans mastered the 
techniques of gucm ila warfare 
agaiast the Nazis and their internal 
allies Showing extraordinary courage 
and stamina with Tito as their leader.

THE Yl GOSLAt S were the first to 
break with the Cominform control 
exercised by Mo.scow. They shattered 
the concept of monolithic communism 
20 years ago when Stalin's authori
tarian rule extended over all the 
.satellites.

In November of 1948 this reporter 
was the first Western joumalcst to 
interview Tito after the historic break 
with. Moscow. In his huge walnut- 
paneled office in his private villa on 
■the-outskirts of Belgrade he radiated 
qhiet confidence It is interc.sttng in
the light of what is now happening 
to look back oh that -interview Tito
expres.sed firm conviction that the 
Soviets would not use military, force 
to destroy a goventmenl that had 

■refused to .submit to dictation by 
Moscow as he had.

"RUSSIA'S ^ m O N  before Ihe 
) told me, “would preventworld,” Tito 

her taking any such step It would 
put the ,So\1et Union in the position 
of an aggre.ssor and that is a role 
she cannot affiml. Of course, border 
incidents will continue ”

Billy Graham
I heard one of the presidential 

nominees say, “This is the dawn
of a new day” While I appreciate 
optimism. I want to ask you if

StaHn did everylhing ho could short 
of war to bnng down Ttlo The effect, 
Tito .said in the interview; had been 
just Ihe oppasite of what Moscow 
intended. The Yugoslavs were amazed 
that such. vilification could be used 
by a once friendly government.

you think the world is on the 
brink of a new, exciting era"* Do 
vnu really think the facts bear 
this out? r.T
I heard of a city man who bought 

a ( hicken farm, and he was di.stressed 
when the roosters began-<o crow at 
200 a m ,  waking him up every 
morning at this hour. He had always 
heard that cocks crow at dawn, and 
this puzzled him. He ststyed up one 
night to .study the .situation, and he 
discovered the reason. It was not the 
first rays of the sun that set the 
roo.sters a-crowing, but the headlights 
of the last commuter tram from the 
city.

We mu.sl not mistake every shaft 
of artificial light for the dawning oT 
a new day By nature I am an opti
mist. but undue optimism can.be.a.s 
erroneous as uncalled-for pessimism. 
The facts are simple: the race has 
lost ils way. and our lostness Is re
vealed in an array of symptoms, the 
like of which has seldom been seen 
in history Men tend to treat the 
symptoms and ignore the cause That 
is what many leaders are doing at 
this moment, and that is why our 
world Is In trouble.

I am optimistic for only one reason: 
God is sovereign, and has a plan 
for. the future centered In His f»on 
Je.sus Chrl.st. He needs compa.ssion- 
ate, dedicated and concerned people 
to cooperate with Him in working out 
His plan.

The wise policy of the. Trumab 
.Administration contributed a lot to 
help Ihe Yugoslavs keep their inde
pendence. Both military and economic 
aid bolstered a country ravaged by- 
long years of war Nevertheless, with 
economic ties with Mo.scow severed 
the goinj^ was rough and fqr most 
Yugoslavs existence was tJoWn to "bed
rock. For Washington a bonu.s ,came 
with Tito’s action-.closing the Yugo- 
slav-Greek border following his b’reair 
with the ^ibviets, which play -jjavf led 
to end of Greek Comiruinist j+voU-

THIS TIMV:, if the worst should hap-

Ken. There Is'VlfUe ' or . hoUimg 
'ashington could do That is the 

candid word -being passed on to Bel
grade. The fact that we .are in .the 
midst of a Presidential campaign with 
Vietnam, and foreign policy a major 
issue-mlakes ’ afly constructiye ste|)' 
even more uhliki^lyv 

With .rh ad es  de ' G aulle, in his 
cu.stomary ’ stale of sulks (he pre
cautionary measures that'm ight be 
taken through fiATQ are excluded 
There is talk of rotating the 25,000 
American troops who were to be 
taken out of Germany, instead .of 
simply removing them. 'There is talk, 
too. of moving up the NATO foreign 
ministers’ meeting and holding it in 
New York or Washington. But the.se 
are gestures that can hardly He ex
pected to impress Moscow’s military 
i-ommand.
(CacyrlgM, IM(. Unttad Fwturt Syntflcot*. Inc )

FFFFT!
-----a,-

J o h n  ^ u n n i f f  o
Two Sides To The Debt Question

NEW YORK (AP) -  The 
words thrift and save are old- 
fashioned and feminine: the 
stock market, however, is dy
namic and masculine. This is 
Ihe conclusion of a banking 
group's survey of young wage 
earners

ther. It is a change to m a te r  
affluence, and the ability to han
dle mere credit. America is not
static.

for an emergency or for retire
ment often Is freed for immedi
ate use these days.

Although there is some reason 
III question how widespread are 
these attitudes, they do .seem to
pnivide .some hint as to why so

lilt

IN RECENT YEARS, for ex
ample, the growth of Social Se
curity programs, public and pri
vate, has been at perhaps an 
even faster cUp than the accu
mulation of c T ^ t .  The bundle 
of cash that once was hoarded

many people today are willing 
to go into debt and why so many 
think Ihe .stock market is a lot
tery.

H a l  B o y l e
NO QUESTION a b o u t  it. 

America's changing habits, 
morals and beliefs are being re
flected very clearly in the way 
money is being used The ques
tion is whether the change is for 
better or worse.

Cost O f Chuckle Going Up

At the end of June Americans 
owed tl01.4€7.000 900 in consum
er debt, of which 132,774,000.000 
was for automobiles alone. Add 
In the money owed on homes 
and Ihe total reaches more than 
1325 billion

Credit cards are mailed to 
millions of consumers who nev
er asked for them And it isn't 
altogether uncommon for a per- 
.son to reeeive .separate crwlit 
accounts from one firm, one 
with Ihe middle initial of hiS 
name, another without it

NEW YORK (AP) -  Things a 
columnist nught never know If 
he didn't open his mail:

We may see some changes in 
the world's menu in the future 
A machine has been developed 
in India to make edible protein 
from tree leaves, and attc'ientist 
at Texas M M  University says 
the addition of bacteria to wa
ter-polluting indu-strial sludge 
could produce nourishing food

Inflation note: Even the cost 
of a good chuckle is going up. 
The .New Yorker magazine is 
raising its newsstand price to 50
cents.

THE RISK of giving birth to a 
mongoloid baby tends to rise 
with the age of the mother An 
Engli-sh physician believes, 
therefore that mongolism was 
rarer in the human past than

SO EASY IS money to come 
by. It seems, that although tt 
won’t be found on trees it soon 
will lie .spilling out of vending 
mat hines At least one such ma- 
thinti. operated tiy credit cards, 
wsisis in Miami. Fla.

While debt has been piling up 
—and It IS largely a post-World 
War II buildup—the number of 
individuals investing In stocKs 
has risen to 24 million, which Is 
twice the total of 10 years ago 
and triple the figure for 1948 

Many of these people "play” 
the stock market as they would

now for a very simple reason;
rly

a slot machine Flm res aren’t 
available, but it is ^v ious from
talking to yodr neighbors that a 
good percentage are speculators 
rather than Investors'

And so periodically Ihe nation 
is warned fhaf fhls refutation of 
tjie old M iic will visit upon our 
heads a terrible penalty. The 
wages, of financial sin is gener
ally thpu^ht to be depressittn.

tri»e. the total debt u  a.scend- 
ing, hut so also is the popula
tion And this population change 
is-not simply one of numbers ei-

200 years ago nearly half the 
women d M  before their 2$th 
birthday

The ritual of the Saturday 
night bath is still commonplace 
In many American families. 
Uhecks of water use patterns in 
a number of communities 
showed a n.se in con.sumption on 
the Sabbath eve 

Here’s a bit of had news for 
teenage athletes The fall foot
ball season increases the acne 
problems of players, report der
matologists at the University of 
Michigan Medical Center Dirt, 

ime and sweaty uniforms 
ave been found to aggravate 

this condition Most athletes, 
however, would rather play now 
and whip the acne later—and 
the doctors agree.

Opportunity: If your daughter 
is good in math and economics, 
why not point her toward a ca
reer as an actuary? Only 35 of 
the 2.100 members of the Ameri
can Society of Actuaries are wo
men They earn about $15,000 a 
year

Wasp and bee s tin p  kill more 
people each year in the United 
States than snake bites. Death 
can occur within minutes. But if 
you are extremely allergic to 
these forms of insect venom you 
can now protect yourself by 
being treated in a^ a n ce  with 
diluted venom In graduated 
doses

IF MUSCLES don’t make up 
approximately half of your body 
weight, better go on a diet. 
Y’ou're too fat for your own
good

Signs of our times One New 
York publishing firm has .this 
slogan lettered on the back of
its trucks: "On the I>eft, Pass; 
On the Right, Flunk”

QUOTABLE notables' "The 
first thing to do in life is to do 
with purpose what one proposes 
to do.”—Pablo Ca.sals. noted cel
list

Pity the poor snail Some 
have up to RO.OOfl teeth—and no 
dentists

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Questions From A Four-Time Mother

1Editorials And Opinions 1
The Big Spring Herald

!
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Rv JOSEPH G. MOLNER, M.D.
W a r Dr: Molner: I have had 

four babies*, but I am still dumb 
.about .some things. I have al- 
wav’s been pift to sleep and have 
iwv-er asked my doctor too 
many questlpn.s.

After a hahy it ^lom, does 
the afte|Wkth pass by itself or 
does',the doctor have to forte 
it or remove it h in iseir If a 
piece of the afterbirth is left 
and has to be removed later, 
is it the doctor’s faulU’

Please explain what “retained 
placental tissue, po.stpartum,” 
means. — Mrs. C.A.F.

The afterbirth consista of the 
placenta and membranes — the 
sack — inside .which the fetus 
grew. The placenta for nine 
months is attached to the wall 
of the uterus. The birth process 
begins with rupture of the 
membrane, and then the baby 
ia bom.

*11)6 cord is tied and cut. The 
uterus, which is a strong 
muscular organ, contracts with 
the birth of the baby — the 
rhythmic contracUons, in fact, 
are the Important motivation 
for the baby to emergn into the 
world.

f Iji some in.st 
h lM  may be 
doctor will as

Under the stress of these 
r e p e a t e d  contractions, the 
placenta becomes separated 
from the uterus wall. It. with 
the attached membranes, is ex
pelled in a m atter of minutes 
— hence the term "afthr- 
b ir lh ”
f Ift^some in.stances. this after- 

delayed. and tho 
assist in its expul

sion. The need for it usually 
can be recognized by deter
mining the size and consistency 
of the uterus by palpation 
(feeling) of the abdomen.

"Retained placental tissue” 
means that some part of the 
placenta remained .stuck to the 
uterus wall and was not ex
pelled. "Poot-partum" merely 
means “after the baby has been 
bom.’*

Inspection of the placenta, 
which la a routine p v t  of a 
delivery, may or may not give 
a clue that some of the tissue 
has been retained. It is not the 
doctor’s fault when this occurs, 
and removal of the retained tis
sue afterward is not a serious 
procedure, although it is a 
necessary one, as otherwise it 
may cauae bleeding, a dis

charge. or other subsequent 
symptoms until it is taken care 
of.

" I^ a r  Dr, Molner: I read the 
)e tt^  from the ^  who has 
daiV hair on her upper lip. I 
have the same problem, and 
.shaved it for 11̂  years until 
Mom caught me. She said that 
shaving would cause it to 
thicken, and I would look like 
a man shortly.

I let it grow out and tried 
to bleach it. but nothing worked.
Does shaving or using a hair

CMremover cream thicken the 
hair? Also, what Is a good 
recipe for bleaching? — D.R.

N e i t h e r  shaving nor 
depilatory creams will thicken 
the hair. Your mother is mis
taken about that.

Depending on the darkness of 
the hair to start with, bleeches 
often are satisfactory — 
peroxide is an oM standby, but 
the drug store doubtless has 
others.

Removal of U» haira indi
vidually by a  trainod elec-
troiysM. ia the onl|^^ger*aiMnt
solution to the prtbii

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Each Generation Unto Its Own

Forty years ago the younger 
generation of that date was not 
marching in protest parades, burning 
draft cards, growing long hair and 
beards nor garbing itself in fantastic 
outfits which apparently modem 
youth finds in trash barrels.

NO, THE younger folk of that time 
were doing other interesting things. 
Activities, which I may aay, probably 
had just as much impact on making 
a better world as sitting around 
strumming guitars and tak’ng long 
drags on marijuana cigarettes.

The teenagers and those slightly 
above teenage folk of 1928 were

THE BRASHER and more daring 
of the younger set were samfrihig 
home brew or gulping down a coo- 
coctiofl called bath tub gin. The latter 
product was available, despite 
national prohibition, in a score of 
places in nearly every community. 
These supply sources were called 
"blind tigers” or "blind p i^ .” 
Perhaps the Ja iter name was better.

Some of the castom m  who went 
into these places got drunk as pigs, 
and some departed blind — when the 
proprietor, in his benevolent desire

• ■«-- j -----tn f hie nnwliirltT m ^et the d e m n d  for h«  product.
uds(

p u ^ ^  great"intellectual enterprises.t -- -------------- ---------,
were, for example, vieing for 

(he world championship in colleges 
in who could swallow the largest 
number of live goldfish.

OTHERS WERE Ukmg part in a 
m o n u m e n t a l  demonstration of 
p h y s i c a l  endurance called the 
marathon dance. In these tremen
dously impressive efforts, boys and 
girls d a n c ^  on and on day and night 
in honky-tonks. Five piece bands took 
turns keeping the music going. The 
dancers kept going, with 10 minute 
rest periods ev«- so many hours, until 
they dropped. Final survivors on the 
floor received trophies and applause 
from scattered spectators.

Slightly older young scientists were 
proving how long an individual could 
sit atop a flagpole or be buried in 
a coffin under the ground.

to mevi u i c  u v i . n . . — -
had used wood alcohol as base of 
his gin.

THE HEP CATS of the day were 
called jellies (jelly bean) and their 
girl friends flappers. The latter wore 
miniskirts with fallen arches, al
though no one called them that .They 
rolled their hose, bobbed their hair, 
draped their slender young necks with 
long strands of gaudy beads and were 
distinguished for their adeptness at 
a dance called the Charleston.

The boys wore no hats, slicked their 
hair down to varnish shine with 
liberal appiiactions of hair oil, grew 
long sideburns a la Valentino. They 
wore peg-top pants, so narrow at their 
shoe tops it-was a real task to remove 
them.

IT WAS all very educational and 
highly illuminaling.

The others who were not actively 
pursing these vital scientific experi
ments were engaged in determining 
lust how gawdy a shirt (it had to 
be silk) could be, or how pointed 
a pair of shoes — they were called 
English walkers — might be worn 
witnout causing coUap.se from acute 
agony.

FROM WHAT I have read, 40 years 
prior to 192S the younger generation 
(described 40 years later as sterUng 
young men and modest young women) 
were dashing madly about the country 
on bicycles as members of Century 
Clubs, surreptiously sneaking into 
saloons to watch the dancing girls 
and adorning themselves in tight 
pants, narrow shouldered coats and 
derby hats. Some referred to them 
a.s Dandies.

Forty years from now?
Your guess is as good as mine.

-SAM BLACKBURN

A r t  B u c h w a
More of America today is in 

the comfortable middle - class 
status than ever before. Al
though deeply In debt, Ameri
cans are paying back that debt 
on schedule. Bankniptcle.s have 
declined for the first time In II 
years.

A Job For The 'O ld' Nixon
WASHINGTON -  As everyone 

know.s, there are two Richard Nixons, 
the "oW” Nixon and the "new" 
Nixon. It is not generally known that 
just before the presidential campaign 
got under way, the two Nixons had
gi bitter fight'at a s tra te o  meeting 
in Miami Beach The "old ” Nixon
was told he was no longer needed, 
that the Republicans hao decided if
they were going to win In 1968 they 
were going to nave
••new” Nixon.

••• ••• ----^
nave to go with the

Dick, and listen carefully. This is a 
unique election situation. We don't 
have to attack the Democrats becau.se 
they're going to make mincemeat out 
of each other. In order for Humphrey 
to get anywhere In the election he’s 
going to have to attack Lyndon John- 
.son’s policies in Vietnam. Then to 
defend himself Lyndon Johnson is 
going to have to attack Hubertxw _  ------
Humphrey. Gene McCarthy will a t
tack both of them, and all we have

"YOU CANT do this to me." the 
"old” Nixon cried. "Uve given the 
best years of my life to the party
and you can't throw me out now ”

A Republican strategist said gently,» . t.“We're not throwing you out. Dick, 
but you had your chance before and 
YOU blew it If you blow it again, 
it could mean the end of the Republi
can Party. We can’t lake that 
chance.”

"What does the ‘new’ Nixon know 
about politics'*” shouted the "old” 
Nixon "Does he know how to get 
in there and fight ** Does he know 
how to hit them in the groin and 
knock them over the head’ Does he 
know how to accuse them of being

UlN-IK a/vsst ---- - ---
to do is sit back and talk about crab- 
grass in the United States.”

‘i t 's  too risky.” the “old” Nixon 
said. "You'll bore the heck out of 
the people. The public wants the 'old' 
Nixon they used to kick around all 
the time They’re used to me and 
they know what to expect. You throw 
another Nixon at them now and 
they'll all go out and vole for George 
Wallate.”

THE “OL^”  ' Nixon pointed his 
at trie "new" Nixon and

soft on communism and squishy on
all over theVietnam and disrespected 

world’ Can he slug it out toe-to-toe’ ”
"NO, DICK, that's exactly what the 

Democrats expect us to do But we’re 
riot going to play their game We’re 
going to talk about the forgotten nun
who works and pays his taxes, and 

ilk a' ■we’re going to talk about how wonder
ful It Ls to live in the suburbs and 
how nice it is to go to the seashore 
in the summertime.”

The “old” Nixon jumped to his feet 
and yelled. -‘What kind of campaign 
is that’ You have to go for the 
jugular Nice guys fUiish ljust.”

THE “NEW” Nixon said, ‘d ^ o w n .

finger ................—
screamed. "He's out to get my job 
Do you think he could ever grt the 
goods on Alger Hiss or debate the 
coM war with Khrushchev in a kitch
en. or get pelted with rotten vegeta
bles in South America’ You bet your 
sweet life he couldn't. Now, after all 
I've done, old Tricky Dick is getting 
the heave-ho from the party”

The "new” Nixojp said .sadly, "I'm  
.sorry you had tdubring it down to 
personalities. Dick I was hoping that 
because of what the party means to 
you that you would support me and 
get behind me, if not for my sake, 
then for Ike's”

THE "OLD" Nixon said finally, 
"What do you want me to do’ ”

“Will you become Spiro Agnew's 
campaign manager’ ”

IWt. Winfimgfee Pm I  O .)

The Civil War. which saw so 
many military innovations, also 
produced America's first impro
vised aircraft carrier. It was 
Ihe G W Parke Curtis, a coal 
barge remodeled by the Federal 
forces so it could carry an ob
servation balloon that spied on 
Confederate positions along the 
Potomac River

Worth remembering: "Nature 
has given to men one tongue, 
but two cars, so that we may 
hear twice as much as we 
speak”

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
What Happened To Clean Gene?

WA.SHINGTON -  It’s not difficult 
for me to believb that Clean Gene 
McCarthy's boys and girls hurled filth 
dowTi on Chicago cops from bedroom 
windows of the Conrad Hilton I was 
in a McCarthy headquarten shortly 
before the Democratic Convention, 
and I saw what postures, and I heard 
what language, were in vogue there 

I'm  a prude about young ladies who 
sit around in too revealing mini-skiris 
I’ve spent much time in locker rooms 
and in military barracks, and I know 
all the naughty three and-four-letter 
words, but I never heard them issue 
from rosy lips in mixed company as 
they did around Clean Cienc's em
porium.

THE SENATOR, I’ll accept, is pure 
in mind and motive. But there's a 
burden of proof against the legend, 
commencing in New Hampshire, that 
he rectified all those college kids. It 
was a long campaign from the March 
primary to the August convention 
Somewhere along the trek those kids 
— well, some of them — showed 
Uiem.selves as cop-baiters, draft- 
dodgers, anti-Americans and violators 
of at least one of the Ten Com
mandments.

In time we may know more clearly 
what Eugene McCarthy’s crusade did 
to the children, but we know already 
bow be tore hU political parly to 
pieces with no good rMult and for 
no good reason. All we need now 
Is for McCeithy partisens to do as

ceeded in the hearts of Southerners 
and workingmen by the George 
Wallace movement TTiese along with 
Richard Nixon's probable victory, are 
in part the result of McCarthy’s tire- 
ronciiable breaks with Lpdon 
Johnson, Robert Kennedy, Hubert 
Humphrey and Just about the entire 
Democratic leadership.

My own inclinations are to like the 
fellow in politics who goes it alone, 
and McCarthy does H with style, but 
there's a limit to that sort of thing.

As to the reasons which McCarthy 
has for di.sembowellng the Democratic 
party. I hear from persons who know 
him better than I do that most of 
the rationale is su b j^ iv e . He was 
going around eight years ago calling 
himself a better Catholic than John 
Kennedy, a better liberal than Hubert 
Humphrey and a better Democrat 
than LBJ — all, I thought, spoken 
facetiously. But, no. I’m told. Ciene 
McCarthy wasn't kidding. He really 
does hold himself In something that 
approaches Gaullist self-esteem.

GENE AND JOE McCarthy don’t 
match up in many ways, for Gene 
is smooth and Joe was rough, Gene 
is brain and Joe was brawn. Gene 
is ascetic and Joe was dissipated.A ----- ----- * - - -And when you ^  past these super-

they threaten by formiag a far-outry, and thaT'U demote 
nominee Hubert Hum-

sptiritar

phrey to be tba squad leader of a 
corporal's guard.

flcial characte^sts, you find the 
tables turning, so that It's Gene and 
not Joe who suffers in the contrast. 
Gene's influence on the young is to 
tu n  them against tbeir country, and 
Joe's was to set them buzu'tng for 
Old Glory.

“Get yon the sons your fatherstS — — at-- • - —got,”  wrote the Mtisi] poet Heueman. 
and 'God will save the Queen.” If

THE DEMOCRATIC party, boTnpart;
IWl with Jeffriraon’s election, has not 
always served the country badly, and 
It deserves better than to be auc-

we need coming generations to save 
the USA, we'd do better to have the 
young men taught by Joe and not 
by Gene.

(DMrWwM hr h>cHorW« SrVf H. MeJ
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Party Honors 
Karan Miller
The home of Mrs. Berry Wat- 

.son, 3916 Hamilton, was the 
scene F'riday of a pre-nuptial

Sift shower for Miss Karan 
tiller, who will be married to 

Gary Phillips on Oct. 5 in Berea 
Baptist Church.

Cohostesses were Mrs. John 
Ray. Mrs, J. C. Cox, Mrs. Ray 
Crooks, Mrs H. H. Dyer, Mrs. 
E. W. Nail, Mrs. James Baker. 
Mrs. Robert Baker, Mrs. John 
Waddill. Mrs. Edward Engel, 
Mrs. Claude Hodnett, Mrs 
Rufus Tuckness, Mrs. Morris 
Griffice, Mrs. Marvin Callihan 
and Mrs. Willie l.ee Butler. All

wore red dresse.s and white rose 
corsages

Miss Watson was presented a 
red rose corsage Her mother, 
Mrs W. E Miller, and her fi- 
anc-e’s mother, Mrs. Joyce 
Phillips, received white rose 
corsages. r

Refreshments were served 
from a table covered with a 
red lace cloth overlaid with 
white net and appointed with 
white milk glass. An arrange- 

Iment of red and white roses 
■accented the table, and a 
is m a i l e r  arrangement was 
placed on the registiy.

mm Off!Har...
POST TIM^

A T  T H E  R A C E S R V IC E  M A R K

Cactus Chapter Holds 
Tea Sunday Afternoon

Mrs. Carl Tippie explained Tippie w’a.s tea chairman, and \

‘i -s
-.V#’ '

- .4
y 'v

the ‘‘ABC’s of ABWA” during 
a program Sunday when the 
Cactus Chapter, American Busi
ness Women's Association, held 
its Hand of Friendship tea m 
the home of Mrs. Robert L 
McDonald, 603 Linda Lane. Mrs

Announce
Marriage

Cassock Cape
(Ae WIKEPHOTO)

Casserk look with a long cape of red fox Is fealnred in this 
sports outfit shown by Antonelll In Rome as part of the 
Italian fnll arg winter rollertions. Rolled collar Is painted 
with white enamel.

HINTS FROM HELOISE

'Play Dough' Fun 
For Rainy Days

other members of the tea and 
membership committees who 
assisted as hostesses were Mr. 
Orville Bryant, Mrs. John 
Polischtak. Mrs, Carol Chia- 
vetta and Mrs. James Abbe.

Chapter officers greeted the 
21 prospective members and 20 
members-who attended An ecru 
lace cloth covered the tea table, 
and appointments were of sil
ver. The centerpiece featured 

tyellow mums.
I Following the tea. a surprise 

Miss Connie Sue Jones and bridal shower was held for Miss 
Sgt. Lawrence JacksofT Greeni Ann Belew, and a baby shower 
of Webb Air Force B ^^w ereihonored  Mrs leroy Dolan 
married Sept. 7 with WalterjAnother member. Mrs. Fred 
Gnce, justice of the peace, per- Butler, received a birthday gift, 
forming the ceremony in his'Miss Belew will be m am ed Oct. 
home. i5 to Willie P. Lane J r  at the

The bride, attired in a blue'First Christian Church 
lace suit, was given in malriagei 
by her mother, Mrs. Carlw 
Ray Haskins, 4107 W. Hwy. 80, 
where the couple will reside 
Parents of the bridegroom are 
Mr. and Mrs Lawrence Green 
of Seneca, Mo

Don Headley served as best 
man.

The bride attended Coahoma 
High School and the bridegroom 
graduated from Seneca High

4-H Club Banquet 
Announced By | 
Coahoma Group I
The Howard County ^  Club 

Achievement banquet will be 
held Oci. 2 in the Big Spring 1

Dear Moms; ,stop the .swelling and pain A wedding supper was ^^J^’an ilo S cen ^n r'
So many of you write to .say One day 1 gralibed a bag of held in the Haskins home, and I

that your children are cbmbing frozen vegetables and quickly,the couple left on a brief wed- ^
!h#  ff»r m*u tik it tn thp h iim n  urtth t ^  /litwi i r m  pTP. l(JCn 31 •"O n u a j S rn f fU n K l

Nichols Famliy 
Holds Reunion

the walls for something new to applied it to the bump with theiding trip 
do and it suddenly dawned on result that no swelling oevurred.

R .h r  ' pliable and con-
S  I  ‘lx* ‘contour of the

iL T *"/ lK*ad. Since then 1 am never
perhaps you ^ pjastic bag of vege-

might want to try il
So I lushed uito the kitchen.Yuushcxrk 

and tested my old recipe three • .  •
times, and here 'tis, just right Ooar FolLs: 
for the youngsters Be sure that the top is capped

% cup .salt ‘securely on a bottle of catsup.
21  ̂ cups flour cocktaii .sauce, chib sauce or
1 cup water anything that is thick in sub-
4 Lsps .saM  oil stance . . then shake it a few
Food coloring times with the head of the bottle , v . .
I stirred up all but the food rx)W N -  just like we aU shake

coloring with a big spoon, then thermometers If the bottle is Attending the reunion were
k  up m my hands a r t  all r t l ^ T A r t ^ "

kneadrt It a tp . mmmos likp |,d, .,11 totc lo IhP np,k o( ,m | Umlly,
the Ixitlle and you can poor it p,g Mr and Mrs Hud

„  , , Nichols and children and Mr 
HeloLse and Mrs Jerry 

daughter, all of 
Nichols’
NichoLs.

parents,

Nichols and 
Elbow: and 

the Oliver

bread dough
Next. I divided the dough into out immediately.

four parts and added a few Try it next lime!
drops of different coloring to . .  •
each chunk (nr coloring may DEAR HKI.OISE;
he added to the water), then Here’s an idea far the mother
folded the dough over with m\ with too many little ones to out-
hand and kneaded, patted and fit in bathing .suits this summer | n v 6 S t m e n t  Club
mashed until the colonng was . . * n  i_ C a^ ^ i ..
uniform , , »i . P u r c n O S e S  b tO C K Sufuiui III. I saved mv little girl s tno-

HonesGy. Mother, you can t

will be .sold for $3 a bottle 
Those on the project rommtttee 
are Ben Heirera, Cheryl jto- 
hannon and Susan Nixon |

Jerry Webb spoke on parlia > 
mentary pnxeclures Refresh-1 
monts were served j

Luncheon Held 
For Ann Belew

Miss Ann Belew who plans;

tight navy Mirtch pants with stocks were studied and p u r - l j ; t a ! ‘l l ^ honorSe

them more. Tliey ^  mnng lie in the watstband
for hours Presto, a pair of sharp bath

molding the fun ,runks for little brother Or.jannounced that the total mem
ny fares, dim»- ^ j,aiirr uip. a bathing 
s a u r s. snakes 
and what have

suit bership goal of 25 has 
rearhH  Twenty attended

been I

M W lOKt

you
When the kid- 

dos fini.sh play-  ̂
ing for the day,; 
put each color 

in a plastic cottage cheese con 
tamer with a lid to kc>ep the 
air out A plasUc bag works 
fine, too

Next day when they are at 
it again, the dough will still tie 
pliable To make it more in
teresting, add different food

A LOVELIER YOU
Cotton Swabs Make 
Eyes Look Bright rmarried in the First Christian 

Church with the Rev James 
Puckett officiating.

I Kiwani-Queens Give 
I To Bible Fund
i The Kiwani-Queens donated 
;$10 to the high school Bible fund 
at Thursday’s luncheon meeting 

jin the Hdfiday Inn with Mrs 
!I)on laivelady and Mrs. Sher- 
Iman .Si^ith as hos^«K ^ Mr«
. LoveladV preside^iTannwncing 
that new d ffic en ^ ill bemamed 
at the next in |g y g |f  .Mrs 
Wendal Parks won '  the at
tendance prize. The table was 
laid with a white cloth, and the

By MARY S IE  MILLER
When the temperature sizzles 

ro l^ 'iT by"^ ''tU ng  a few drt>ps and your eye makeup melts 
m a teaspeWn of wafer and'»hat ca" > j im
working il into their original th a ts  a good
color, giving it a marbleized ajc ^ ap ^ n ^ to

if you are d e s p e r a t e . v » u  have to patch the job. 
for entertainment for young Do you know the patch tricks’’ 
sters, give tills a try and you’ll All you need for making instant 
not be sorry Just remember!repairs are a couple of cotton 
to keep it covered and airtight swabs. There’s even a tiny 
when not in use and it will sUy,white plastic case for toting 
pliable for several days enjoy-;fresh swabs in your purse or

itravel gear. Very convenient il
We used to put ours in the is. too' 

refrigerator when not playing. As for ways to clear the 
with it . . . Heloi.se j smear:

Dear Heloi.se: ............... ..................._
To avoid the tedious ta.sk of ^ _  pgjjj quiej^ and short,

pinning the pattern to material fj^ni
w h e n  cutting out a garment, try j reblend separating eye
using heavy coffee mugs to hold a gwab with a

l e y ^ p J ^ c i S M u k k  swipes*of them and separate with a litUe T J * ' " J l n t
lash brush.

it in place.
By doing this, the pattern can 

be shifted to get it perfectly 
straight. And by moving the 
cupa after the cutting is done, 
it’s simple to open the material 
to mark the darts so they are 
Just right . . . Ruth Priboraky.

I _ _ _ *  *  *
LETTER OF THOUGHT 

Dear HdoiM;
Being the moOieT of four 

young chUdm, I am frequently 
confronted with bumped heads 
By ttw Una I get the ice rubes 
out of the tray, wrapped and 
00 the bruise, it's too late to

feathered whisk. Like Mab’s 
wand!

When ma.scara runs, nop up 
with a swab dampened with 
water or mild skin freshener. 
Avoid using mascara remover 
here, or you may altogether 
denude your lashes of makeup. 
Heaven forbid!

Before touching up mascara, 
flick lashes wlBi a powder- 
dU M  swab. Makes like new!

Dimlnate faOgue dreles u  
they crop up by swabbing with 
flesh-tonad ponder. i

Your lower lashes mat to
gether? Place a swab under

Just so, your eyes can look 
like cool pools although fevered 
by the heat, humidity and exas
peration.

EYES OF YOUTH 
You are not loot to youthful 

beauty because of dark circles, 
puffiness, or wrinkles around 
the eyes. These problems can 
be brought under control by 
proper skin cart, cosmetic 
ap|ulcati<NM, health habits and 

expressions. Methods are 
detailed in my leaflet. “The 
Eyaa of Youth. ’ To oRain your 
copy, write Mary Sue MiBer in 
care of the Big Spring Herald, 
enckMdng IS ceota in qabi aod 
a long, self-addresaed, sUuaped 
envelope.

an arrangement of yellow and 
bronze chrysanthemums.

P I G G L Y

O

of the Coahoma 4 H Club In the 
Coahoma Elementary School 
cafeteria.

Those named to the decora
tions committee for the banquet 

. were Linda Beislle. Terry Beis- 
KNOTT (SC) — The home of p^t p r ja r  and Mrs James 

Mr. and Mrs Oliver Nichols pri-ar I
was the scene Sunday of a r .n c e  Ann I>owe sang ‘ School' 
family reunion celebrating the Days.’*: and Glenn Webb read 
return home of their son, Spec.ijB^ poem ’ .School.” Yearbooks! 
5 Lonnie C. Nichols, from distributed, and plans|
Vietnam wfn» made to sell a household'

Nichols has receiw l his mill- cleaner as a fund-raising proj-j 
tary discharge and will re-enter pct The cleaner may be picked > 
Angelo State Collfgfrv to com- up o  Daniel Trucking Co and| 

K /

YOU CAN

WIN roe
y t u

u p to
^ 4Hrw m .

npig?

► %rr!

'H .

cha-*^ at Monday s meeting of informal luncheon held
.^ T K n . ttemmed them, and in.serted a j^ s  (iirls Investment Hub at u rrwhminff in  thf> hoiTW*i. . . .  ,SaW j^y  morning in the homeithe { hamber of ( ommerce ' . j  p*

' ‘" h  ( 'a y f
as rohostess (

Miss Belew was attiri>d in a' 
pink shift and - greeted guests^ 
with her moUier. Mrs Tniyj 
Dnnkard The hosteaaes wore 
corsages made of acnibher; 
puffs and presented tiie honnree' 
with an electric blanket Thej 
table was cos’ered with a cloth 
made of di.sh doths and cen ' 
leppd with a spice tree Both 
were presented to Miss Belew | 

The couple plan.s to be*

THOUSANDS WIN CASH PRIZES-EVERY WEEK...
with this EXCITIN6 HEW TV 6tME...RI6HT AT HOMEII
GET YOUR TICKET AND BE REA^Y^ TO  PLAY.

____

y ■«»

k k cvk j

6 - 3 0  P  ^

5 ACTUAL RACES
\ Filmed in Full Color

C H A N N E L  7. „ „

f* TUtSOAy« -
’A

1

You ’ll see the country’s finest thor
oughbreds filmed at the most famous 
tracks In America, with the opportunity 
to Win Big Cash Prizes every week . . .  
enjoy the Sport of Kings right at home*

HERE'S ALL YOU cd :
1. S tarting Tuesday, Sept. 24. 1968, pick up your 

"Post-Tim e” ticket each tim e you visit your 
Piggly Wiggly stores OR. send a stam ped, self- 
addressed envelope to "Post-T im e,” Box 1048, 
A lbuquerque, N M

2. W atch K.MID, Channel 2, each Tuesday 6 30 P M
3. A fter each race, watch your TV screen  for the 

nam e of the winning horse and check th is name 
with the name listed next to the Race. For ex
am ple in race No. 1 on vour "Post-T im e” ticket 
if the nam e on your ticket is the  sam e as that 
shown on the screen, you have a $2.00 w inner. 
Follow the same procedure for each of the  suc
ceeding four races. If the nam e on your card 
m atches the w inner of the second race, you

win $500. the th ird  race w inner pay $20.00, 
the fourth race w inner pays $100 00 and the 
fifth race w inner pays $1,000.00 The first place 
horse’s name only is a winner. Second and th ird  
horses are not eligible for prizes. W inners posted 
at Piggly Wiggly's each week. Adults only.

4 If you have a winner, circle the w inner’s name 
and take the ticket to your Piggly W iegly stores 
on the first day afte r the telecast. 'S tore m an
agers will arrange for prize paym ent

5. New races .new tickets each week. Free ticket 
with everv visit. Each w eek’s tickets are printed 
in d ifferen t colors and num bered for each week. 
Only tickets issued week prior to telecast are 
valid. .No purchase required.

HERE ARE THE EASY-TO-FOLLOW RULES;
1 Cor«« avo'ioW* M  or at *f etwek-
Mt !•«•» Of o* »*ô o •* Wt*iiVI  No oufClWiO Boeotoory—llmrt on# corO por 
•ShN CMlomor Off MOfO *<*M.
1 Ckocli oock'r®'*'* I'OfOt on yoof tor* with Iho 
actual winnina herw in Iha tama rato at thown

shewn en 
fvet qh4 hofse
•nv wov

th^ mefch 
me r«ce

’Itwn Of pot»o< 0# eia*«y W I ^ .
' -h. vox **" **** Wtto matcofoa n an4 horoo on vour cara.

4. TMt cord toed only tor th 
ttw trant. votid onty otoan woo 
all match Iho tttoywad raeat.
I. Card void If tompardd wtih 
d ivarv  
and ivwto at 
J Wo rooofvo too rlfM to eorroct tyaoflfoonifol 
or / mochankal orrart, nOMch mlaht ~ 
cHMing tickof* In cwNunchan wtto

wtnnar canaoafo to too UM at hit 
0 ottcfottoti at eigotv Wtootv 

yaopfoo
I

jnt roloct any ttfkot not ottotnod »fdu|A 
ioa>"nwto chonnoti
I Enw'orori ot Pta»*Y Wtoaty. jWr Ji^
f-LodtatoiWO to
t Winntna carOl "hlOt
W'OOlV

It gomo

Plaalv Wtotov- KMID, toair IN.
0^  aortatw ufiSW II  iWt oHf

carat "ht*» J o  «*2" •• •  ttoro tor vorincattoti wttMa torn Sapo 
o totovIMO raett and wlnnor wHI rocon* day* MOtr Lim it ana wlnnor por ticM .

C0PYIII6HT mo LANCt eSOOUCTIONS
i . '

*J



,Big Sprir

ALLTME

INPtED NOT/ I'W fiOING TO 
TAKE you INTO VW CONFIDENCE, 
CHICO. SOWETHINO'S WK0N6 
AT THE AAINE. AAI55 LltUy HAS 
HIRED ME TO EiND OUT

WHAT'S WRONS.

WOULD«TITK?EnEI? 
IF you, youR father,
AND YOUR UNCLE 

HELPED ME?

VERY WELL, SiflOR, I 
RELIEVE yOU.„AND ITHAHK 

YOU FOR Msy g u it a r . p»rcM iArirK: 
HttA 5-f

rm Oon̂ xt 
» 0

I  FEEL ■mAT ONE 
REALLV CARES A80UT ME

t h e  Do c t o r

HOU CAN I CURE 
^ 1 $  LONaiNESSr

TH£ DOCT«e

6ET some FRlBtf>S f 
FIVE CENTS, PLEASE*

Twe DOCTOR

J B s :
Looky here, R u fu s 
A c o a t  b u t to n ; 
T h a t ’ x p la in  t .'

O

’ X p lain  w h j  t h ’ in s id e  o ’ 
t h i s  h e r e  p ip e  a r e  s h in g . ' 
^ o m ’ b o d g  b e e n  c r a w lin g  
d o w n ’t ;

W h at g o u  
r e c k o n ’s  

d o w n  
t h a r ?  ,

I f  g o u  
t h i n k i n ’ 
w h a t  1 

th in k  go u  
t h in k in ’-  
i 'q e t ’t ;

, RUNAWAY TRIGGERED 
PERSISTENT ATTEMF»T5 

^ fO S IE 'A N D  DAUGHTER 
TO SEIZE t h e  hat.

I
HAPPY  B IR T H D A 'O  

N A N C y ;-------- —̂ y

H APPY
B IR T H D A Y

I H ATE TO C O M P LA IN , 
B U T TH ER E A RE 16 
G U E S T S  H ER E AND  
O N LY 15 P R ES EN T S  

-------------------------

THAT D O E S IT? LETS 
GETCXJTCDP H E R E. .

BREAKNECK SPEED 
OF THE HORSE IS TTX) MUCH 
FOR THE ANGENT HANSOM 

CAB.

B*IECE BY PiECE.rr BE
GINS TO t^ IN T B G ^ E

THIS HAS BEXN A REAILV j oipt rutec 
6MAT EVENING, PEGGYI /  O ,,, «

■I-1 HOPE TMEREU 
lEO
V

WILL BE, cunt!, 
5EPTIAABER ftBE OTHERS LIKE ^ a s i A ^ n i u

----- iT ^ '^ ' a MOnth* . i
^RRUni^ Cl

I MEAN-.-BEING WITH
you'--A S I TOLDyau, IT
EMy TO MEET-THE RIGHT 
KINO OF GIRL-IN A BIG

U ' T . - I 7

SWINE Will.
THE INJUSTICES DONE 
TO THE INDIANS Of 

PIOM IIR

TWIS LAND IS RIGHTFUU.Y ) /  • *-K THANKS-BOT NAMELVMEf
Y o u n  and  w k 'u .  HELP.rr) w a r  should i'm a <

BE LEFT TO SOPHOMORE '
A T  r n i  I ik A A i^ »

PWTMIM.M

9-lt

PROFlSftlOMALS!! j AT COLUMBi/0?

7DON'T GET 
OltCOURAGEO! 
JlftT KEEP

trying! /

T A X I

CALL A CAB

..-AND IF I COME ACWWS 
ANY WHO MIGHT MEASURE UP, I 

BE HAPPY TO GIVE THEM YOUR 
,̂ ^HONE NUMBER.!

c/ V r  < I , ‘

A Dallas 
rsUmate' 
presidrn 
from tlH

WHAT MAKEt 
■ Y7V SAY THAT 

KJU KNOW', rVC COME X) ,
TH€ CONCLUilOl THAT ^

2  P- W 'R e  mot GOOP FOC ) L «  j .
^  EHNNV, MR. LAMON ' J

i
M omin,;;ts*at»Oy  

(U"

r  >oli ^e e m  to  m a k e
HER MERVCt.'S— -CR 
MAPNY yo u  NCmCED 

I" BUT THE Bk> QUESTION 
I ft WHY PO VOU MAKE 

MERNERVOlft

T.VLKINO ■  
' \  NON̂ ENr.t— •
 ̂ > - -------1 I-- 'i

WHAT I  HAVE TO ‘ .A'* tgOW ft

■ll

NOT MCW^NSE '  FO N T VOU 
I EV ER  ^ LA PO IN N V  AC’ A IN —  ̂
► CONT LAV VOue FILTHY T 
I HANP CW HER OR r t L  ^  

t e a k  VOU APART !  j 4 ^ * ;

u

INt
NCCD

MOMCV

T VtXI RfiALIZC 
-TMSAe S MORE 
TO UFR THAN 
JUST • mopping 
AM O aPCN O iKKI 

MONTY?

OAawooo
•CQ'OtjS

4, CWO^ M il

'V

BY new. EVERY CAPE AMP 3MY SECTION HTHE 
WEST MUST KNOW THAT SfCONO SECRETARY 
/tOTTY S ENEMIES WERE CLOSINS W, S O  ^
THE COMMISSAR ^  S K R E f
WENT OVER THE j a j F K l l S 8 F 7 5 ^  P a iC E  PO.

5U
9) 111

Ilf’

(verfBOCTY WIU BE f  PET r p  BE A  tOAP OFF 
TFVINiS i d  g e t  t o  I MS MinP  f  HE KNEW FVFFE 
HIM BEFORE HIS j  PRUMMONP H»P II* WSPE

rx A  K

v .M  'J

I

WASH  
James E. 
ever Atnei 
a ft  of ma 
a id in g  dt 
apace pr 
lanks seco 

Webb a 
nent Moi

a v  y O U K f E E T J

( -  ■y y  STAX I

NOW YOU'VE

'Tn? B05S<SOrADC&

PO N E m  TH A T
w a s-n t  ̂ N ice !

y  TLp VAVi '.u
W<5A6V;i3r, 

D0&.
h '6A D  /.‘ j T, 

V.OU'D K̂ OW A CSOCK Tr.'

T

- ^

DETROr 
Corp. ann 
oea.so on 
5 P  profi 
Wlutp Hou 
aaverp sell 
price stabl 

“If it bei 
Vie induatJ 
•on'ii four 
Risers said 
day, “It w 
can consur 

Chrysler 
a r a f ie d  IM  
tke curren 
psted ret 

An Asso< 
tion put t 
Chrysler's 
Models at
af $12811.
t ie  averai 
■Kidels wi 
pared to U 

In an i 
■Beet CO 
■head of t 
do, ChrysU 
dent for U 
lomoUve, 1 
ftatement 
innotmeenn 
r “The go 

-w e s  from 
itatistica

O-Î .y 
<5UPfV- 

OVER 
AND 

OUT.^

IT<S <5BOOW, 
PtUSHlE' 
WANNA PLAY, 
WITM MY
wAlkie-tAlme?

NO th a n k s
KAYO -  3 HAVE I'! 

ONE
t MDN'r 

THAT

GRANDMA

SAIGON 
ram ese tn  
of U. S Mi 
TieclLS wer 
flight Mor 
wounded i: 
m ortar ro 
amall armi

Ml,
GRANDMA.

^ foS i 
«r/VTMt

W M A T C H A  G O N N A  
D O  W I T H  A  
CHAIN SA W .

The Am 
, with mor 

, h e 11 c 0 p 
* Marines i 

enemy klDi 
four miles 
part of the

VI
The Mai 

26th Regin 
Khe San  ̂

,-1i 77-day ( 
winter, am 
outpost. Tl 
were com 
the worst i 

The firs 
barrage p( 
Just as 
moving in 
for the ni 
vulnerable 

The
were caiu 
get their f 

U. S. He 
and morta 
Vletnames 
CommuniB 
until 1:10 
rounds a 
Marine | 
barrage si 

Two ho 
V l e t n a



IE FRiENPf! 
IHT0, PLEASE.

p n r
k

jft

PiECE.rr BE-
^ ~r ' ie
PLUNGES

;i»

-  ,--r^ :
I9U h' T' - <>► Ttifc* 
Ifc** ■* H'»M« h M-r>«4
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VOU
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, Blg Spring (Texos) Herold, Tuesday, Sept 17, 1968 9

(AP WIMPHOTO)

Security At Wallace Rally
A Dallas polireman watrbes a cheering crowd Dallas. The former Alabama governor earlier
esumated at 7,IN  persons as Third Party la the day attended a t t l^ a - p la te  luncheon
presidential candidate (ieorge Wallace speaks and then a |2S-a-plate dinner.
IroiH the rostrum at left Monday night In

■̂A C30JNA 
^ A. _
EA W

I :

f» f

Space Program Chief 
Says U, S. Still Second

Barbed Wire 
Experiences
OLNEY, Tex. (AP) -  W. T. 

Sw-ink of Olney says it's an in- 
toreating experience to try to 
explain to a cu.stoms inspector 
why he has a package of barbed 
wire in his luggage.

Swink collects samples of var
ious types of barbed wire.

His collection presently con
tains more than 300 different 
types. He began collecting in 
1924 and has brought in samples 
from many foreign countri^.

Customs inspectm-s find the 
ickages of barbed wire in his 
ggage and are sometimes puz- 

tled, but Swink explains aixwt 
his collection. He carries a pic- 
utre of his barbed wire collec
tion with him to help explain. 
T h ^  are motj# than 622 varie
ties of barbed wire, he says.

Swink has been presented 
with a plaque by the Texas 
Barbed Wire Collectors As.socia- 
tion of which he is a charter 
member. The plaque names him 
as the association's outstanding 
member this year. He has 
worked with several authors 
who were writing books about 
barbed wire.

Jordanian, Israeli Units 
Swap Shells During Duel

W A S H I N G T O N  (AP) -  
J ttn es  E. Webb, who presided 
«* tr America’s entry into the 
M  of manned space flight, is 
M pping down as head of a U S. 
ip ic e  program he believes 
lin k s  second to Russia’s.

Webb announced his retire 
■ ent Monday and .said Dr

Thomas 0. Paine, deputy ad
ministrator of the National Aer
onautics and Space Administra
tion. would become acting bead 
of the agencv

34.IM JOBS
■ President John F Kennedy 
named Webb to heed NASA In 
February, 1961, when it had

Store Chain Grows
WICHITA FALLS (AP) -  

Perklna Stores of Wichita Falls 
have added two new stores to 
the department store chain with 
the purchaae of two in Lawton, 
Okla., from 21orbia and Miller, 
Inc., operators of two Dixie 
Stores.

The new stores bring the total 
of Perkins Stores' locatinns in 
Texas and Oklahoma to 10.

TEL AVIV (AP) — Arab gun
ners shelled the Israeli towai of 
Bet She’an with 130mm rockets 
Monday night, and several 
hours later the Israelis retaliat 
ed by hammering the Jordanuin 
town of Irbid with artillery

It was the f^^ ^ im e  the Arab.s 
have u.sed such heavy rockets 
and the first time since .lune 4 
that populated areas in the trou
bled Iteisan \yth),v have come 
under attack. “

ROCKETS
The rocket launcher mounted 

on a truck, hurled eight projec
tiles at Bet She’an at 7 p m , in
juring eight civtlian.s

There was no word of casual
ties from the retaliatory Israeli 
attack. ’ !

A reliable .source said the 
sh«*Iling was the work of “an 
Ara!) Uirorist group, and mvi 
guess would be K1 Fatah,” but 
he added that the Jordanian 
army obviously had to cooper
ate in the attack.

Since the Israelis shelled Irhld 
on June 4. commando attacks 
and Jordanian shelling had con
centrated on Israeli military po
sitions in the Jordanian and Hei- 
san Valleys, south of the Sea of 
('ialil(>e Since Aug 18, -there 
have been 100 incidents of v o- 
lence along the 250-mlle Jordan 
cease-fire line, wdlh five Lsraell 
Mildiers killed, and 26 soldiers 
and 12 civiJiana wounded

During the night Jordanian 
and Israeli troops also ex
changed fire with cannon, mor

tars and small arms near the 
Allenby Bridge, eight miles 
north of the Dead Sea.

BLAME
No Israeli or Jordanian cas

ualties were reported in the

Sounds Fishy
COLLEGE STATION. Tex 

(AP) — "Gone fishing” was the 
note attached to a student’s 
loan repayment received at Tex
as A&M’s student aid office.

Arthur (’. Stltes of Lometa 
apologized for the lateness of the 
payrmmt.

" I ’m working on a salmon 
tioat out of Ketchikan, Ala.ska. 
ihLs summer.” he wrote "We 
don’t j^t paid until we catch 
some fish

Apparently, the senior sod 
ology major was getting some 
bites.

'two-hour duel Each blamed the 
other for starting the fight, and 
Jordan said two Israeli batter
ies and one observation pest 
were destroyed.

Meanwhile, Israeli Defease 
Minister Moshe Dayan told a 
United Labor party rally that 

I the Israelis "have to be ready 
[for the possible renewal of war 
and in this case we must be 
equipped to win a full victory "|

"I don't know if there will b»*| 
another war,” he continued. "Ij 
hope the Egyptlana will notj 
make the fatal mistake and be| 
misled by their leaders into 
sparking another war against 
us.”

At the Suez Canal, where 10 
Israeli soldiers and 15 Egyp- 
tlan.s were reported killed In a 
prolonged artillery duel, more 
than 400 Arab refugees were ex- 
ihangi-d. and Egyptian boat

[crews and Israeli soldlars chat
ted and laughed with each other 
as they helped the refugees.

Under the supervlsloa of the 
International Red Cross, 225 
Palestinian Arabs caught in 
Egypt during the 1M7 war and 
220 Egyptians caught In the Is
raeli advance were exchanged 

I between the two halves of EJ 
Quanta ra

Now Mooy Woor
FALSE TEETH

WltkUttl* Worry
b t .  talk , laagb  ev r a toaa v l th e i i i  

fra r of inaacura falaa taatto a ro p p tP --, 
•llppiiut Of vobbU nt. T A M r n n H  
riotUa piaioa ftnnar and  anort eon.- 
furUOly T hiep laeaao l powder he# no 
lum m y, looey, paaty (a a u  or fiallnK 
Doeen t rsuea nauaaa. I t ' i  a lk a lliir  
in o n -a r id i Chaeka "p la ta  odor ' 
id en tiir i b re a th ’ (Vet rA H TC irni e l 
Snip: c c u n 'm  ryrrywbepr

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE 

A’our Ho.sfo.<;s:

Mrs. Joy 
Fortenberry

An E.st;iblished Newcomer 
Gret'ting Service In a field 
where experience counts for 
results and satisfaction 
1207 I.lovd 26.1 2005

Do you want to know more 
about tax-sheltered annu
ities? Ask your Southwest
ern Life Agent Ho has the
answers. *

W A LTFR  W . S n tO U P , C L U
1  ̂ •

700 Scott Drive, AM 7-6U6
____________J
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Chrysler Ups 
On Its 1969 Models
DETROIT (AP) -  Chrysler 

Corp. announced a price' in- 
o ea se  on its 1969 models which 

promptly criticized by 
wiiiio House k'onnmist.s as "a 
Mvere setback to the cau.se of 
price stability.”

‘i f  it becomes the pattern for 
t t e  industry,” President John- 
io n ’s Council of Economic Ad- 
ii.sers said in a statement Mon
day, ‘‘It would cost the Amerl- 
esn consumer f7S0 million" 

Chrysler said the Increase av
eraged |H4 or 2 9 per cent atxive 
the current manufacturers sug- 
(Kded retail price ^

An Associated lYess computa-' 
tion put the average price of 
C hnsle r's  172 different 1969 
BKHlels at t2 917 44. an increase 
f t  $128 11, or 4 4 per c-ent over 

average price of 160 1866 
BKidels which could be com
pared to the 1908s.

In an apparent attempt to 
■leet government criticism 
ahead of time, John J Rlccar- 
io ,  Chrysler’s group vice prcsi- 
ien t for U.S. and Canadian au- 
lomoUve, included the following 
Itatem ent In his price Increase 
announcement Monday;
2 ' “Tha government s own flg- 

■^ires from the BureatTof Labor 
itistlcs for July 1868. show

that new car ^ c e s  hive de
clined by 17.9 per cent In rela
tion to all items Included In the 
consumer price Index, since the 
1957-59 base period These same 
figures also show that this is the 
best record on retail prices es
tablished by any major |p )up  of 
consumer products In the 
10 vesrs "

past

h v
committee chairman Arthur M. 
Okun, the Council of Economic 
Advi.sors said. "We urgently re
quest the other automobile man
ufacturers to head off this dan
gerous inflationary threat ’’

Ford. General Motors and 
Amencan Motors are expected 
to announce new prices for 1969 
models within the next two 
weeks.

Chrysler and Ford In 1066 and 
Chrysler In 1967 rolled back 
their first announced price in
creases when GM came up with 
smaller increasea

Last September’s final ^ c e  
Incraaae for all the Big 'Three 
averaged over $100 a car.

Chrysler cited Increased labor 
and material costs as key rea
sons for the price boosts on, the 
new cars which go on sale 
Thursday.

17.000 employes and an annual 
budget of $9919 million. i

Two and a half months later 
astronaut Alan Shephard rode a 
Merculy cap.sule to an altitude 
of 116 miles, nurklng the na
tion's first manned penetration 
of .space. j

Webb, who actually will leave 
post when he turns 62 next 

! month, .steps out at a time wheni 
his buidj^t Is about $3 9 bllUon| 
and NASA employs 34,000. i 

I This is less than the peak year 
of 1965 when the budM  was $5.2 
billion, but Webb told newsmen 
he was not quitting because oi 
disagreement over current gov-, 
ernment economy moves.

MEN ON'MOON 
'•Jim Webb is a trulv remark

able man.” said Dr. kobert R 
Gilrulh, director of NASA’s 
Manned Spacecraft Center at 
llou.ston. Tex.

Julian Scheer, a long-time 
fnend who is NASA's a.ssisunt 
administrator for public affairs, 
.said Webb plans "to do s  lot of 
things he is interested in on his 
ow n"

I Webb announced his retire
ment after a meeting with Pres
ident John-son The President 
made no immediate comment.

Under his tenure, NASA com
pleted six one-man Mercury 
missions and 10 two-man Gemi
ni mi.sslons The only blot on an 

I otherw ise perfect safety record 
came in a nxnind accident to 

iJanuarv, 19^, when a launch- 
iPad fire killed the first three- 
man ApoUo team.I Webb aaid Monday that the 
United Slatce la attU aecood to 
the Soviet Union in space opera
tions and that current programs 
would not bring parity 

He said there is atill a chance, 
however, that the nation will 
land nten on the rhoon before 
the end of next year.

Cl

North Vietnamese Kill 25 
I Marines With Big Barrage

SAIGON (AP) -  North Vief- 
■ namese troops caught a column 

of U. S. Marines as the Leather
necks were digging in for the 
Jilght Monday, killed 25 and 
wounded 125 with more than 200 

.jnortar rounds and a hail of, 
amall arms fire. |

The Americans struck backi 
,w ith mortars, artillery and 

" h e l i c o p t e r  gunships The 
^Marines reported 27 of the 
'i enemy klDed in the 10-hour fight 
' four miles south of the central 
part ^  the demilitarized zone.

VULNERABLE
The Marines were from the 

26th Regiment, the defenders of 
Khe Saf^ who held out against 

'll n-day  Communist siege la.st 
winter, aM  then abandoned that 
outpost. 'Ihe casualties Monday 
were comparable to those on 
the worst days at Khe Sanh.

The first North Vietnamese 
b a in g e  pounded in at 3:30 p.m. 
Just as the Marines were 
moving Into defensive ^ I t io n s  
for the night, one of tna most 
v u lnera l^  spots troops can be 
In. The Marines apparantly

small arms fire crackled around 
the Marine perimeter. I

SWEEP j
The attack didn't end until’ 

1:30 am . today.
‘ The mortars apparently | 

caused most of the Marine! 
casualties,” said a U.S. spokes-1 
man. |

A mile away from the 26th 
Marines’ battleground. Marines 
from the 9th R ^ m e n t clashed 
with a North Vietnamese 
platoon of perhaps 40 to 50 men 
In fortified positions. Jet fighter-

He Must Pay Off 
To Escape Prison

were caught btfore they could 
get their wxholas dug.

U. S. Helicoptara and artillery 
and m ortars pounded the North 
Vietnamese positions, but the 
Communists kept lip the attack 
until 1:16 p.m. More than 150 
rounds were fired Into the 
Marine p o tio n s   ̂before the 
barrage subsided.

Two hours later, the Nortt 
V i e t n a m e s e  renewed their 
j—rtarim, and aa hour la tv

I t ' t

Jack Kruse, who was found 
guilty of writing a worthless 
check five months ago and who 
was required, in order to re
ceive a three-year probated sen
tence. to make reatltutlon for 
the checks, was btfore Judge 
Ralph Caton, lllOi District 
Court, Monday aflenwon. He 
faced revocation of his proba
tion but he was given until Sept 
27 to pay off the $150 he prom
ised to repay.

Wayne Burns, district attor
ney, Md filed a motion asking 
that Kruse's probation be re
voked. If Kruse fails to pay the 
money, he will face having hla 
probation set aside and be a m  
to the sUte prieoa.

bombers and artillery pounded 
the positions until the enemy j 
soldiers withdrew as darkness 
was approaching j

US. headquarters said 27! 
North Vietnamese also jwerei 
killed in this fight. The Marines' 
had no dead and .seven men 
wounded.

A spokesman said that troops 
from the two Marine regiments 
are conducting sweep opera
tions in close proximity to each 
other, trying to clear the area of 
North Vietnamese troops press
ing along the central DMZ.

PRESSURE
With Khe Sanh abandobed, 

there are indications that the 
North Vietnamese now plan to 
put heavy pressure on the Rock 
Pile, and perhaps lay siege to It. 
Sizable North V i e t n a m e s e  
forces have been mas.sing in the 
area, and the Marines have 
clashed several times recently 
with enemy units of platoon and 
company size. Two big muni
tions stockpiles containing hun
dreds of rocket and mortar 
rounds were found by Marines 
last waek.

After the North Vietnamese 
who attacked the 9Ui Marines 
polled out, the Marinas swept 
the area and uncovered 40 well 
constructed bunkers In which 
they uncovered a third 
nltkins stockpile. It 
1,600 rounds of mortars, rockets 
and rifle grenades, m^re than 
106 cases of ammunition for au
tomatic weapons and small 
arma, 300 claymore mines, Md 
■OM than 106 hand im adsa .

I
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New electric outdoor grills
O n r I  f̂ashionedcookoatflavor \C in C I S i  I lO IV w iS  i the cleaner, (ialck,naiikete88 way I

Enjoy all the fun of ouWoor cooking without the m ess . . .
Nothing to get ready, just turn on the switch. Controlled heat to eliminate guesswork. 
Dectric elements clean themselves. There are electric smokers, too, that tet you bar
becue without turning, basting or tending the meat. Make your next cookout a carefree 

j  fla^ r feast. See your dealer or call us for information.
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LOOKING 
'EM OVER

With Tommy Hart
• r  Th« AiMclot<4 r r n t

The St. I,ouis Cardinals may 
be building a National League 
dyna.sty but it looks more like a 
dictatorship.

Not content with having run 
away with their second .straight 
pennant, the Cards are about to 
have their .say in determining 
the rest of the standings, a.s 
well.

Sports dialogue;
DICK YOUNG, New York columnist:

“During the Czech crisis, a New York newspaper carried 
the banner line: ‘Svoboda goes to Moscow,* a ^  a Met fan 
said, ‘He should take Ed Kranepool (Met first baseman) with 
him!” •

(Photo B/ Prank Bronoon)

Garden City Standouts
Pictured here with coach Jack Woodley are against Dawson last Friday. They are quar-
the two Garden City boys picked as Players terback Stephen Ilirt (13) and Melvin Kobin-
of the Week, picked off their performances son (fil). Details In story b<‘luw.

Farris, Curry Are
Among Grid's Best
The following players in the gains totaling 76 yards in 18 

Big Spring area have IxHtn se-lcarries against Central Catholic 
letted by the Daily !leral<i'S]to gam the nod. .McKinnon 
.s|Kirts .staff as Players of the;raced acro.ss for two touch- 
Wet*k for their performances in downs and was praisetl by his 
la.st week’s fixitball games: I coach. Oscar Boeker, for time

BIG SPRING and again making th'* big play.
Back — CL.\UDE (SN.\KF,) Playing the rover position on 

o  TUCKER, who plays safely on'defen.se, he came up with eight

hind Clanton
.s.y.NDS 

End R O .N N 1 E T.WI.OR

They move into San Franci.sco 
tonight for a three-game series 
with the runner-up Giants, who 
lead third-place Cincinnati by 
two games after Monday's 8-4 
victory over the Reds. Chicago 
is Wi games behind the GianLs 
and Atlanta is five back.

ART ROSENBAUM, sports editor of the San Francisco 
Chronicle:

Cooper, Crane
Rated Highly

“Playboy magazine picks Cal to finish high, possibly 
third in the Pac-8 football race this year because of ‘plane
tary influences.’ Now and then, one wonders If Berkelev is 
still on this planet.’’

BIG SERIES DUE

MERRILL GREEN, football coach at Abilene Cooper, noting 
he had been picked No, 2 in the state this year:

“ We’U try harder.’’

Then it’s on to l/is  Angeles for 
three with the Dodgers, who are 
battling Houston and New York 
for eighth place. After that it’s 
back home for two games with 
seventh-place Philadelphia, 
which IS trying to catch Pitts
burgh, and three with Houston.

In Monday night action, Los 
Angeles tripped Atlanta 6-0 and 
Pittsburgh trounced Philadel
phia 6-1. St l,ouis, Chicago, 
Houston and New York were not 
scheduled.

“The way it’s planned, the 
pitchers will go in their regular 
rotation for the remaining 11 
games—Bob Gibson, Ray Wash- 
bum, Nelson Briles and Steve 
Carlton,’’ Red Schoendienst, 
manager of the Cardinals, said 
Monday night.

That means Gibson vyill work

JACKIE BURKE, pro golfer:
“The public is tired of dlssenslou. Football players, golf

ers, college studente, they’re all rebelllug about something; 
everyone’s dissenting. I think the public’s dissatisfaction is 
going to show up in the reception the touring pros get and 
maybe in the baliot boxes in November.’’

Dr, SAMMY LEE, former Olympic diving champion:
“I have been dropped down to ‘alternate’ as a diving 

Judge in Mexico City’s Olympics, having been blackballed 
by the Russians bc;|cause 1 was outspoken about their diving 
judges in Rome in 19M whiie claiming they downgraded 
American performances and upgraded theirs. This carrM  
Into the IN4 Olympics. Actually, when each Judge was rated 
by a computer after the Tokyo (iames, my average was 
three points above the mean average for American Judges 
and 19 above for the Russians In Judging their own divers.

every fifth day. whicbiwill bring 
O c t .^  and thehim right up to 

e a r n  eM l.ineman-of the-Wiek much-awaited
distinclion with a tremendous

CHUCK HIXSO.N, SMU quarterback, di.scussing ace receive! 
^ r r y  I^evias:

“He’s the best I’ve seen gotn  ̂ to the baB. Once last 
spring I threw a ball that should have been an interception. 
Jerry came back and got it and turned it into a 7S-yard 
touchdown play.’’

tackles.

>J  STANTON
ACK -  FuUback JOHNNY

.McMEA.NS, converted from a

C

defen.se and split end on offense, 
was cited primarily for his work 
on defense Time and again, he 
stopped Lubbock MonlereV| 
liaeks just when it appeared the center after la.st .sea.son, played 
Plainsmen were going to break a major role in Stanton’s upset 
the game wide (ipen In addi-Of Tahoka. He gained a total 
tion. Tucker scored Big Spring’Sjof 147 yards He also performed 
.second TD on a surprise well as a linebacker on defease 
maneuver, getting behind the! Lineman — The nod here 
Monterey linemen to take a went to a diminutive guard 
pass from Gary Hinds after nam**d MIKE CURRY, who 
Hinds had faked a jiunt . I weighs all of 125 ixtumls A fine 

Lineman — The mnl hen has b l o c k e r ,  Cutry invariatilv 
to go to end JIMMY FARRIS, turned up where ihe hall was 
an end who caught foun passes on defense Curry is ealkd the 
good for 45 yards, time and,’ Mighty Mite ’ in the Stanton 
again making the big plav when camp for good reason He 
the Longboma needed it On de 'barelv 
fense, F’aiTls plavs the left line Frank 
backer’s .spot ami lie was grad- terrific 
ed highly in that department knee, 
by the Big Spring coaches COAHOM.k

FORSAN ' The lineman with Ihe highest
Lineman — .\ 16.5-pound grade in the films taken of Ihe

sophomore named .1ACKIE Coahoma-Rankin game last 
WILLIS, who plays right guard week was RODNEY WM L. 
on offense, was single-l out for middle linebacker who plavs 
his ability to spring loose the tackle on offen.siv He came up 
Forsan baclw with his fine with a «ni<ial tntern'ption. 
blocking Time and again, he made four unassisted tackles, 
opened gaping holes In Abilene was Ihe first man to the scene 
Central Catholic s line, jx'rmlt- on two other tackles and had 
ting Clavton McKinnon and D.i-|ll assi.sts Rated second to Wall 
vid Myers to seem through was Gene Snow 
•lackie plavs left lineba -ker on Bai k-of-the We«‘k honors went 
defense and earned his first to quarlerback KENNY Cl \N- 
helmet “ star’’ by making 15 TON, who kept his p«iis<> under 
tackles He also interi'epled one (ire to lead the Bulldogs to their

c-onfrontation 
with Detroit’s Denny McLain in 

all-around performance against World Series’opener. 
Grandfalls Taylor caught lhrt>e , . ■ . ^ .
pa.s.ses for gams totaling 50 111 leave it up to Gibson if he
yards, including two that went wanL** lo *<1 '’“t one start, 
for touchdowns In addition, he* Schoendien.st added, “and I may 
made a two-point conversion to|P'*^'^ all the relievers in the last 

.wind up with 14 points for the Rame I II also get some of the 
evening. He punted tw ice for regulars out for a few days. But 
a 35-yard average. His bloc king 'ast four games 1 11 play
was rated gexx! by coac h James Ihem all ’
Blakq. Playing at a dcfensivel wdiie McCovey drove in four 
eml^pol, he came up with four runs in San Francisco’s victors 
tackles. He finished slightly over Cincinnati, which prevent- 
ahead of tackle .lohn .McGregor, „( the Reds from moving into a 
who contributed eight tackles.

Back-of-the-Week honors were 
earned by quarterback I,\NCF:

JO
Singer BOBBIE GENTRY, co-owner of the new Phoenix Suns 

of the NBA:
“De I have any favorite players? I'm Ineky if I can name 

any players. There’s ( hamberlain and there’s Baylor. Do yon 
think they’d play for my team?’’* • • • • ^

DALLAS (AP) — Amarillo 
Tascosa, Perryton, Iowa /Park 
and Poth nabbed the number 
one positions in their classes in 
the first statewide poll of the 
season by the Dallas Morning 
News.

Tascosa won an early season 
showdown in AAAA over Odessa 
Permian, 21-13, which still man
aged to get enough votes for 
tenth place in the rankings.

Abilene Cooper, 13-0 victor

over Brownwocxl, ranked second 
in AAA, nosed out Pasadena for 
second place in AAAA.

Perryton got first place in the 
AAA rankings, Iowa Pailc, first 
in AA, and Poth, first in A.
CIO» AAAA

I. Amarillo Ta^cesa 
}. Abilent Coootr
3. PosoOeno
4. South Ook Cliff _  . ^ „5 Tie, Houston Jon*s-Golv««fon Boll 
7 Austin Reooon
• Richordson
9 Sorlno Bronch Memoflol 

10 Odessa Permian.
Class A M

BASEBALL
s t a n d in g s

AMERICAN LEAOUEW 1. Pet OR.
Detroit 97 $4 A42 —
Boitimert 17 6S .$77 1CK6
New York 90 7) .530 17
Oeveiond •) 77 .579 17
Roston 79 77 .573 IS
Oaklortd 76 75 ^ 3  31
Minneooto 77 79 .477 75
Colifornio 6S S7 .42t 37''7
Chicooo 63 19 .411
WotkMr>oton 51 93

MONDAY’S RESULTS 
Detroit 9. New York 1 
Baltimore I. Boston 1 
Mlnnesoto 4, CollfornKi 3 
Only oomes scheduled

TODAY’S OAMES 
Coiifomlo at Minnesoto 
Woshinoton at Clevelonde N 
Roltimore ot Boston. N 
New York ot Detroit, N

314

j. Perryton 
3. Brownwood 
3. Alyin 
4 Henderson
5. Retuaio
6. Bonhom
7. Waco Moore
I. Wichita Foils HIrKhI
9. Ennis

10. Bridoe City 
cioss AA1. Iowa Pork 

7. Denver City3. Fort Worth Klrkootrlck
4. Crone
5. Columbus  ̂ ^6 Son Antonio Rondoloh
7 Olton• Tie PhilllDS Granbury 

10 Bfodv.
Class A

1. Poth
2. Sonora
3. Honev Grove
4. Archer City
5. Dillev6. Clarendon
7. Clifton• Tie Gorrison-Asoermom# 

10. Elkhoft.
Ooklond Ch^ogo^^^ ô XmI eSWRDN
Baltimore ot Boston.
Cohtormo ot Minnesoto 
New York at Detroit. N 
Woshington ot Oevelartd. N 
Only oomes Khcduled

NATIONAL LEAOUEW. L. Pet. G B

Chi,A tl

<1
93 51
II  70 
71 7! 
71 74 
76 65 
74 76
71 10 
69 12 67 14 
67 14

Ex-Texas Aggie JOHN DAVID CROW, after moving from 
the backfield to light end for the San Francisco 49ers;

'*Wheii roarh Dick Nolaii asked me to make Ike swltrh,
I was all for It. Rut now that It's over, I don't recall him 
askiag me If I would like to try to block Deacon Jones (LA 
Rams). It has to be all downhiU after being baptised by that 
man."

K St. Louis 
Son FronciscO 
Cincinnoai 
Chicooo 

tionto ittsburoA 
llodeiohio 

os Anoeies ‘Sous ton 
New York 
1  CMncntd oennont

MONDAY'S RESULTS Son FroTKisco I. Cincinnati 4 
Pittsburoh 6. Phllodeiohio 1 
I os Anoeies 6. Atlonto 0 
Only oomes scheduled

TODAYS OAMES 
Chicooo ot New York. N 
St Louis ot Son FrortclKO. N 
Cirminnoti ot Los Anoeies. N 
Atlonto ot Houston. N 
Pittsburoh ot Philodetohlo. N

WEDNESDAY’S OAMES 
St Louts ot Son Francisco 
Cir>cinr>oti at Lot Ar>oeies. N 
Pittsburoh ot Phitodetphio, N 
Chkooo ot New York. N 
Atlonto ot Houston. N

.616 — 
536 12 

.523 14 
513 15’̂  
.503 17 
.493 11’  ̂
.477 22 
.457 24 
.444 36

Bearkats Oppose 
Comstock Friday

26

GARDEN riTY -  The Gar
den Cily Bearkat.s, fresh from 
a 26-8 conque.st of Dawson, will 
entertain L'om.stock hen* Eric.ay 
at 8 p.m.

Coach Jack Moodley was 
fairly plea.sed with his toys, 
especially the last half of the 
Dawson game Down S-0 at inte- 
mission, the Bearkats suddenly 
jelled and put over four TDs.

Wrtodley said he knew little 
about Comstock except that it 
has one lad, a junior speed 
merchant who qualified for the 
state meet in both the 100 and 
220-yard da.shes.

virtual tie for second place
McCovey’s two-run double 

highlighted a five-run rally in

heat out right tackle 
.\rguella. who was 
until Ih' injunxl his

ser-

pass to set up a Eors.in lou< h- important v u i w  Cianton won
th e  (T itic a l  p rflC *  of h is  te a m -

HOI’I’ER, who moved to th a t.^  seventh innint? that gave 
h,in reliever Ridi Robertson
11 pas J  &  M S l! l ir fa i;  "’"J"''
mg was most effective. The 1,50-̂  M.\YS GETS HOT
(HHind .senmr started 2.361.

I cTPiMifc-v IIIUT '  t i n .... . smallest in the Giants’ Sani H ^'ranci.sco history, .saw Willie
junior cfinvertod to quarterback. , ,  pnpaL>e in a w rbal alter- 
caplun-d the Hack of the M 
nomination with .sparkling of-'*‘ 
fensive play He also played 
some defense as safety, settings Mays had just made a run 
two tackles .Stephen ran two ning calc h and was approaching 
t(»uihdowns. one from 27 yacils the dugout in the middle of the 
and Ihe second from ('no fourth inning when he went aft- 
He passed for a third, hitnng er the two men. He was inter 
Floyd Schwartz with an eight cepted by Bobby Bonds and 
yanier Manager Herman Franks and

I.ineman-of the Week for Ihe the sergeants were ejected from 
IWarkats was MELVIN ROItlN- Ihe park 
SON, a 16.V(x*und senior who “ All I said was, ‘Nice catch; 
plays center on offense and for a $100,000 bum you’re eam- 
guard on defense He was a ing your money’.’’ explained 
con.sislont. aggres.sivo per- S Sgl Jay Ea.sh of the Alameda 
former all the way I Air .Station.

EARSELL MACKABEE, defensive back for the Minnesota 
Vikings- _

“‘ni</M|dest thing to learn, and arrept. Is that yon're 
going tnVgef beat by a receiver. All the great defhisive 
barks have, and yon know It will happen to yon. Dpiy nne 
goad thing ran happen to yon when a receiver beats yon — 
that's U have the qnartrrbark snuffed ont before be can 
throw.’’

with two Air Force 
grants in the stands.

M.1VS had just made

CHARLIE COWAN, tackle for the I/is Angeles Rams; 
“TV mnst difficalt Mock for a big lineman like myself 

(C-4, 265), Is trying to take ont one of these 9.6 defensive 
iMcks In an open field.*’

For personal Insurance 
advice, can

John M. Hole
Midwest BMg. Room 292 
611 Main 267-2993

representing 
Business Men’s 
Assurance Ce.

BMA • tWn »**•* H Imt
rWM IM YM( SM* f„ n M»WHv« onWr* »«Vln, tM *"0 iMWMt
rm  rMn Mr Mlart ncam yl

•Life •HeaRk •Hospitalization •Ananlties •Gronp
I

dnwTi
Back — A hard hiliinc 17.5 m.ili's, a sure sign Ih it one* has 

pounder named CLAYTON Me done a gixxl |oh I>'*.m Richters 
KTNNON. quarterback on the and Uukv Evans, leih  half
team last vear, ituis*hI bw liaeks. were rail'd rmt far b«'-

Houston Is Rated 
11th In AP Poll

By Tk« Aim cioMO R m t
Hou.ston and (icorgia cracked 

Into the rankings as a weekend 
of only limited warfare pro
duced a thorough shakeup in 
The A.ssociated Press’ major 
college football poll

The top three—Purdue. South
ern California and Notre Dame 
—were about the only teams to 
escape the madcap shuffle from 
the presea.son rankings.

Purdue attracted 14 of the .‘W 
first-place votes and .584 points, 
while Southern Cal had eight

and .5.16 and Notre Dame two 
and 4KS

The too W with first dI(K^ vote^ oryj totol noirtA (OOtniA OWOrded for t''A» 
IS D«c»i9 on bOAit of 30 i l  I6 U  I2 109 1 7 
6  5-4 3 3 11

1 Rufdue M41 594
Southern Col 111 516Notre Dome (2)
TeuoY I2»
Ofcinhomo 
Florida 
Aloborrvo f?1 
Oreoon Stote 
Ohio Stotr Penn -Stote 
Houston (2)Te«n«»oe 
TeiOA ALM 
Nr*broAka 
lodiono
(tie) UCLA and Mlorev)tO 
O#oro*o 
Mtomi. Flo 
Loul«ior>o Stot#

Ron Siqith Sparks Rams 
To NFL Victory, 24-13
ST. LOUIS (AP) -  Ron 

Smith came to the I>os Angeles 
Rams about the same way he 
went through the St. Ijouis Car
dinals' defense—long and round
about.

Both trips paid off handsome 
]y as Smith’s 94-yard kickoff re
turn sparked tlwm to a 24-13 
victory over the Cardinals Mon
day night in a National Football 
League game.

The Rams’ head coach 
George Allen, sipped milk and 
outlined Smith's Journey to the 
club.

“ We actually got him for big 
Ben Wilson,’’ Alien explained. 
“You remember big Ben? We 
traded Wilson to Vince Lorn 
banli (Green Bay Packer gen
eral manager) a ^  he gave me

;a second round draft choice. Wo 
I turned around and gave that to 
: Atlanta for Smith, who is a 
[proven ball player I remem- 
, bored him because I signed him 
ifor the (Chicago) Bears in 1965 
; before he went to Atlanta.’’ 
i So the fourth-year man from 
Wisconsin repaid Allen with the. 
touchdown run to open the sec
ond half and pushed the Rams 
into a 17-3 lead.

“ Any time I get the ball." 
the freckle-faced Smith said, “ I 
know I can go all the way. Itj 
was a squib kick and I knew 
I would have to do a lot of ma
neuvering I don’t think 1 Was 
even touched. They told me on 
the bench I stiff-armed (Jim) 
Bakken and he blocked out an
other guy.”

M fm

Tn£tH)iiiIly,tiieBoss

m w m  ^

At home anywlKre ■ die world—it fte 
country or metropofitu dty.

This BRADFORD Westenkt dope 
is the most trareled of i l  aid is 

prondly recojmied u dm symbol d omr 
Western beritife. Bay a Boas Bradford 

today and wear it with pride.

WARD’S BOOT, SADDLE A 
WESTERN WEAR

212 RUNNELS 2674512

Ride on the new ones
from Uniroyal.

mi
onl)( Uniroyal makes T{)|^ T i O E R  P A W ^

Creighton Tire Co.
CHARLIE CREIGHTON 
601 GREGG

DALTON CARR 
_  267-7021
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Olympians In NYC
NEW YORK (AP) -  Italy’s 

Olympic 'team arrived in New 
York Monday. The 22 member 
team and the five coaches w(Ul 
stay here until Wednesday, 
when they depart for the Carnes 
in Mexico City.

/

<AP WIREPHOTO)

Watch Out, Cards!
( orves of a different sort were djspla>ed at TiKer Stadium 
when Use Stein modrl(>d the new uniforms — weil, part of 
the new uniforms — the Detroit Tigers have bought for the 
World Series. They look just like the old ones and they look 
right smart on Use. ,

Cash Paying 
iDividends

•  y TIta A>MCIat«a Prttt
Norm Cash gave the Detroit 

pgei's a quick scent of the quar- 
they’ve been tracking for 23 

Ing years. Baltimore s Don Bu- 
|rd  postponed the Big Kill . . . 
pt the Tigers can afford to wait 
pother 24 short hour^

th-inmng homer. giving 
Minnesota a 4-.i \ic t6ry over 
California in the only other 
game on the AI. schedule.

■ I'ltj not sending Mayo any 
congratulations yet." .said Balti
more skipper Earl Weaver after 
his club skirted elimination in 

’ash smacked a two run sin-|its desperate pursuit of Mayo 
in the first inning and a Smith’s r u n a w a y  Tigers

ree-run homer in the second 
the Tigers mauled New York 

M Monday night, as.suring

‘ That’s the way you play this 
game.

We haven’t given up hoping
pemselves of no worse than a fQf 3 th^rn We also

for the American Deague^have io think atxiut holding on 
ennant . . which hasn’t flown'to .second ”

Detroit since IMi 
Buford’s grand slam homer 

|nd bases-empty blasts by
The Orioles. IO4  games off 

the pace, must w i^ th e ir  re
maining 10 starts wltne the Ti-

iRffs lose their last 11 to force a f  power^ the second place ()r-i^„ ,
Mes pas Boston H-1 and kept ^  p ro les

lem mathematically alive 
It fading fast
Rookie Rick Renick drilled

are at Boston again tonight.
Weavrr apparv^y  has nnt 

eve on the oncoming Yankees, 
I who moved into third place with 
1,1 10-game winning streak before 
Irifnning into a buzz-saw at De
ll roit

( ash’s single kesed a four run I opening burst against New York 
starter .loe \ert)anic and the Ti
gers HK'ked reliever Steve Bar
ber for five more runs in the 

'second, with Cash’s 22nd homer 
It may be hard for liKal foot- the big blow- 

all buffs to acquaint iliem-j The early onslaught helped 
elves with the fact that the southpaw .lohn  ̂ Hiller 9 5 
lig Spring Steers open their!breeze past the Yanks and ex- 
iistnct 3-AAA.A season here|tend Detroit’s winnmg stnng to 
riday night against Midland seven games. Hiller scattered 
;ee [eight hits and struck out seven
That realization will be| in hurling the 10th straight com- 

rought home at tomght s meet-.plete game for the Tigers’ staff
UK ’ the Quarterback Club, 
rhich starts at 8 p m in the 
igh school cafetena 
The report could be ominous

BrooLs Robinson pulled the 
Orioles even at Boston with a 
second inning homer and start
ed the decisive fourth inning

lig Spring scouts who sat in flurry with a single off loser 
" last week’s game between .lim Lonborg Elrod Hendricks’

i .ubbock High and Lee say 
here’s not much difference be

single, a walk and pitcher Tom 
Phoebus’ infield hit broke the 1-

reer

c(^n Lee last year and thisil tie before Buford unloaded 
h a r  s team. Unto the right field bullpen for

I.ee defeated Big Spring a thee second grand slam of his 
^ear ago, 19-7, and went on to 

fine season.
Action films of last week’s 

|am e between Big Spring and 
^ubbock Monterey will also be 
crecned

5-A CHART

Coahoma Boosters 
Meet At 8

W L PtiCoohonio t o u t
Cpoô  1 0 34 0$M>oroyn 0 1 4 It
Plotn« 0 1 13 44
O Donr>#ll 6 I I 33

TMtt w e t i r s  K N f DULC 
Cf>ar>Of̂  of Wlnttrk; Coooer ot Room 

v«if O'Domiall ot Whft^foct; Plains at 
Svodown. S w yg y ^  gt Vonton

COAHOMA -  The Coahoma «.
quarterback (Tub will m eet'in  A 
tie high school cafetena thiS 'fXroo-o3 '  «

^venlng. starting at 8 o’clock. ;~
Films of la.st week’s game be ' 

veen Coahoma and Rankin wilL 
shown and a scouting report!

»n Coahoma’s next opponent.| 
winters, will be given

PARTNERSHIP 
MEET SLATED

A partaersUp toiimameit. 
wltll a l  Uakaters nuking 
nse •( knndknps. wtB be 
beU nt the Cnnntry Clnb 
Saturday. Entry fee h IS
r ienni nnd nny anntenr 

the nren it  cBgibie ta 
play.

The m ief dictate that a 
Hakster wHk a kandicap af 
II  Btmkea and ander mast 
team witk aae awning a 
kaadkap af II strakes ar 
au re . Tandems can ckaase 
tfcelr tWB atarttag thwes.

’TMilial 
• irn rh O iM t

oo  K IN O  
B D W A R D
A m ffta 'M  L t f f m t  C i f» r

Hans Lobert Is 
Dead At Age 88

PHILADELPHIA (API -  
John B "Hans” Lobert. a for
mer major laague baseliall 
player and manager once recog
n iz e  as the speed king of the 
National U'ague, died Saturday

at a Philadelphia hospital He 
would have been 88 next munth.

U)ber. a bandy-leggixf infield
er. was a contemporary of 
Grover Cleveland Alexander, 
Christy Mathewson and Jim 
Thrope w hom he once lieat in a 
foot race. i

Hans Wagner when he bmke Big Spnng (Texos) Herald, Tuesdoy, Sept. 17, 1968 11
into baseball as a third Ixise-------------------------------------^ -------------- ------------------------- ----—
man with the Pittstiurgh Pirates j v-f. ,
in 1903.

FIGHT RESULTS
T*XOn Is Signed |.iM mlielder Rick.Summen. ».

V t 1/sf Drkr>Lef4'.vlA Tav 1 iiTrlnrl

MONDAY NIGHT
He was given his nickname Mu.wAUKEe, wts -  BuMer Motms i

'luf Rockdale. Tex., have signed
MONTflE.U. (AP) — Richitrd minor leagpe contracUi with

Montreal’s new National League
Tumor, 17 year-old right-handed

becau.se of his re.senttilancc Io d ' h nT ’'"o*̂  pitcher from Eau Callie Kla , .Mondav
team, the Expos announced

REGISTER FOR FREE PRIZES
GRAND PRIZE: 1969 IM PERIAL LEBARON AND S l ^  CASH : r ’,)

First Prizt: 1969 Chryilar 300 and $500 Cash
Third Prizt: 1969 Plymouth Road Runner and $500 Cash
500 Fifth Prizes: G.E. 6-Transistor Portable Radio

Second Prize: 1969 Plymouth Fury III and $500 Cash
100 Fourth Prizes: "Shutdown" Electric Super Stock Race Set
10,000 Sixth Prizes: Road Runnar Travel Guides

FR EE CO FFEE & DONUTS
FOR EVERY ADULT WHO ENTERS OUR DOORS

Free Candy—Bubble Gum—Balloons
FOR ALL THE CHILDREN

Announcing your next car!
The great new Chrysler!

Voer^next car ran be a grntiv mrvlng linr of tempered 
glass and Steel that sweeps quietly around vou. A molded 
shell of stres.sed skin and thousanids of miniature welds. 
Your next ear ran ha\e a cockpit. Instead of just a seat 
and a dashboard.

Your next ear ran pro\lde a controlled enslronmrnt where 
man ereates his own climate and the perimeter of the cock
pit bloLs away the murmur of road aad wind.

Your ae it ear can ra te r with soft seats fitted to the con
tours of the body, and memory systems that complement 
your driving habits.
Your next ear Is IS ebolees, but only one shape.
Your next ear is one you can still move up to. Easily.
Your next ear Is here. The great new Chrysler for 1969.

See the all new 
1969 Imperial!

Outside, Imperial's styling is unlike that of any 
other luxury cat for 1969.
Unlike that of any other Imperial ever built.
The lines ere clean, with exceptional flair.
This year's Imperial is longer, too. With more head 
room, more shoulder room, more leg room. Even 
the trunk is more spacious.r '
But Imperial^ differences go far deeper than just 
added length, or e contemporary look. Consider one 
today. ^

See what Plymouth's 
up to now!

It's an all new Fury line!
Some |M»pular priced care give the Impres- 
siun they were run ufl un a ditto machine 
Not so with the turv 
This car Is i‘ompletel> new for 1969. Longer Wider. 
Ko«imier. .\nd >el It's so much moie than Just a new size. 
The styling is eh'un Every line seems to have only the 
purpoM* ot blending with every other line. The curved 
side glass leads naturally to the roof curvature, and 
blends bt'autifully with the body side.
Every bit b«‘longs The deeply set. textured aluminum"grill. 
The wraparound dual taillights The hiden wipers.
And there's Just enough ehrunie trim to dress It up with
out cluttering It up
So If popular prieixl ears leave you feeling ordinary, try 
our "ordinary”  earr-the unordInary Plymouth Fury.

PREVIEW 1969
CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH-IMPERIAL

WEDNESDAY EVENING 6 P.M.-9 P.M.

PRICE PREVIEW SPECIALS
PRICES GOOD THIS W EEK ONLY O

The Workts Safest TBe!!
ARMSTRONG

PREMIUM 4-PLY NYLON

PT120 WHITEWALL TIRES
The PT-I3I Has Armstrong’s Famous Safety DKes, 
Safely Siptog, Safety Ribs . . . Gives Extra Grip, Extra 
Camfort aad Mare Miles.

SAVE ON
EACH
TIRE

Size Lilt Price Silt Price Ex.Tax
650x13 $40.05 $20.03 ea. s i . a i

735il4 43.25 21.35 #B. 206
775x14 45.75 22.85 #B. 11 2.19
•25x14 50.05 25.02 ea. | 2.35
155x14 1 55.05 r  27.52 ea. 2.56
•15x15 1 50.05 25.02 ea. I 2.36

FRAM FILTERS
V2 PRICE

O IL -A IR -H  El,
To Elt All Makes and 
ModeK of Automobiles 

Example:

Oil Filter } H 1.80
RE(L 3 »

Air Cleaner . 1.79
RE<; I 76

Fuel Filter 85«
NO MONEY DOWNI ~  

TERMS TO FIT 
YOUR BUDGET

fatso
Amstraiq hK a Mtw eool dr*-* mAIr m ck awdt aiBdi 

taaksoffilMr glass. N awy look fat bat it's « toamb as oai^ 
can |wa yoa o«ar 40,000 inilas of a it  dnving.

How Annstrong introdaoes Fatso, a aklt track aada aM i 
baftt of fiber gtaa. A taide track that lasts a king, king tint.
Fatso is raaNy built UadBraaath bis thick rabber bide, and 
abowi his nykxv cords, he's got two belts of fiber glaa that 
halp keep the tread fim  and tough.
Fatso resists heat at high Ha tdrtuaRy niiminelni
bkNtoats. And he can give you over 40,000 aalos of wew.
Faiao. A tough cookie available at yoar AaaatroaadaakBC.

ARMSTRONG
C o o l t ir e s  m a d e  w ith  f ib e r  g la s s  

I THISWEEK ONLY

$ n 0 8 3
ON ALL S i m

FREE MOUNTING 
PLUS o l 6 t ir e  

PLUS PET ($2.35)

:

A

J ' i
k-<l 

(
’’- i t

INSTALLED
SPECIALS

M UFFLERS
INSTALLED

AS
LOW
AS •12“

BRAKES
RELINED

H9MOST . 
CARS,
4 WHEELS

FRONT-END
ALIGNMENT«osT sew

CARS ................. V

ASTRO GT
GENUINE ASTRO 
CUSTOM WHEEL

O FF
ASTRO GT 
LIST S44.9S *3 1 9 5

1607 L 3rd 
26^7602 I ^

\ I
' d
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Owerri Is Captured
By Nigerian Army
LAGOS, NiKena (AP) — Thi'isome six niilli(tn persons, mostly!caring for them.

Nigerian army reportiHl cai'tufeimemlK'rs of the Ilx) trihe, have| Among the refugees who had
of the Biafran town of Oweiri 
Monday, shrinking the rebel ter 
ritory to 10 |kt cent of its origi
nal size.

The seizure of Owerri left

fled to escatie the advaruing 
federal armies. The Ibos l)olie\e 
I Ik* Nigerians are trying to ex- 
lerminate them.

But despite the steady ad-

o

fled before the federal advance 
were scores of British a n d  
.American wives of Ibos and doz-| 
ens of Irish, German, Briti.sh

Biafra with only one ma|or|vance of. federal troops, the and Dutch Roman Catholic| 
town, L'muahia, the htadquar- Biafrans showed no inclination priests and nuns. Their fate wa.sj

but the British High

SAM L  lURNS
Real Estate

MM BIrMMtl — liMm 
ore. M7-MM Hwn«
BOMNIB HOWARD 
DORRAS BURNS

i n  
U*-MB>

LOW

NO DOWN PAYMENT
BBDROOM. I<i kolM, B*c«t*> 

NncaB, Mr, MS manlh.
■QUITY, 1 Mrm, 1 k«Mi, MR.

IM A CRIS  — IriitatlM  erw —leulh. 
RIVB A C RIS, Nm t  KMilWMd.

TO SB TT Lt  
Irtcf, 1 B«Bn

LSTATB — 0*kad Ott- 
•M IMCCT. S Ms, snst

M ACRBS -  S. Aiiftto Hwy.
We Need Listings

FHA Rsp*t — I

LIKE F IG U R E S ?
Thousands a r t  earn in s good 
money in the growing field ot 
protessional income tax servlet.

Now, H & R Block-Am erica's  
Largest Income Ta i S erv ice-  
will teach you to prepare income 
tax returns in a special 12 week 
tuition course. Curriculum in
cludes practice problems super
vised by experienced Block  
instructors.

Enrollment is open to all ages. 
No previous training or experi
ence required. Full or p>art time 
employment available to qualify
ing graduates.

Informaliiin t'om- REAL ESTATE
.survive is Lagos urged thCiHGlJSKS FOR SALE

i FOR SALE -  BY OWNER
re p o rte d  CSorming

tens of the rebel chief of stale to surrender 
Lt. Col. ('. Odumegwu Ojukwu 'mi.ssioner 1 Y 
Federal troops, pre.ssing from Biafra’s ‘ will to
the north and the south, were conquerable ” This was consid-.JJl^rian government to protect 
reiKirted only 30 miles away in en*d an ah.swer to the n*so!ution iheir lives if possible, 
either direction. jbv the Organization of African u n fr  in<

Biafra, the former Ka.Niern fnfly calling on Biafra fo sur- i a an.
Nigeria, was 29,000 square miles render and restore Nigerian uni- •‘'till putting up resistance 
on May .30, 1967, when Ojukwu ty various points,
declari'd its independenie from The federal announcement ol . j„ i,ajJos 
the Nigerian federation dhe capture of Owerri sai l < ivd- forces had

It now has left approximately|ians were returning to the lown|j^,j,p,.,^„ 3,.  ̂ Marine Divi.sioni-i 
.3,000 square miles, into which and the Nigerian troop-- wereifp,„„ jageshore town ol Ogu

Theil710 Scurry

Oosstt ttort Sepfembtr 23rd. 
For complete detailt, cell

« [ O C I ^ S ) C ^ C T

three bedroom brick home, 
leoorote dininq room, lovely yord. pay- 

<lt merits only S96 month, tncludmo toxes ond 
insuronce Smoll eoulty. neor ttilleoe ond 

1 n f  0 r  n i 0 dinementory school
.said Biafran, . f all — 2M-756.3 

driven units of the' information

Demo Platform 
To Tackle

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE
tain, in the western sector. The|1710 Scurry Off. 267-2807

• town commands the southerly .luanifa Conway 267-2244
I approaches to the Biafran air-|Dorothv Harland 287-8095
Strip at I li-lhiala. ; HIA REPOS
I But the M eral troops

Thugs
wort* ATTENTION' Retired coopies, home — 

I I   ̂ * i u « I Income, dwipie* with house in bock, $1000.tM*lievt‘d lo l>r nnldinj' the east- .onsmer irode
^ern liank of the 
I w ithin five miles

1*11 S. ORBOa 
PhWM: M1-71M

■ 1040 ■1040 M1040 Bt040 ■
REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FUR SALE A 2

1 BEDROOMS, OEN. boths. 1400
SO. tt V i otr cent loon, low eouity. 
See to oooreelote—1905 Alobomo.

REEDER
& ASSOCIATES

FIR EPLA CE. 3 bdrms, 2 boths. Irg. den, 
buKt-in kitchen — also hos double goroge, 
fenced yard, living room, covered patio. 
This home is located on Vicky St — 
Only saoo dwn. ~  Pmts. SIS4 Includes 
everythingtoNiger River WORTH p e e l e r , ottrocUv# brick, 3.

nf  ̂ boths. kit-den, buitt-Im.lMANDY TO HI SCHOOL ond Runnels Jru i iiigSht-.NiiiK ooTio bor-b-oue. ocre, good HI An older home thot hos everything
^hiilhwaV la n d in t! strips whorp trees^shrubberv. $20,000 you wont 3 bdrms, carpeted, sep dimr>g
llh .. K i- .f ra n v  a rp  ro ,.p iu irur armv SUBURBAN -  »»,000 home for breoklojt r t ^ ,  dbl gorme Hiatrans are receiving arms-,,,,^^ , torm. i ler bothi, kit̂ ien, boiii-i«" oww ku — lou Noion — om» »«». 
ind food for stan  ing c iv ib a n se  | j^o^vrn rong,  ̂ y ^ k ^ r ,  uom

A heavy Biafran coniH'nti^-i s h o p p in g , ^tiooi,  o«i rh .-.h .»  1« ^< * 0^  s7 ^^mfori
tion was reikirted trapi>ed
t\UH‘n O w e rr i  a n d  O k o iia la  corpef. stpr- I^ode tor o trqiler house,iw e t n  ' ' ' ' ‘• r ' l  a o o  ' 'h p o a ia  oae j m  rr.onthiv c o u n t r y  l iv in g  but cio« fo town _
(TOSsrOiKJS, .>n null's S iU ltn east, large family? 4 bdrms, 3 boths.jiots ©t room to room In this rorpeted 3 

the road to \ba Vlhlch the V̂"*®** Ipcoted.'Mrms, 2 boths. Oen — locoteO between
11US-: Nigerians IcMik two weeks ago 

into the platform Another band of Biafrans was 
LI. Gov, Preston Smith, the a very strenuou.s, repressive blocking the major highway lie 

parly’s gulx'matonal landidale (dank on law and order,” said twinm Onitsha, on the Niger 
and Ihe key figure of the so-|U I. Hayes of Houston |River, and Enugu, 63 miles to
called "governor’s c(invention.” | Hc said justice is the Ix'st re- 'be ea.sl

Al’.STlN (AP) — A |)latform;ing, latxir and .Negro s|M-akers 
.strongly emphasizing new stale|urg(Hl considecalion of "justice' 
action to toughen criminal laws along with 'law and order”  
and strengthen their enforce- "As a Negro, spt'cifically, and 
ment was expecti'd lo win a[)-|as an Aim'iican citizen, general- on 
proval of the Texas Democratic Iv. 1 Hunk it would lx* a 
Convention tixlay (take to write

Want-Ad-O-Gram
YOU DON'T NEED!

MAKE THAT “BACK TO SCHOOL" MONEY . . .  BY SELLING WHAT

WRITE YOUR OWN AD BELOW AND MAIL TO; 
WANT ADS, P.O. BOX 1431, BIG SPRING. TEXAS 79720

10 DAYS 
15 WORDS 

$ ^ 3 0

NAME

ADDRESS ..................................................

KhGNE ..........  .V?. ; . .................
PIbbm  poblUh my Want Ad for 10 eon-

Mcutiva days baginning .........................

CHECK ENCLOSED □  BILL ME□
My ad should raad

Clip and mail to Want Ads, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, Taxas 79720

12 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tuesday, Sept. 17, 1968
U3.000

TWOOD 1 bdrmi. 2 botht 
corprted. mcluOmo dto, 

nice vd. fph<ed, $129 mo
U. H-NT
was, ins. n

briefc.
built

town & Cogden Wrll-blt brick with oM 
ibuilt Ins Coll for oopt ^  SIS.BOO 
NO OWN PMT ~  4210 Homilton, 3 bdrm, 
1’ } botht. $90 mo 3 BDRM. 1'y both ~  
No Dwn Pmt $13 mo 3 BDRM . I both, 

Icorport — No Own Pmt,

made it clear Monday he wantsjsponsL* to elements of what he 
“law and order” stres.sed in Ihejcalled the "Negro rebellion”

I which are "analogous to the 
platform sulK'om-1 Boston Tea Party.” But to ele- 
Ihan 90 per cenllnx'nts which he descritxxl as

platform.
lie told a 

miftee more

Business Directory
RtM lFFR^-

M ARIE
ROWLAND

OFFICE; 267-8266 
NIGHTS: 26.3-364.'i

// NEW LISTIN GS"

of the convention delegates who 
returned queBlionnaires listed 
law enforcement as a topic on 
which the (larty should take a 
stand

"criminality.” ■ the answer is im» 
“stern law enforcement,” Hayes 
said.

Other witnesses, representing 
the Texas .AFI.-CIO. the League

rOFfWXN ROOFING
S< UFf V

WEST TEXAS ROOFING
267 5101

?a; VJI

261 3112

2101 Scurry

Frances McKInnIs __

FHA \ A Repos

563 2591 

263-19171

OFFICT S l'P P L T -
^ TYPEW RITER OFFTHOVAV 101 Moln

H F A I.E R ^
~  s h o e s ' s w

Smith’s own views on the (ilal of Women \o ters N'oung Demo- 
form wen* passed OPTh the sutverats. the Texas Farm Bureau 
committee in private , His puti-jund the recenllv formed ' New 4i»'‘̂ *o»
lie sp(*e<h lo tne griup dealt|Demo<ratic Coalition” asked for g g ^ L  fS T A T l
mainly with rv.spon.ses lo the planks covering a range of is _  _
questionnaire — pnihahly Ihelsues. B l’.SIN K S^R O PE F 'n '
first tinx* in the Texas party’sj included were the LS-\ear-f»ld.I;.9“ 
history that delegates’ plafformivote, (X'rmanent \n ter registra 
views were sought in this man-|tion, a stale minimum wage -
ner Passages (haling with ((ues- h,j,h,.r jobh-ss livnefils and FOR SALE
lionnaire iT|)lieVon taxes were worki

--------PR ETTY BRICK Partthlll 3 bdrm. J full)
5UPPL V 'bofhA. dpn. Lorot* hugp kit, 1 |  ft cov I 

26^^21 ootie. p%tobliAhPd loon. $‘ 4 * Interest, to 
prico S16J 00

Repos
tot

WINDHAM
267 5797

LARGE TWO bdrm hordwood ftoOM. utti 
*fy room, coroer tot. 4 blkg of C^liod Jr 
Hi. $9500

BFDRfWM, 14 bath 
4212 Hamilton ...........|S9 mo

B^v OF ofv . In o lifrttnn. J bdr— fflo-* 
~ ( (no room loft of ralro bunt mt, obf cor. IA - I port Only u n o

BEDROOM, 2 bath, 
and carpet, fenced. 
4117 Muir ..............

- L p p » OroiPry 
OuDdino oTAd fixturpA tnvoKP tNP Atock 
12 milPA South on Gordpn Oty Hiohwov
CoU TtJ 79$i

BDRM. 
right in.

$200 down. 117 mo vocont moyej

A3
BDRMttwn. $93 fpnc9d,mo gorgg*. oM go99. $500

BEDROOM, new 
carpet, fenced. 
1600 Lark ............

new paint

.. $85 mo. 

paint and

. $69 mo

uirkmen's compensation
deleted from his test reji'ctioii of agricultural

At Monday s (ilatform hear fixing

a n d̂  
(irice, OWNER—2713 ANN

LOVELY SPiiTiovel bomg — foke imali .̂ oukt 09 trgdO-lnI
WEBB —»maii dowbrirk 2 bdrm, 3 pmt, 09kumo

Income Tax Surcharge 
Fails To Smack Target

A T T E N T IO N
Only 3 hoo\P9 from K*ntwOOd VNOOl R p ipn . fOfKOd. 
tnoeratod 0«r, CPntrol npot, corppt. tOTKOd 1000. 
lo w  intprmt FH A toon 3 btdroom t. 2
?oth$. f io ctric  buitt im  Poym«nt% $115 5 BD RM  HO M E — Forto o  KbOOl d istrict

For Appointment 
Call 263 2002

NEW HOMES

•"Tht Mom# at B»ft#r Ll»»lng» -

HOBBY FAMILY? . . .

will
'$20 blllKxi

U .A.SHING I ON f ,\l’) — (iov- ficiuls arc 
einmenl officials s.iv two cco- 
nomic mduators have iaded lo 
show a hupL*d for re.sfxms** to ei.-j 
ac t ment of the income tax sur 
chiiTge

The Federal R esene B.i.ird 
announced Monday that indus
trial iinxluction dropped in Au 
gusl. but that the clc*cline w.is 
attributable' more to thi after 
effcH'ts of a st(*el lalxir .sc-ltlc 
ment than to government effort 
to ( iktl off the* economy.

rhe |>riHluction index fell from 
16.'i 6 III .lulv to IW (I in .\ugusl 
on a scale in which the 1957 59 
base* (X'rUKl is 100

PriKluction of consiimcT giKxls 
ri'in.iined at wb.it the board 
called ‘acivanteci h"e ls” and 
ttx’re was little chanje in the 
volume of auto as.senib!i“s allc-r 
allowance I îr mcKlel change 
o \er

But the output of iron and 
steel show(*d a sharp dec line 
after several month.< ol pc.ik 
pnx1u( tinn while buvers built in- 
venloric's as a hedge against a 
possible* strike.

At the same limc\ government 
officials predicted privately that 
thinl quarter figures for the 
Gross National IVixIuct ((Al*) 
would not show anywhere ni*ar 
the dip that had boc*n hoped for

The administration reportedly 
had bec*n hoping the incoioe tax 
■sunharge and othc*r anti-infla- 
tion moves would cut the third 
quarter increase to (ust o\Tr $10 
billion in the value of all giMxIs 
and services pnxiuied in the na
tion

But now many government of-

3
SjLVU
that

f'lng
BEDROOMS 7 bo«h9. «vol> woM cOfpoL .nAK'hff. i05G Vlciy ithis won't

i i n i l  iT l i l l  liH * i n i T l ' i l S C  lo v e ly  <$e« ftrep*ocf. wa»I
be lx*lwec*n $15 billion and ...............

% 0 Gil'y. Iviy brk home itnf %iOt of higP Toi orea S<h'but to For Mm I ocre for reR»o9too -onO en|ey ment GortfentrM. orchard. 4 hOr$f |$oM$ ComiOor $13.500 00

TWO BEDROO.M. separate din
ing, den with fireplacre. 
fenced, new paint and car-

TURN YOUR 
SPARE TIME 

INTO MONEY
GET IN DN THE PIZZA BANDWAGDN 

BE A DISTRIBUTOR
Her# f V99̂  ooROftumty to moke extro money by becomiof • OUtri^tor 
for Nottonol P iiio  Compony The torfeit, mo»f MCCtttful oi^ wtffti 
ffowmo compony ol *ti kind — ond we hove 9vor 4S0 d*tlr#botor» •• 
prove It

YOU CAN EARN $780.00 A MONTH OR 
MORE IN JUST A FEW HOURS EVERY WEEK
Y#« ti«Y# m m inq  •• M il. $»fvlc#  cMnpeny m <u ( ^  •et»un»». C#B»«cf 
■xcawnti I# M l#  r##rd#ri. C ##4 c« r  It  #tt#«lM l . . . . .  .On# hm# mtnmwm ii>v»tfm#nt #1 t i lW  *• U.H*. W# lumttk aivat-
litMt*. m #rct)«nditin« and tuBB#rl ma*#ri#l . . . . .  ____ _
e#t v M r MOr* f  arahtabla  «M  Writ# wt IM «Y IrKtM ^ nMM,
#M r# tt and t#t#dli#n# iwmaar. Camptata d#tcrl»hv# inat#r(al w ill l#ll#w.

NATIONAL PIZZA COMPANY 
1I467 l.iberty 

SI. Louis, Missouri 63132 
Area ( ode 314 423 1 IN 

Ask for Mr. Arthur 
✓ __________________________

REAL ESTATE A REAL ESTATE

Mesa $65 mo
COMMERCIAL BUILDINGS 
la rg e  shop plus di.spUy area 
acro.ss from State Hospital . . . 
$104 mo.

HOUSES FOR SALE a : HOUSI-:S FUR SALE

W. J.B E f  BEDIEOOMS -  1*. bomt ,
Brkt SouttKOtl totollon taoK — at _____

»3«0«. 4W oaf cam loon i CW P P P A  D Qtom#

Stosev
la rg e  bnck bufh^g, 3300 sq 
ft., ideal for church, ware 
housing, heavy equipment 
maintenance, etc61A4 Bilowr 

■Oil corpei^ Just l-THINC/S WRONG
At MO^T fOMPLFT^FD 3 bedroom 

14106 fl'Oer. Poyn-.eot $>Y)

'Peeping Tom' 
Is Fugitive
,\ ‘ I’t*Cping Tom ’ who has 

been disturbing numerous resi* 
dents on Alabama, Momsoil 
and adjacent stn*ets.Jor a num
ber of days has ‘bevn appre
hended, according to Sheriff ,\ 
N .Standard.

He said his officers arrested 
a 20-year-old man early today 
at the home of relatives here 
and that the man has bec*n 
identified as an escapee from 
the Big Spring State Hospitai 
Standard said the fugitive had 
been at large for about three 
weeks.

The man. now back in the 
hospital, fits the description on 
the “Peeping Tom” who has 
been di.sturbing the resident.s of 
the area.

Standard .said that the 
pri.soner's ca.se history made it 
appear highly probable he was; 
the prtnviw reported by the dis
turbed families. I
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WANT AD 
RATES

MINIMITH CHARGE

15 RORDS
(•#  wr# t» •uni (wm#. uMr##! anq 

v9i yw* oa 
. I I  J 4 -  tt B#r «r#r« 114-IBc »#r <##rq 

i  n —ttc »#r «f#rB ) W—nc aar anra .. 1 ta yac par arara ItB-aic par wnta

0*#n Rat# . IncB DuUy

SPACE RATES
.........  W 4S B#r

(tn DUdy ............  n t  M B#r m
Canlact want *4  D#aailiiiiiit 

ear Ottwr Kalat
DEADLINES
WORD ADS

K araiEtJar aWtian—1« M a r 
tama Oar

ear lan iay laiKan—Naan 
Safareay

ADS
ijf #4ltMn.

EDING DAY 
1* M A.M

If yaur a4 h
LIATTONS 

eat«c#i)#a b#iar# #«a(ra-
yau ara cBartad anly tar actual 

numbar at Bays X ran.
ERRORS

llan.

Pirns# natity us at any #rrart at 
ant# W# cannat ba r#«aant(bl# tar 
trrart bayana tba Arst Gay.

PAYMENT
A4t arr ct<arat4 avraly as m#4atl«n, ana paymant it ai 

Itiv apan racatat at biH H al a4t ara ttrktly e

an accam.
Cartam tbbH

rtia pabtttbart ratarva 
. ctautfy ar raiad i Capy. A4

POLICY UNDfP. . . .
e m p l o y m e n t /a c t

Th# Harold do#s not/lmawino*r •< caet H#tp-Want#d Adi tbot Indicat# 
prrtaranc# bated on m i  uniats a 

bona f(d# occupationoi ouaKKcetibn 
mobas tt lawful te toatity ma(# ar t#ma(#
Natttinr »;o«t Th# Hrrold Imawfnatv 
octao* MaibWontaa Ads thot Indl- 

t 0 prataraoc# betrd on oar tram 
#molov#rs covarad by th# Aga Ol%- 
Cfiminotior (n Emataymcnt Act 
War# intormatlon an that# mattart 

f ba obfomad from tha waa#. 
H o tw ^ ic a  in tha U $, DawnmenlLObOf

7 U N O fP|trgl _
fanCTiON ~  7717 Cpn. ; 

lOoo' »OfOt*0'n

It 9 VIKO**** \WOrm 1*0 tbit 1C-ff 4$9f> With 
Ortofhtf log on0 ct>9t with MoOo^ in 
Coiv kItrtAtn #r vwalt fry m thtt 14 tt 
Nobby rm U will 9nioy tvtry tneh of 

I  rm. 0fk $l9rPOO

M U IF  3 bHffOOn'%, 
1 Will rtnt or Ifovr

3 ba(h, tjoo TODAY’S BE.ST BUY

Can Build To Suit YOur Nt*eds 
( 'a ll 267-8409 

S PE.ACH, Rldr

ttnxf«iiol 3 bOrm. 7 iviy fionwl botbv 
(»09«l9 evpry wNwo C>«on corprt ond 
Orapvd Obi Oven tn o brigM M/nny ktt 
&io%4 Of% to Irg povrd pot*0. htxje AhoOt 
trort Obi giK Jutt rtducfd to lIrSOO.

'w B N D rt 13M D iilt  BETH
< 247-7119 143-4554

CMfice 267 7269
* Dorlana Eaoan Wllto Daon Barry
1U-44M » n m
college papa — Spocleut 3«I10 0#n.
tirapl. campt corpatad. araap(no willow — 

inn s i- .—i.,  I . .  1 j  . baoutXully tondscopad109 H right — Lot S make a deal. OWNEP ready to mov# Any r#av>n
lObla Pttar will ba censtdarad Compirtriy

See I s For Ideal
Residential and Commercial «ooN^.N^Ew^.a-^dr«m

IjOtS Ilivtoo. t17J0O Bmtt $143__ FABiCHILt — Only IS yr9 M! on loon
FIRST FEDERAL ioirunt rown, «ltha(Oshw, tlov», 5 *.S  ml

& CO.
“ RF.AL'niRS’’

1417 ROOD 267-2991

APPRAISAIS-EQUITIFS- 

LOANS-RENTAIS 

FHA AREA BROKER

SAVINGS
rCO Main

LOAN
267-8252

Pmtf $141
VYORTH t h e  M O N FY  — 4 b^ fP  Fast 1$th. Mofet in on effor A'sklng price $4500 

••W* %V\ 0roam%
Cho<U our rtntolt fir»t

FOR FULL INFORMATION ON 
FHA REPO S CALL US -  WE 
ARE THE F H A  A R E A  
BROKER FOR AREA NO. 2

DALLAS
POLICE
DEPT.

NEEDS
CAREER

OFFICERS
Starting Salary $500. 
Substantial pay incraasa 
axpactad on Detobar 1, 
1968. Raprasantativas 
will ba at tha

HOLIDAY INN MDTEL

1 PM. to 7 PM. 
WEDNESDAY, 

Saptambar 18, 1968

ART FRANKLIN 
CONSTRUCTION CO.

yob dattra. WW foka froUat. Alta ra-

FREE ES’HMATES 
267-65»

FOR BEST RESULTS 
USE HERALD WANT ADS

$.r3fl0 TOTAL PRICE ★  ★  ★  ★  ★
$09 SAI $ - AmcH *i»fnf%nad 2 bnrtfonrn
bouN̂ . %to*oo9 bui$dir>9 $4000 CoH 163 fb'9 3 homo
1771 heoiof, tncG vd Low

Nk 4 Kill both, ig $50 mo.
BY OWNIP 3 bedroom homp . V’L 'U ’m Atkrfiy. c^trol oir hoot 2 lorgo 10t%, 1 1-* Nt# .NraW 
oood well oiiho'd Com 353 723$
F P T f AND tiror Qod hog Iw9t b#*r
'nodelod — horn# ir> Sww f̂wotp' .
♦ rode tor ptpr^ty in B>Q Sorirbg 
>1 iO’1

leg 1 rm hoovw. full bô h ckno 
MMKtOuft lot LOON ~  $300 Gowr 
mo $4 why rent’ ??

i t  i r  i f

NEW?
2-11 . .  . 'JU LIA '' AT 7:00 

NEW PROGRAMS PLUS MOVIES

★  ★  ★  ★  ★it it it it it it it it it it it it
TONIGHT ON CABLE CH'S

. . THIS AND MANY MORE 
AWAIT YOU ON CABLE-TV

$50
tf. ¥  ¥  ¥  ¥  ¥  ¥  ¥  ¥  ¥  ¥  ¥  ¥  ¥  ¥  ¥  ¥  ¥  ¥

COOK & TALBO T
4 BDRM HOME OR

3 ond 40 H dwn . near qi|
new <04pet oM rmg ©itro Irg 
f l kttebon. Dbi gor Only $1S.OOO

RhOOlA. I 
M '

coo CA’..L NOVA DEAN
MAIN 267 2529

Television Schedule Today & Wednesday •
KMiD KWAB KOSA WFAA kV K M ~ K TV T KERA

Thelm.i Monignmery 
.leff Painter

263-2072
263-2628

RHOADS REALTY

263-24 .SO

CMANNIL t
«MOUUtO 

CABLP CHAW. 1
CMANUn. 4ata tPBiNa

C A B LI CHAN, f l
CMANNIL 7 
.O M S S A  

o n u l  CHAN.
C M A N N IL  t

D A L L A t-P T  W O RTH  
C A I L I  CNAN. I

C M A N N IL  f  
M ONANANt 

C A I L I  CNAN *
C M A N N IL  f l  
P T . WORTN 

C A I L I  CNAN t
C M A N N IL  I I

D A LLA S  
C A I L I  CHAM I

TUESDAY EVENING

P R I C K  on Renngvlvon»0 , 3 bOrm, 7 both, 
wood burning tlr«p4 elec kit.  dfning 
<orpet, corpoft — on Ctrcid Or. j
BRICK — Chopmon Addn 3 bdrmg 7| 
bnthA. Irg liv room. wood^Hjrnmg 
tirncf In den dW gor . rorpetfd, fencod 
— Coohomo Kchool Dutrkt

Jack
Shaffer

OAPKMILl 
%rp dining 
londwrooed yurd

AOON -  $9$00 7 Mrm .
mom, rofpet. oroped, lovoly, 2000 BirAwell ............  263 8251

I JIM NIWSOM ..............................  s u  m
PRICF ol 1. two bdrm, 1 'r« I KENTWOOD 3 bdrmt. 7 bottn. ponal dan.

hdwd liaort,||iif bultt-lnt. tor. lot, dM corport. f#nca, 
irc ; Yoooo tl4S month

7 FOB
both with drm.ihQ 
caolrol hrotoir. util fbi ,

Ate A ra ml HF B a sormo, 1»7 A. cult M A cotton
XS34 ACRES Cotti# ronch 10 ml 
Sprlno, port mmaroli. good wotar 

VA ond FHA
Aaol Ettota — Oil Propartiat 

Aoproitolt

SYCAMORE — Lrg 3 bdrm, brick na« 
corpol. tlla fane# — Priced to Mil 
10* JONESIORO — 3 bdrm, 10.17 out 

t or big .|Of tterogt. good water woll, horM pant, 
gordan. trull traot. S4I00 
EAST IStb ST. — lorM 7 bdrm, good 
carpal, radacorotad. datochad gor. met 
lownt, cloaa to tchoolt. Pricad Right I

GRIN AND
m

iten LflK**

i n

BEAR IT

f - f
J S b fr ;

7 ikink it I high t/m# Most gevarftmaaf fniif-b»*f*n axpoia 
tka coacaatrotfOA ot wao/M /a th» hct*d$ of 

d M r o o ’i  $koo m o fd to o h r
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1
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A  °<* Movie Prpmltf Rloyboost Lortdo (nvodari 1 nvodari Movie0 :)S IMovia Pramlar Plovhemo Lortdo Invoders Invoders Movie
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Early Show 
Early Shew Dick Coven Shew 

Dick Coven Show
Oiri Ton  
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L NIC! .
Ml — N M1M. Cod it

KLOVE
14

267-S593 
FARM &

s  ACRIS, goo 
houM, born*, k
) BDRMS. 1 I 
corpat, Irg ch arfd, ettfea ar 
hovta.
R IA L
living .............
Call ter oppf.
I IIDRCXTM Ri 
w cdrrv bolonc ) bedroom. 7
month.
3 b d r m s , 1 be
Mvino area, obe 
— Coed locotlei

FHA A VA

MAR
"Mom#

1005
267-691

7*7 7147 ..........
l * 7A * l i  ...............
J47-M70 

KENTWOOD 
3 bdrm, 7 I 
throuohout, ott-( 
J7S0 DOWN AN 
will buy this 3 
pontry, fenced 
FIRST PMT N( 
NO-OOWN-PAY 
3 Bdrm brkk,
3 Bdrm, I'/S bol 
3 Bdrm, lorga I 
7 Idrm, lorea I 
3 Idrm, corpat 
3 Idrm, 7 both 
t7» DOWN AN 7 bdrm, good I 
pat. work (hop, 
t a c r e  p l u s  
thli Iviv 3 cori 
pood kit. dan i 
OR 4 bdrms. C 
17 ACRE IA S  7 lorga bdrmi, 
WASHINGTON 
3 bdrm brick, c Its ma., S*A%. 
WALK TO COL 
CENTER  
3 bdrm brick, 
tancad. Tetol *f 
WESTERN HIL
aiwitv boy, 3 « « wMh firkit-dan 
3 b d r m  b r io  
In Worhlngton 
with dining ora 
WALK TO COI 
3 bdrm. uttllty
i i»  CASH m
new corpat, 3 
tancad. Ltt't ( 
MOSS SCHOOL 
3 bdrm brick, 
ott-gor S7S0 do 
l i k i  h e w
7 bdrm, new

TrI S s*

113 Pvniiut 
JEFF B1

NItflf
Lm  1 

Sua B 
Maria

ADD . . .
•evlndi. 3 bi 

wnwr lot. •  yt
. . .  SIN mb. M(
SUBTRACT

•wnar’i  work povmanf* eknbi 
bdrm*., 7 bath*
tit., and fbm 
Fbrien *ch.
MULTIPLY

th* dblldrt b 
krk. wllh r ^ l |  
yr*. — I mb».l 
1 bdrm*., ttatc

HI
DIVIDE . .
m ttiti unwtubl 
catting oNordi 
Indoor-outdaer 
th# Brtpioca. ri 
at tha axtrot. I
PERCENTS

Yau ora otMO
oertb. Sporkllna 

ond out IHda
dtn. orao 
end bor. S I3J S
lb K b * .
CALCULAT

droyd. tned., 
aoulty. ond on 
both*, dan, anc
SUM TOTAl

•niy t*JOO. 
naor Collaga t  
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•ACK-TO- 
CALL HC

Hama X
Midwest Bli

REN TALS
THREE lORM  
St. 7S00 dwn, 
Mbva In.
SAHO SPRIHG both, dan. nr*p 
3'k ACRES — 
Form Rd 7H. I 
NEAR HIGH (
Shawn by oppt. 
3 BEDROOMS. 
Kboetl. S7400 I 
W BEAUTIFUL 
Add'n., wotar. 
EX CELLEN T I 
FIVB-CAR gor 
badroomt — I  
INTERESTING  
baoutifut latllnf 
D U PLEXES: C 
bo(t In fbum J  
MV*. "MblM 0 
ATTIHTN  
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CALL US Of.
W I N i l  

E L L IN  E U  
PEOOY
B O E iY  Mcl 
MARJORIE
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16 WHAT

r20

>r 10 ceiv

BILL ME

II 79720

1«lary $500. 
pay incraata 

n Octobar 1, 
ipraiantativas 
ha

INN MOTEL

to 7 
ESDAY,

•r I I ,  1968

UNKLIN 
JCnON CO.

WefnKw. aim m-
STTMATES
4&n
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,D WANT ADS
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Prttntly Clont 
FrKntfty CMfll
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CioUTMm 400 
Whot't Nrw WDot t Nnr
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Art And Mon 
Art And Mon 
Art And Mon
Drivtr Fducotlon 
Drivor Educotlon
Driyor Education 
Orivor Educotion 
Sco Abov*
SCO Above
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Advenhiree ht LeomiAaedMereeMLearidtebMib

RIAL ESTATE

HOUSia POK SALE

A REAL ESTATI ARENTALS

lEOROOM .1*1 CQTOWlM, I
Setw fiw  I stucco Hem,

A-3|HUUSES f o r  s a l e AS

*__  * . - • — w rw *dV ailFV̂ V TOR
— im ?. Hiotcniory Khoel.,^^|nw c  Intermetien coll. 1 U J W T _ _ _ For

Sire UAOO.
R I*I- ****j5„r' bedroom ei ___________________-
irede4n.“c 3 n ^ W . ****

KLOVEN REAL.TY
Ijw  Modiien. 1L3-«SI9. M7AI0I. ___

FURNISHED APTS. B-S

3 ROOM FURNISHED oeortmenl, SM 
month, ell bllN eeld. 3107 AAeln. Ineuire 
1110 Runneli M7 »W  ________
IS01 8 LINCOLN. TWO bedroom 
nithed duolei Coll 3e7 S3tS

fur

MOl Scurry
I67-55W  2S7 89M

FARM & RANCH LOANS
n  ACRES, good weter well, good from* 
heuM, borne, lete, ether b u lld ^ , *
) 80RMS, I both, about 1700 to fl 
corget, Irg. cleeeti, Irg dining . iivinn
O'**- »**^**L** **•'" Gootflec, giiSd

lots  f u r  sa l e
P ° ' i*  ^ * C E S  — Trinity Memo Pork, ^ r o n  tectlon. CoM 303. T t

A 4

fa r m s  I  r a n c h e s

br, Irg
located

heuM3 werlH th^wnoeey.
M * L  N IC I r a J i« m .  3 both.
Hying rm,\ neW^gorpet, well Cell ter obbt.
* ■gO»OP** *>̂ »W»o<- emoll down, ewrt 910or terry eoience. ..
3 b e d r o o m , 3 both, no down. 001.00 p e r | * ^ ^ ^  <^W8
3 BDRMS. I  baths, dbl. gor., Irg. dlnlno 
living oreo, about 1«00 sq. It. GMd heme -  Coed loeotlon.

TOP NOTCH 
COW RANCH

acres — will carry ttO 
with plenty of

FHA 8  VA REPr>s _  NO OWN

M ARY SUTER

water and feed. Two sets of Im
provements with beautiful view 
from main ranch house. Imme
diate possession, will consider 
clear property as trade.

.MONEY MAKER 
A large chicken-layer operation 
will run 150 cows and cut hay 
for year ’round feed. Two sets 
of improvements. Employees

People of distinction 
Live elegantly at

CORONADO 
HILLS A P fS .
’• u . ’. s s r '
MOR, f l * j^ * S S  

Algbd MbrrNon
FURNISHID AFA R TM IN TI dnd houses, 
enc and hm bedredwwu deor, newly 
bbintsd. Adblv lU  W rnum .

FURNISHED HOUSES

TWO tEOROOM nicRiv furnithed hom«, 
WOlt-tO-WOlt COfDWt. drODM. uHHfv Foom, 
wosHtr conowcHon. Coli )l3-290 or 367- 
S31.
FURNISHED AND Unfurnlthod hootot 
and ooortments. Coll 3*7-70a, H. M. AAoor*.

HOUSE. IS5 menm, 
»or6. Coll 367 S437.

HintFURNISHED 
poid, 1213 Lin
TH REE ROOM furnithod Hem , coroort. 
1606 Youna Inoulrt 1606 Owtnt. money

*‘Ham« Of Good Strvlct**
1005 Lancaster 

267-6910 Or 267-5478
147 7U7 .................. ROBERT RODMAN
» 7 A n j ...................... JOY DUDA5H - _______________ _
« nwood...........rathy williams will stay with new owner. Just
mrJSSSii, a check, every
rw  DOWN AND S75 MO. we6Ks and gentleman farm.

f^^ce you to make ,.!»^-^;;;“»^JJjhours weekly can net excellent

50®/c
DISCOUNT

On aH FamNvre. Sobt Coverv Floor mmi 4  Beat Moleriel . .  in tSbck. 
M rs 01 Yards 

' Frogi Wbicb Te Clwose
Good Work D o e u t Coat 

IT PAYSI

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY 
W-4M4 10-4XS7

ANNOUNCEMENTS

PERSONAL C-S
NEED SS007 Barrow It and toke uo to 
30 months fo reooy, coll MCC Credit Company, 347.43M

INSTRUCTION 0  MERCHANDISE
i HOUSEHULU GOODS L-6

I I I ^ L J  :STO F-R EA O  this New dial ond sew
f l l v T l l  __ iHaiuRt ZiQ-Zoo towloa machlfH. ModtlI I I V mI I  I bi,^N..Rl l N , / \ » / U .  1^, 4 ^ ^  Ao«*bdbrla*dl ^ U r  MA

AT HOME

BUSINESS OP.

431. tetW. Aulherlied dealer, 304 Eosli 
3rd, 163 1311

i
17 in. Emerson TV, read good

Hove you lost out on •  good lOb or pro- t - ) Q  OiL Imotion because you didn-t finish ........................................... bosi.lW
SchooP WHY, then, CONTINUE under _  . . .  ___ . . , '
this costly. tmborrdKing HANDICAP. Zenith P ortab le  Stereo, late. 
Write TODAY tor F R E E  booklet Tells.m rutal MO Oa ;how you CAN earn d High School dipio .............................................  » w .» a ,
Stote'*'t)^ " d  fduSln^ 'L~"^5SttM;; MAYTAG Electric dryer. Real 
drudwJ* S S r*^*"y^  'a*® »"«•«•. 5 contTols, 6 month

warranty ..........................  $99 95
AMERICAN SCHOOL APT _size Refrie 9 cu ft

^  ODESSA. TEXAS 79760 ^  n.
P O. Box 9062 FE 2-4791 J 5 o i  mt/> GE Console TV, 23 In.. Maple.

---------------------— ----------'Real nice .........................  $99.95 |
HOFFMAN 21 In. Maple TV.
Console. Real good __  $89.95||
PHILCO 12 cu. ft. Refrlg.
6 Mos. warranty............... $99.951

SPARE TIME 
INCOME

Refilling and collectini 
from NEW TYPE hlgl 
coin-operated dispensers in th: 
area. No selling. To qualify you

ooniry, fenced yord with trees n .......“"t.'T *”
first fmt novfmber 1-41 AND Inioney. Reasonable down pay- 
No oowN-FAYMENTs . . WHY RENT?,ment With ownor financing.
3 Bdrm brick, carpet, even-ronoe, t«3 3 Bdrm, IVY boths. kIt-den. corprt. IM 3 Bdrm, loroe kit. fenced, lust 133 mo 3 Bdrm, Mrge kit. good clesets. 133 3 BBrm. coroet. Iviy kit, coroort 177 3 Bdrm. 1 baths, oor, fenced. Itt mo.
1330 DOWN AND IM PMT 3 bdrm, good kit plus Iviy den. new ror. pet. work shop, fenced, clean ond neat 
1 ACRE PLUSthis Iviy 3 corpeltd bdrms, 3 baths, n  00̂  kit. den with fireplace, ploy room OR 4 bdrms. C by eppt 
13 ACRE BAIT OF TOWN 3 large bdrms. dlnlno room, lorge kll WAIHINGTON AND GOLIAD SCHOOL 3 bdrm brick, carpet, loroe kll. 1430 down Its mo., TAW, Itncfd and corport 
WALK TO COLLEGE PARK SHOPPING CENTER3 bdrm brick. My kit, two cor gor, lenetd. Telol tt.SOO. Appl. pitosc 
WESTERN HILLS

TWO BEDROOM brick heust. loroo olossed In oorch. deubit coroort, coll ^3W,_otter I M._____________ y
NICE 3 BEDROOM, conyonloot, oood __ ~_«_J___ 'location cauoio. no oois 113, woitr|inust have Car, references,
Dold. Freston RooUy. 343 M73 ___ tO $2900 Cash. SeVCH tO tWClve

isher Iconnocllons. noor Boso. wplor pold,M3-44B3

u.s.
C IV IL  SERVICE 

TESTS!

HOPE REALTY
720 Ea.st 3rd

Hope, Arkansas
AC 501-777-5115

RENTALS B
BKDKOOMS B-1

ONE BEDROOM. 110 wttk, oil bHIf poid- Oofi. 120 ftw. Lif>dbfQ >674371.
TWO BEDROOM stucco, otso thro* room hoo$« Coll 267-70SB or mo ot 1400 Scurry.________
LEASE — BEAUTIFUL, loroo 4 t>̂  foomt. 2 boths. kitchon-dtn. comoifttlv furnlthod. corDOttd. droood Wood- burnlrv] flroploc4« $225. Atdfrton RootE>tot>. 267 2244_________________
TWO BEDROOM tvrnishod houM. butt Bold. Sot Bftor 5:00. 305 Cost 23rd.263 2973_______________________
NICELY FURNISHED 2 btdroom homte $106 month, no bills poid. No pots. 
Rhoods Roottv 363 __________
NICELY FURNISHED houst. 2 bod- rooms. 311 N^h Aviford. Dovt 267- 2S56. Afttr S:w p.m ond wttktnds 267- 
S144.

WYOMING HOTEL — cl4on roomt,
«h,lty buy. 3 coreet4d bdrms, n  b o t h s , ' S i S k l e * s2 ,H l“'^Mor“"  kll-don Yrtth flrtploct, d b l^ r r-wnino _B i« k le _Sew ell,_M o r---- --------
3 BDRM BRICK DUNCAN HOTEL — 311 Austin —
In Wo«hlnqton and C-ollod SC, oood kit l **'*‘'"* ®-'* ^  ~  b«»rooms 13.M
with dming oroa, carport, fenced 
WALK TO CO LLEG E HEIGHTS SCH.
3 bdrm. utllltv room, dbl-gor, 13JI0O 
11W CASH m
new carpet. 3 bdrm. IVY baths, ott-gpr, 
lenetd Let's C toddy.
MOSS SCHOOL
3 bdrm brick, 3 baths, kit with bar, 
oltqor S7S1 down pnd IM pmt 
l i k e  NEW3 bOrm, new carpet, kit with dining 
area, ftf-tor, foncpd, tlSO down. 171 |■>■wnn.y, wNO TRICkS — WE TRY HARDER |HI3 tewiry.

FURNISHED TH REE room 
3 room oportmenl Cleon.

bouse—also 
Apply MO

monthly income. More fuU time. 
For personal Interview telephone 
(214) Day -  631-0590. Evening 
551-5431. PENTEX DIST. CO. 
Out of town call collect. Or 
write 3131 Stemmons Freewav, 

IncluM

Men-women 18 and over. Secure 
lobs. High starting pay. Short 
hours. Advancement. Prepara
tory training as long as j r ^ u i^ ,  
ed. 'Thousands of Jobs open. 
perience usually unnecessary. 
FREE information on Jobs, 
salaries, requirements. Write 
TODAY giving name, address 
and phone. Lincoln Service, Box 
B661, Care of The Herald.

H

Dallas, Texas 
phone number.

75247.

BUSINESS SERVICES
ELECTRO LU X — AMERICA'S loroett 
•ellino vacuum cleonor*. Sol«. »ervlce 
and lupplle*. Roloh Walker, S47B07I attar j:B8.
DAY'S FUMFI 
ceetpeolk
Anytime,

UMFIIta-.^
•rootBgM

onvYrngrb. 3
.Sorvice, m p IIc lonkt. 

mud tropt cleaned. SS7JU3.
CHARLES RAY PUMPING 

AND DIRT SERVICE

Top Soils — Sand—F ertilizer- 
Caliche, Driveway Gravel, As-

1. 2 & 3 BEDROOM 
ond uo. Furnithed ooortmeoU S40 ondi MOBILE HOMES
uo_-342WM._ D. C Duncon.------------------ jWojher, cemrol oir conditioning ond Q k .lt  P a v in p  ___  reeu iY n A U  anH
SPECIAL W EEKLY rote«. Downtown I heating, carpel, thode tree*, fenced yord, rj***'* „  L CSSpOOlS anO
Motel on 17. Vj-Wock north of Hlohwov yord molnlolned, TV Coblt. oil bill* ax- SeptlC T anks Pum ped."  cepi electricity paid - ' -  -

FROM $70
263-4337 263-3608

FINANCIAL

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

WOULD GIVE 
AWAY . . i BUT 

OUR WIVES WONT 
LET US . . .

HOWEVER . . . WE'LL GIVE THE 
BEST DEAL IN TOWN . . . 
See: Bob, Roger Or Frank

' 6 4 S S •»«4.tBBfB*PATShF4 4y BU\BBk#y k̂ wBbVhwbg dew. «
tires with red line. Buns jub

$ 1 7 9 5

115 Main 267-5265

PERSONAL LOANS

UNDER NEW m a n a g e m e n t
SIGNATURE LOANS

Borrow SIOO. M dov ceet only 
D EL MABRY. Mgr

C I C FINANCE CO 
116 East 3rd

FRIGIDAIRE Electric Dryer,, 
good condition, very nice. $49.95 I 
MOTOROUV TV. Beautiful 
ebony with doors, good
picture ..............................  $89.50,1
HOFFMAN 21 Inch T V. Very 
nice. Good Condition. .. $60 00| 
21 inch TV. Blonde cabinet.! 

^  2 Good condition...................$60.001
Severol Good Buys on Used 

TVi ond Wothart

STAN LEY 
HARDW ARE CO.

267-6221:

To Employed Men and Women 
Special Poles To New Cutfomert:

Borrow S3S. M dov coll only .........  SI M
Borrow SM, M doy cost only . . . .  « »  W J R u n n e lS

‘‘Your Friendly Hardware”

'66

' 6 3

' 6 7

' 6 5

$ 1 9 9 5

WOMAN'S COLUMN

COSMETICS
LUZIER'S FINE Covnellct Coll 
7314. IM Eost 17th. Odetto Morns.
rH IL D  C A R E
SMALL CHILD corf — bv 
In mv hemt CoM 263 7264

263-7338 HOTPOINT Automatic
-jjw ash e r ......................  $99 95||

IRecovered EARLY AMERICANi 
j.jiSofa ...................................  $99 95j

Permanent GAME TABLE 
and 4 chairs .................... $50.00 |
EARLY AMERICAN swivel 
rocker, recovered .............  $49 95il

PONTI.VC GTO hardtop coupe. Four-speed 
Iransmi-ssion, radio, heater, new wide oval 
tires with red line. Runs just like new. 
First of the
‘ Great Ones ‘ .Only ............
CHEVROLET'S Bel.Xir station wagon. Six-pas
senger. automatic transmission, radio, heater, 
new tires Beautiful two-tone finish with only 
19,000 miles Ju.st 
what the wife wanted. Only
PO.NTI.\C Bonneville 2-door hardtop. Automat
ic transmission, V-8 engine, power steering, 
power brakes, air con^tioned. Crystal tur
quoise with matching interior.
Pontiac's best car for only .......
RAMBLER .^Inierlcan 4^oor sedan. Factory 
air, automatic transmission, factory warranty 
left. Payments that are 
only $55.00 month. Special ..
PONTIAC 4-do<ir sedan. Catalina, power steer
ing and brakes, automatic transmission, air 
conditioned, two-tone. O S
Must be seen to app rec ia te .......

$1595

347.

J-l

MELBA HOTEL — 113 Eost Third. Air 
cenditlofwd. lulot. comtorlobH room* lor ovnllomfn 37 00 orr w4ck
FURNISHED APTS. B3
THREE LA R G l room*. wYll lurnlibod. 
tlroplact, walk In cle*«t. np WHt paid.

V IM W4*l MIh.

H O M r
• C A l  I t T A T I

• SELLING BIG SPRING"

i n  P tnnlan  Bldg. 26M66$ 
JE FF  BROWN -  RMltor

NItfiM AM WlMwidi
Lm  H aat-Sn-N lO  

StM Brown—M7-CH 
Mart* P ric*-2lt-4U f

ADD . . .
Mvlngt. 1 feBrm., I  both BRICK Pn 

tanmr lot. I  vpdr* pqulty aping tor IBM 
. . .  tIOl mp. Moot Sch.
SUBTRACT

ownor't work, plu* rptdol, mokt your 
soymontt olmoit a divtndkndl Lovtly 3 
kdrmk., I  both*. Btn wtRi Broplort, tioci 
tN„ and Mrmdi llv. LdnMcopod yd. For low (ch.
M U L T IP L Y  . . .

tha dPildr* iRont in rt dPing Ihl* rod 
with rgfrig. gir by Ih* yr». lo4t. It
— I  mo4.l ond you hovt It paid tor.

and brook. W .  M

FOUR ROOMY, furnished eporlmont
blll^oolO Coll 3433117________________
3 ROOM FURNISHED 
privote bath*. FrldMoIrtt. bill*

oil

ONE AND Two bodroom lieuloi. tIOOP- 
tISOO W44k uimtlo* oold Coll 143 3071. 
BOS W#*t Hlohwgv to _______________

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B-6

CIOM in. 401 Mom 347-3303

_____ _ . ATTRACTIVE. CLEAN, 3
ODOrtmontt,, ynfurniibod Ftfxod yord, carport, 

■o*t 14th 147-4414

CaU 267-7378
T O P SO IL—Rod cotclow tond or fill dirt 
ond barnyard tartlllior. CoM X . L. Click, 
347 1311 ____________
p a in u n g -p a p e r in g  e T r
FAINTING, FA FER  honolno and tax- 
•onind. D. M. Minor, 110 South Nolan, coll 147-1401.____________________________________

— ------ jcOMMCRCIAL AND Rotldonllol oomtlno
bodroom done. E loor lone od_ tooldb and boddbio.

EX FER IEN CEO  CHILD Coro-Oorotho 
I IM Wood. 147 M97.

EXeeR IEN CEO  CHILD cart bv Iho hoOT, dov or month. Hovt tronioortatlon
Coll 147 3413 »^347B4tB_____________ ______
CHILD CARE — Mv homo. 407 siook-
lov. 143 4033 _____________________________
BABY l lT  veur homo — enytimo. 147- 
7141, 407 Wotl l l h . __________________________

1007

THE CARLTON HOUSE
FurnNbod B Unturnimod Aporlmootv
Rotrmorotod Air, Con»4l. Dropot. Fool, V |V i  ROOM houM. nowty dwwrotod TV Ceblo. Woihori. Orytri, Corport*

T H R E I aBDROOMS. two both* It  mlltt 
north of aio lorind. fvllv corootod, 
control hoot and Mr. bviR-in ttovt ond 
rtfrlotrotor. CoM EX t-4441 or 141 MBt

2401 Marcy Dr. 263-6186

Big Sprmg's Finest

DUPLEXES
2 Bedroom ^Apartments 

Furnished or Unfurnished 
Air Conditioned-Vented Heat— 
Wall to-WaU Carpet (

Fenced Yard—Garai 
1507 SYC 

267-7861

-tmiCTi nr« i—
■pet (Optional) 
arage k  Storage
:a m o r e

TWO ROOM furnlihod odortmont, 
PMd. t i l  Colldd. 147-atll

Will

CLIA N . FURNISHED oportmont, 3 
room*, both. S40 month pr t it  wotkly. 
bill* OOM COM M7 144I

Mate kit
‘no . . .  FdrtMII $cb
DIVIDE . . .

Mo Modturt at avar ISM id. Fl. Mv. drta
m thit unwtual HOME Th# 13 tt b4am4d 
ctMlno oFtordl porttet vl4w tor rflo«4d 
Indoar-autdtor living. Addtd warmth of 
•h# FIrtpipct. refrlg. Mr cand art a ftw 
tf Iht tetroi. Frima lacatton.
p e r c e n t a g e  w is e  . . .

Ytu art Mltbd erlth Ihl* HOME 4n 1<Y 
oertk. Sporkllna clton with nw* point m- 
*Mt and out ]  bdrm*.. pantltd bn and 
am. arta with Wt-m ttava. ditbwoMwr. 
and bar. tlttOS laM ...loon a*tab. Bu* 
to *ch*.
CALCULATE

th# aavontoget tor you. Loan Mtab.,
yd fned., droptt. #*aet. bit in *. law nn  ADADT/ueoulty, and only 1117 mo 1 bOrm*., 1 * n AWTM
C f ^  IP^VTAI ^  Kwwwoed. , ^  refifBd
M M  T U T A la  . . .  ,1407 tufw^$

•oiy 26J00. N«ot 2 b#rm. buAfbt«w

PARK H ILL  
TERRACE

IS

*An Attractive Place To Live”
WITH

“Comfofi And Prlvocv*'NDT
“Jvtt Anothtf ApOftmtnt H ou f? ’*

DNE A Turo ••droom 
Corpfting A Dropwt 

erivotf eotid—H#dt#d eoô —CofpDfM
800 Marcy Dr 263^091

— Nicety 
toroet. woter 

431 month.

near *ctv>ol*. 704 Eo*t 14th. coM 147-730* 
WV* w a iT  ITH,
44S Com 147B17Z

two bedrtom. Met.

UNFURNISHED BRICK — ter

STS month Cook t  
niMit* 143-3071 
TWO

carport and tteroao. 
~ at. M7-BW or

BEDROOM — fuNv coraMed. 
. kitchan turnObad. Catl 147-7T1I

»■•••_________________ ^
bdi iy.t h r e e  BEDROOM unlumtihad 

Std month Cell 147-USl or M7-S444
1403 SUNSET. SBO. Nict, newly carpeted 
3 beOreom. IBB; 3 bedreem W01 MMn. 
STS; 403 OMlo*. nicelv temtekaa, laroe 
foom*. S lid  Rhaod* RaMty 141-1^ 
UNFURNISHBD-ONB and twe bedreem 
heutet Carport*, tenced yard*. Acoty 
114 we*t Mh StroM.__________  ___________
TWO blDROOM vntumMMd bbutd. witb 
<*q*ner cermeettent. Apply l i l t  Noten. 
n i c e , l a r g e  two bedroom ond termol 
dlnlno room ter rent McOonoM Realty.
M7-4047_________________________________________
LARGE 1 BEDROOM. I both, cteta 
te bote. STS mondi. HOB WeM Owrekee. 
M7-B44. Ataerion Reeity.___________________ _
TH REE tEOROOM wntumtebeB. HY 
__ .  fenced boebvard. taraaa. bunt-m 
renoe. cerpMed IhreuMiMit. Near tcbeM, 
3413 CennMty B TdME_______________________
e x t r a  n ic e  J
ooneMed

NICE 3 bedreem, oM newly 
wodier-drver eanneetlon*. US. 

403 CoMod. 311 1374 after 1:00 b.m.

Tid§HI

H«or Cdllwot Cotv ttrmv 
MANY O TH ta  

•ACK-TD-SCHODL Se iC lA LS  
CALL HOME EDN A HOME

McDonalfd
Realty

O ff 26S-7I 15
Mama »7-atE7 and W-IBW

Midwest Bldg. I l l  Mata
R fN T A LS -V A  B FHA R IW H j

7HREE BORM. forma* dinInB. Jdteddw 
SI. ItW  Own, 111 ma, tean ae*BB*MA4d. 
lAdve M.
SAND SFRINGS — I acre. 1 BWm* * bafh. dan. firtal. fruit ardiora, WSJM.
3'k ACRtS -  fenced. 31 bbI 'fffM weR, 
Form Rd 7«t. IMnt hterdV. 44SB0 
NEAR HIGH SCH. — terg# 3 bdrm, 
dining room, fwrn. or wnfvrA.e EVfdft. 
Shown bv oopt. Only 
3 EEDROOMS, I  both*, gbr, etei# te 
tcboel*, S7400 total.
10 BEAUTIFUL ACRBS -  S«v#r HeeH 
Add'n., watar. TelM I4MD.
EX C B LL IN T  O U FLEX  -  MMte Offer. 
FIVE-CAR EbFbfl*. iwlmmlnt RBM. S 
bedroom* — Ew R Y TH IN O . 
INTERESTING RED brick Ml 4 1 ^  bl 
beautiful leftmg — Edward* HMgbft.
OUFVEXBS  
bast In tew

FURNISHED APARTMENT ter rent Wridht. call B3 71I0 3lf

FURNISHED  
men**. One 
bom . u f.m
r « .  iti-TBn.

OR Unfumlthed ODOrt- 
lo ttirra beOreem*. biM* 
uo Office hour* I  OB' 
Southland Aoortment*. Air

Ponderosa Apartments 
New Addition Available Now

1, 2, 3 bedroom furnished or un
furnished apartment.s. Central 
heat, carpet, drapes, utilities 
paid, TV' Cable, carports, rec
reation room and washateria. 
2 bkeks from College Park 
Shopping Center.

UNFURNISHED TH REE bodraom, «o*l 
Ithi 3 bedroom. Jehnaen: I  bedroom. 
D ln n ; 1 bedreem. Parkway. McOonold 
Realty. 147-«0»7 or 143-74IS._________________
3 BEDROOMS, t BATHS, don -  wn- 
furnlehed. StS menHi, IIW  Avian, neor 
front ao*e entrenc* UH-Tttt otter I  BB
VERY NICE. 3 bedreem*. 1 both. Mr 
conditlerwd. control hoot, fenced yo^. 

Neor tchoM. STB mentb. lH-TlSf

263-6319 1429 E. 6th

0">-*«.*^*,_eg!r**L

ATTINTION IHVfSTORS — pfwnMnMW 
pricb tn 1 oB|. Ibf* — Busy,
GroBB — han't Mae on mate.

CALL US obeof MHEi. SbwRi LM  
WE N EED  GOOD LISTINGS

ELLEN  e tX E L L  ..................
FEOO Y N U k ^ A L L  .............
B o i i v  mS o n a l o  ...........
MARtjOfllE iO RTN ER  . . .

N ICELV f u r n is h e d  duplex. el*o 
rope egartinint, bin* doW. Boce { 
|panM welcpme, no pel*. Inquire 
Ranneto,____________________  ____________
BH-OOB MONTH — 3 ROOM furnithed 
■RBrtmeht*. bMN RoM. convenient te 
Swaiawn, Cable TV if desired Wooen 

Aiiarhninli. Aapiv 117 Owen*. coMWbaM

FDR RENT — ctean. Ihr** bPdroam. 
t*m hath*, wirtd. Mumfesd. MtadMd 0* 
road, tencfd. near Bat*. 1134774.

BUSINESS BUILDINGS B4
FOB RENT-IOOt M ft. butmats 
buiwina. ter** tteroo* yard «riih chMn- 
link*d tenet. M«M ter smMl Busintts. 
471 month CMI 147-144B.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
■■ ■

C

LODGES C l

Work Quoronteea Try me first IBl-IIBl.
CARPET CLEANING E-16

d u k e s  f l a y  Sbeol — Miaw-vteea Ml
day oroorom ter pre-schoel chlWr*n. bv 
dov or week 1307 Scurry, cell 147-BtS7.
LAUNDRY SERVICE J4 I AND
DO IRONING. Mck uo ond dellvtr. 
North Creoa. 143W73E.__________

1101
"DIAL FOR Olootrs." S3 B  w*ekly. Coll 
new—Gel tree week trllh month ooid 
service 147 ITBf

K A R F E T - K A R E ,  corpet-uoholcterv 
cteonino. Bloelow Inslltule IrMiwd 
techniclon. CMI Richard C. Thomas. 147- 
IP31 After 1:10. 143-4707_____________________
•ROOKS CARPET -  UphMtferv 
cleohlno. 11 yeor* experience m EM 
Svino. net m sWMlne Free ettimett*. fB7 Eeet IMh, coll U3-3TB.__________________
NATHAN HUGHES -  Ruo and CoroM 
Cleonina — Van Schroder Methed. Far 
free ettlmote and Information coll 143- B7*.
EMPLOYMENT 

HELP WANTED, Ma|> r~l
WANTED- SERVICE Slaften smateyg m
Slonten. Tex. Coll Big Sorlnp 147-3178
N EED SERVICE station ottenOi 
tiperiencea m wash ond orsose. Aj 
UM» Eost 4lh,______________________________
EX P ER IEN C ED  -  W ELL servklno 
Noor men, ter work m Stanton. Te*.
Fermonent |eb, teo WBBii. aacellent 
emolevment beneftt* Coll Mr. F ^ t r .
Aree Cede f lMBl-SWI. Son An^te.______
FU LL OR Fort time imoteve neededEddie's Texoce. Blrdwell ond FM TOO GOOD REOWOOO wotsr tank.

IRONING DONB — 11.10 mlx*B 3301 Auburn, coll 1431041
d*t*n.

OO IRONING — 107 EoN llrB. SI Mdittn.
DO IRONING. 01.10 dei*n. 1400 
^1 SU 1701.

GrM*.

SEWING 14
ALTERATIONS — MEN'S. Wwnon't. Worh ouarantatd. W  SuBWbte. A 11 c * 
Rioat, Ml-aiS.
FARMIR'S COLUMN K
WANT TO 1*04* oroM pathF* tl*. Any amount. CMI 117-BOBO.

ter cat-

FARM EQUIPMENT K-I
EXTRA LARGE. hM bod, 4-*»h*M trMter. Mtel ter hoy houllna *r would mokt txctlltnl cotton tralltr Contact Mrs. Mareld Cotemon, 1117 DrtxM *r 
cMI 1433*30

CAB D RIVERS wonted part or full 
itrrre. Aopiv Greyhound Bus Ttnnlnal
NEED B E LL  Bov. I I  veort dr older— 
with drivers Ucense Contact Lei* Mor- 
d«MI—Romodg Inn,

III Sit 10;c a.

DAIRY WORK — Whiles Dolrv Seven
week, SI IS Per hour, hewse fur-,------ed, add limit 1B-SB. haurance orovld- !•* In. fvWing, stroMif CMI 147-7410. |Vi-ln , fb̂ m tucker red*.

HoWtmb Su]

Lowrencd, Lather, Twoe.
FOR SALB — Suoer-M FarmMI Tractor. 
xrWh or wttheut eauWment FH-4HI.

FOR SALE
Fertoble corrois, EOtet. feed treuWi*. hoy rock*, corral wire end ttock troller*.■ bod. u m .

THE 9W IE WHO 

504 E. 3r*J

PONTlACInc.
[appreciate your business

t y  247-5S3S

Pc. BEDR(X)M Sult^ Jakt Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tuesday, Sept. 17, 1968 13 up payments — Mo. $14 58. i »

Good HousHeepinS

•hop
A PPLIA N CES

907 Johnson 267-2832

1—only S-plcce oak bedroom 
suite .................................. $99.95

1—only 2-plece oak 
suite. Green color ...

■ ■ - "a

Bett Deal Yel 
On A

'M CN IV RO LET
Art

Blatslagame
FeMorO Chevretef

267-7421

MERCHANDISI L AUTOMOBILES
MISCELLANEOUS L-11 irai

FREE APPRAISALS 
WE PAY CASH 

FOR YOUR CAR . . .  
Barney Telaod 
VOLKSWAGEN 

2114 W. 3rd 363-7627

M

TRAILERS

HILLSIDE TRAILER SAUfiS
SALE LOWERY Oroon. wolnut coblnM,
Herlteoe modM. IN* new AnfiOue hMI 
tr*e; onltou* tewing machine; Mmott
new. terylce ter 13, Froncooio chine. ,  „  -  . . . . ,
II  ooi oauorium. fully oouiaoea CMI ' “R** "Mheov m

b e d r o o m __________ ____________________®'’* ene beOreom
E&d OK rT . d i a m e t e r . 3 n Oeeo. .ewim t)na nice 1x31 IVY heOreem 

. .  eoe eu.ming eaoi. atmaat new Coll 143-3117 _  T̂wo Economy Priced 13 wi
t , ^ _ - _ l c A R * O E  SALE — Wednesdoy, Thur 
neCuTJOm lOev. 3MU Cenollv. Ctethino, bewino

M-l

S-piece maple finish
suite. Take up payments of $7.89 •••r''*''"* »"* mivtueneM

I GARAGE SALE
LATE model 9^niblc ft. ^ ^ I c m i n ,  -  ch.terwv. «na tedw*'. *im t

$99.95 mreudh it. Ml prired under 41, catered 
aithe*. tey* pod mttcehaneeus.

1505 Main

Phone 263-2788
OPEN EVENINGS—CLO IEO  SUNDAY

daire refg. Nice
Late model apartment size ga.s 
ra n g e ..................................$36 95
Round oak 5-piece dining room 
■ulte .................................. $49.95

BIG SPRING 
FURNITURE

n o  Mata w t m

9 00 a m. to 6 00 p.m. 
Wedne-bday and Thursday

< ^ V F  GFOUNO <MO Gol •ufoo# ftink
600 ooi_^or>y. fJOO Coll 2$M10;

COLLECTORS' ITEMS III bwv yH»ot 
you hew oc ort wtvef you awnf Call 
2A3 7412 _____________________________

HELP WANTED, Female F-3

IF YOU NEED MONEY

Have opening for three ambi
tious women, full.or part time.

Damaged Cabinet GE Color 
ily I TV, Reg $549.95 NOW $399 95

Star Route. Box 129. Can 459 2601 lUsed GF, 2-Dr. Refrig .. $49 95 
Tarzan, Texas 79783 NEW National Full S l» , Box

k  Matt. Reg.

' Uted ^ R S  ’ (ionib! * w‘a ^ - ! * *  ^*^TED TO B f l  ___ M 4
GRAIN. HAY, FEED

BIG PIPE SALE 

Vti-In. to 12-In.

J . R. DUBOSE 
Hwy. 87 So 17 Miles 

EX 8-5424 Big Spring

N E W

MOBILE HOMES
n. 1 aEBfFF"v Cgrodf. wother. texeaurniturix #4g. rafrlgeca-hoehdd Oolujie Eurniturox i  

W0riQn"y Tvwtng •  Maggy

$66.91
M Llvo

Month

FOR SALE
Prefer attractive, am bltious.'j-,^  cimarron oat seed BASSETT Wall Unit ^^^otrS^W M i 5^3*^^
married women. Call 263-6208.

CARHOPS WANTED. AacHv In oecBon, 
Wooen Whaci Driya-ln No 1. 4th ond BirdweiL

STATED M ECTINC  
FlOhW LodS* No. m  A.F 
and A M . tvMY M  and 4lh 
Thursday, t  «  pm. Visitar*

Harold Breudhton, WAR.
T. R. Morris. S*C 

Masonic Ttmote

for sale. Contact:
Jam es Coates

EX 94371

k  BkM. Reg 1119 95

GOOD lA L E O  Msoorl. h,« orMn. lor** 
ipate* L*on#ra Smith. Knott. T*xo*- CMI

START o n**f tpg Monay. In ftw bonk Is ,F l 3-4317______________________
o rsM txprry kilter, ~R * •••» **|f OR s a l e  — R»d T*# too*. II*  t 
o*t Writ* Avon, Bax 4141, Midland, I bated Ceil Alton Lawson. RoM* 
Ttio* 7»70l. LtvMland, EHdJEf

2.

SARAH COVBNTRY n**dt 1 Fashion 
Shew DIrsetor*. kit trelnlno. Me At 
no cosl te vpu. Try It ond *** If you 
Ilk* It. Coll 147-4443 _____
WANTED; CDOK end waltrt**** Aoolv 
In porton M SliTtr Itor Rtptburont. 
403 Best Third._____ _ _ _ _ _

MEfTINC- Choptar 47 DJ S.4TATBO 
Spring C . 
ond Ird  TuMdov*. I'OO. SdWd tuopar honoring Mosttr Mas
on*. SsM 13. 3:00.Algui McCarGy, WM.

Vstma O'Npol, Sac.

NURSES WDRK port *r full tlnw, II- 
cirtpd ypCPttenM nurpas or rsMlttrtd 

>d-Meln nursts. Acoty M aanrwtt Haws*. 001 
GMIod. M3-3BI3.

LIVESTOCK K4
UNREGIOTiRfO CiUARTiR her**, 14 monlh* did. CMI ISmOO Oft*r 4.30 am
M ERCHANDISI

BUILDING MATERIALS L-I

U Jlu A tS
a u t o m o b i l e s

MUTORCYCLKS H I
144* HDNOA — 4M cc. CDDO condmon. | 

iCMI 143-3113

DISCOUNT TRAILER 

SALES
2634969 « I0  W. 80

FR U aU  FUR 9AL& M-9
1 * 4 4  CHEVPOLET E L  Carr<ira.
svtemotk IranamHaian. tir candPtensd 
1*40 Hortev Odvidtan 74'. telly toadad 
xnfh Wixom Farina and FibarMd* saddi* 
boo* bfter* 4 M. 143 1143 Attar 1 OO343 4314____________________
CHEVROLET VAN irueb. bwllt-ln hunk*. 
DonM** wi*h mohaaonv. rww motor. CMI 
141 » 4 S ____ ___________________________________

M il
Pan. IB U

AUTOS_FOR SALE
m? OPEL kaoett' k MFC. 1IO0I
SI4B3 147 10*1.

octeM mite*.'

115 E. 2nd 267-5722 |
mi HONDA lUFEF How* IM c C
761 1*41

Coll

*S1hELP WANTED. MIk

m .
tN T W ooD  

APARTMENl'S 
FumlBiMd k  Unfumisbed 

1 tad  2 bedroom 
Swtonmiag Pod. TV Cable 

U U B ^  Paid
AWAY FROM NOISE AND 

HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 
IIM East 2Sth St 

(Off Blrdwell Lane) 
217-5444

I \ l  (iHiMi 
u \ l  I t l (

-MOb
T h e t ’e only •  lidellM  to h i i  iw l  hobby— 

tm ek ln i p m m  Inio the houw ."

MEtTIN^STATiO
tprinq La _end A M rr*ry Itt ono jr« Thurbday*. 3:30 p.m. VNIter) 
WMcam*.F. H. IJOCbl FronblM. WA4 H. L, Ronry, Sac. lift a Lancaster
STATBD CONCLAVa Spring Cdmmgn K.T. M Mendoy ond prdc- tied 4fh Monday ooch monthVWS ■ X ■ - - -..X —

0 . L. Npppn. a.c. winard Suiiivon. R tc _______

S300i
EX EC . SeCY ., iherthand, fast typitt,
•xpar..................................................
STENO., tkptr., tfierthond ............... 4100
O IL SeCY., fxpdr., rttocote ............. S4S0

STATCO M ir r iH O  .  
Swing Chapter Na. 130 R.AAC 
TWrd ThdrsdPY oacfi nwn1:00'a$ ^  TMWON, H.e. Brvbi Oanlt*. Sac.

GOOKKeeRER. EXFER., tocol.....4410
trainee, hi Sch grad...............  4400
C LER K , grbcary dxptr.,

103 PermUn Bldg.

SPECIAL NOTICES C4

FOR
AdifKV

C O M FLiT t  
cowgrogRp 
t, 1310 Nh

hifur-*a* Wlteen'f inouronc*MgiR« CMI aiz-olo*.
FOR B t T T IR  cteonlng, te kaop caters 
Moomlng. ood ate* Loolrb coroM clean- 
or. m n T Mdctrlc dipmoppir 01.00. G. F. 
WSKlIW^ Sfprk._______________________________

O F F IR  SUBMITTED
oBsmma-w

1100 STANFORD

CDLORADO CITY
FMA RIOEIIWOO ttc jm m m i tor pote te^jgiygf^ycagiiri wiwgw r< ip  igme
p̂ giPMCBIMW w r^Wp

i M r s F O u m C-4
i O m  XLXCXXMa t W T i .
m o  WH.TX

F->

BIG SPRING 
EMPIOYMENT 

AGENCY

P A Y  C A S H , S A V E

$ 6 .9 5  

$ L 1 5

OUR BE.ST CONSOLE 
COLOR TV-23 In

ln*toni sferl. Auto hn* tun*. Color purl- 
fter. Rpiloul control* Conttmporory- 
Colonial—Madiitrronaan

SIASHED $79 
NOW $614.88

Ouaronl** IrKluOdt 11 mo —Fort* B Labor 
I  Yr*. on Flctur* Tuba.

SEARS ROEBUCK 
& CO.

403 Runnels

\IT O  ACCESSORIES 1 :5
MAVf GOOD. Mild. trMd ttrt$ Fit meet oriy rof-gerool*' prict% jimmiw iengi Ceneco Flr«$ton« ŜOl Of«og« tP*
7601

1667 FALCON FuTUftA •  11600 miiWB. 
iStondofd 117 V t  2707I _________ _____
1166$ tU ICK  SKYtAtlC  caMvwrt*g*W. elrcgegHieritC •#*» *—*— —
Nrwt. CHit nwwr

TRAILERS
lOxSb FOOT. CUSTOM 0,000*. I  
room* n«w corpMlna ihroOAowt. 
»»4 dfitr S 0 0 . ___________ ___________

g - i i
143-

14*FTx72FT.

•  DECKING
1x13 WP .........  Sq

•  SHEETROCK
4x8x^-Inch.........

•  235 coMPosmuNri* g c
SHINGLES, per.

•  CORRUGAIID IRON
American $939

R EFO  — Futt-fiia HMlywoPd b*0
wmptett ..............................................  44**4
Loro* Foster, bldru m suF* .......  44* IB
M4«al Klldten CablnM Bd«* ........ 414*1
RANCH OAK divan .......................  01**1
Rfoo* iBid new llvino room suit* 411**1
Ffloidoir* drvar ............................. 44* *B
AoorfmarF ran** ..............................  SHOO
IX E C U T IV E  wolnut oftk* d**kN*w *  Ut«a CorpM A* L«w A*

Mada , Sq

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

_  SNYDER, TEXAS 
Of^ Umesa Hwy.

267-2535

57S-M18

COMPANY GJ 

PR<

CPANSION

mpn*y 'b*h***n n *w 'oo?6trl
For Interview write; 

P. 0 . Box 83 
Big Spring

•r H

poirnoN  wanted, m P4
JAN irORIAl. CVtTOOIAN  
Pd. D. A. Grotn. 411 
Oahwtig. CMI J04-1H1.

M

INSTRUCtRM~
u .s. C IV IL  M RV tCC T t m i

MEN-WOORCN N a m  BdW. loew s 
Biort BBon. Mb

Ns. WrNB
r a n

l e s s 6 n sGUITAR 
Private laitrucUoa for 
n m  thm Advanced.
O  Yrs. MmWor ANm lf R F«d

f

IN iNpalr awtf. .
DONTOLLtcani»m s

DOGS, PETS, ETC. L-S
FOR SALE — F*blna*tB, 1 v*ars » 
Borh r*d. MO. CdW § 0 4 7 0  after 1:0B.
AKC R EG ISTER ED  
euootes ter tote. CMt

MbilaturB

TINY AKC CHIHUAHUA BUiOljt. Nwm- 
P ten  BteodllhP. Sfwd •trvtco. IMO Mot*. 
IM-IBOS._______________________________________

CATS n d  DOGS 
Both Need SERGEANTS 
Sentry Flea Ooltan . . . 

we Got ’Em!
' THE PIT CORNU 

At WRIGHTS
419 Main Downtown W 4 B 1

Erich Siyreftom Walls 
1 or 1 a*dr»am*. 1 hofht. Wundry room. 

. . . . .  woNwr, drysr, lobl* iMIh 4 chMrt ond
267-5522, hi^frh D'*s*lng r#om, king tit*  htdrptm

*uit* wim 1 nteht stands, h*adB*ord. 
---- —  'dr»**4r.

For Ihot* who d * t) 't

, » 0 0  Sq, yd
f l  ft. Armstrong

QUALITY
Forts Rogotr—tnsurenc* 

Moving—RdMel*

D&C SALES

condltlentd. womof *liprlng brMlPi. 1
_______ »'•**_ »^**
m i  R A M B lE*. 4l*S; 1*13 
1*17 Flvm*.,fh. 417S; 1041
Wtteon. 1105 Fourth _________
1*44 FORD 
OutemMic at 
Cad 147 lOBf
WR

4140:

FAI*LAN B.
Id ci*on tor

0 c*imd*r. 
I t l i  Llovd

s a l e  — t«4l ChovroM*. 1-door 
b. outemotK. Otr owWltieoed. 

agw*r steormg CoB 111 H it
1*47 C H R Y U I*  NEW Y*rh*r. IPcM ana 
aamar Loodtd with otmgr and oN. 
automatic Irgnsmitsioo, WOI. Odwov
Rgv, tnc . 1407 Eo*l Vd. l oaTOBt._________
1*44 FONTIAC C A T AL I N A ,  ana *wn*r. 
dxtro cteon. eow*r and oir. 111*1 D*w*v 
Pay, tnc., 1407 East ?rd. 143 7401__________
1*44 OLOIMOBILE JET IT A * . iocM on#- 
ewnor Loodod. axtra  nk*. 41 1*1. D*w*v
Rgv. Inc . 1407 Eost >d. 143 7401________
1*01 CMPYSLER NEWFOBT. IocM on* 
owner, oowrr ond olf, 414*1 OwoMf
BOV, tnc . lOW^Eost Vd. 243 7*01__________
1*47 CMEVBOLET BISCAYNE. tecM atm 
owrmr. l*w mli*oa*. 414*1 Odw*v Roy, 
Inc. 1407 E . >d, 143 7M1 ____________ _

LteoMum
Etectrk R*no*i Lew o* tt**S  W* Foy Mar* A  SMI For L*ti — 

Goad U*ad Furnitur*

HOME
FURNITURE

SM West 3rd 263-6731

143 mr

l*M CAMARO CONVERTIBLE. «00B 
mlltt. Mr canditientr, 177 tnom*. 1 ipttd 

Jttt WEST HWY BO trontmHsten. S1J*S Otwrr Bov. Inc.,
1434001 143 140SM407 Best 3rd. 2437402

DENNIS THE MENACE

flANOS-ORGANS L-6

WANTED: Party able to make 
119.25 monthly payments on like 
new spinet piano. Can be seen in 
thi.s vicinity. Write Mgr., Joplin 
PUno, 315 South 16th, Waco, 
Texas 76703.

s-=i

SPORTING GOODS L4
FISHI

m a  OlASTRON M FT. UlfMt*, U  hp  
Jphnopn mater, trMter and Ml ski gtor 
tead iNicB — b»it after. 1431101

IR I f •  ai tvBB cWi.

[ • »

■OUmOLD flOOM
5 S T

t A

19N
21f Zag Sewing MneUns

F U LL  u z t h  N e a eTMO BIOMBO Iw i OP I
iNoi. i wioo 0B*r *  .

priPBaod. t p  OOP IB NMT Romt, ar
CALLW^m

IMG RODS rtpoIrtB: 
. prdar ihof wtcioi 
MNIOl.

custom reds 
Christmas oifl

1969
WB Nova A  OBPd SoOKtten *fMfreury i  Jdhntpn -

OUTBOARDS
BOATS

FtehbW -  »M Kldi

t .@ .'5 5 S iS -AwtsTTraHar Frobtemt

D & C  M A R IN E ' I  «M46MAiwitwuitoHi«B w rira o r
A M V n iC M /* ! * '
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STEMS FOR 
TIMEX WATCHES

GRANTHAM'S
»S  MAIN

14 Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Tuesdoy, Sept. 17, 1968

Held Over Last 2 Days 
OPEN 12:45

M al% now
ki (  «MMnt Ch K  Mgduelai
Roeemaryis 
Baby

to MI WAVl
Held O ver-Ust Night 

OPEN 7:M

U nU f R/UI HENK P0M»A
' IborStMlneand (XlRSj

STARTING THURSDAY
CUNT

IR6ERSTEYQIS

Durable Dictator 
is Fighting Death

i LISBON (AP) — Pf>rtugue.se 
Premier Antonio de Oliveira Sa- 

ilazar, F'urope’s most durable 
dictator, was reported near 
death today but there was no in
dication of his successor.

A Strok# hit the 79-year-old 
premier Monday as he was fin
ishing lunch in his hospital 
room.

lazar’s chances of survival 
Dr. RLssaia Barreto, a long

time friend of Salazar, said at 
4:30 a m today: “ His condition 
is the same. Bad, very bad. But 
it is the same.”

Salazar's confessor, Domini
can Father Gregorio, went to! 
the hospital Monday, arousing' 
speculation that the last rites of

Until then, the man who hasithe Roman Catholic Church had 
run Portugal and its overseasjbeen given 
empire for the last 36 years had
been reported recovering satis
factorily from surgery Sept 7 to 
remove a blood clot beneath his 
skull.

Ho.spital sources said Sala
zar’s condition was hopeless. 
They .said he was in a coma, 
with his left side paralyzed One 
report said he was in an iron 
lung.

His chief doctor, neurosur
geon Antonio Va.sconcellos 
Marques, declined to discuss Sa-

The average Portuguese finds 
it difficult to imagine his coun
try without the austere, coldly 
analytical “.Senhor Doctur.” No 
man stands out clearly among 
.some half a dozen considered 
possible successors.

There were unconfirmed re
ports that 73-year-old President 
Americo Thomaz had convened 
the 15-man Council of State, 
which must be consulted by the 
president when he chooses a 
premier

Britons Gig Weathermen 
For Failing To Warn
LONDON (AP) — Britons de-lhomes and housed in temporary

STAR
LITE

ACRES
OPEN DAILY AT 2 P.M.

•  MlBlatve G«lf .......  S»i
•  Dritlag R uge .......

Highway >7 Soalh

quarters.
The British Automobile As.so- 

ciation said that almost every 
stream and river in southeast 

pounds England was at danger level.
The weathermen forecast 

more rain today but added that

FOR BEST 
RESULTS, USE 
THE HERALD'S 

WANT ADS!

nounced their weathermen to
day for failing to warn them of 
the three-day dowTipour that 
fliKided huge areas of southeast 
F.ngland. caused three deaths 
and did millions of 
worth of damage.

The floods covered hundreds
of ^ u a r e  miles,__!I}M?S 1̂15̂ |dnef-weSthee-vz«fMm-the-way:
families, isolating towns and v i l - ---------------------------------------
lages and disrupting road and 
rail sen’ices. i

Members of the House ofi 
Commons said that the meteor-! 
ologist.s on Saturday gave no| 
indication of the dangen  ahead; 
and said they would raise the 
m atter In Commons.

The weather office chief. Dr 
Brian Mason, prote.sted: “ We 
haven’t got a computer suffi
ciently powerful to make an 
accurate forecast of the rainfall 
on a day-to-day basis ” I

Rain Monday night added a! 
fresh threat to areas not al
ready under water and ham
pered rescue operations by po
lice and troops.

Thousands of people were 
evacuated from inundated

Valentines Corfam Gator
There's nothing like a snappy alligator print 

tor causing a stir, especially when it's in 

shiny block corfam . . . you'll applaud the 

smart styling.

o. Medium-dress heel pump with 

gold trimmed buckle, 25.00

High-rise front pump with shaped 

wolking heel, 22.00

Rig ^pnrtQ rnnrtrt Membtrsh-pi Mny Ptt f iinnjwil T n  VMnT~~Hemphill-W4lli

Horoscope Forecast
FOR TOMORROW

^dkkR O L L  RIGHTER

(wim COLLEGf PARK 
Phona 263.1417

HELD OVER
HatlMcs Wfd.-Sat.-vSn. at 1:31 

Evealag Prrfamaacet at 7:31
Advaace tickets for Reserved Performaace 
purckascd after 5:31.

may be

GONE W ITH TH E WINOr
4̂ 0ARKGAB1£

VIVIEN HIGH
LESUEIKM\RD OUVUdeHAHUAND
STOWOPHOMC SOUND •MemOOOU3R AnMOMlW-ntMM

e a N tK A L  TeN O C N C IIl: You M vt
an uro* now fo oroltd youriolt m Itio 
most t9forabi* lloSI ond you Sovo o 
workil. oonorout ottlhido tomortt oil 
wits wtiom vou com# to cooloci MoAo 
o oelot lo olv* lo4(i wits tomo com- 
Dliioonli to tool* who o»t vitol to »ouf 
woHort to thot vou con gain Ihoir at- 
diiienai oood wtll and tuooort

A K ISt IM orch 71 le Aorll l«t Moko 
vour ODOOIotinonn oorlv tor onv dtar- 
mino rocrootlofl or dinnort. oTc., vou 
wont to hoy# with othort Put vour 
oontculor totofUt to work IntHHootUlv 
Thit ton bo 0 moot honov day and
ovroinu tor you

' T A U a U l tA p rll K  to MOV » )  Homo 
and tOfTiilv roouiro vour otlontton todoy, 
ond ovm  though you mov bo In tho

ibutinott wotM . think out how to Imerovo 
im ottor* thorr En trrto ln  ot homo. oHo 
tor bott roH ilt*. Stoo toolina oorrv tar 

' vourM lt
I a tM lN I (M ov I I  to Juno t i l  A aood

d̂ov to ronwlt wtth tioorti In your 
liotd et ondoovor and oot Itw odvko.

data vou nood Atao. do not nooloct
to do your ihoooino Uto thot totoehono 
and mobo tho contocti nocootorv to 
your odidnromont

MOON CNILORtN (Juno B  ta Ju(v 
711 You mutt think bio If vou wont 
to oot b<o new ond itoo botno to a n  
romod obeut oil (hot trivia that deotn't 
amount ta •  hill ot boont. Litton to 
what vour flnott butinoot ontoct hot 
ta tov Foltaw bott Moot

LIO (July »  to Aud 711 Start
orimoma new tar tho rocrootlen vou 
liko to much tomorrow §0 wtth that
orouo who ran br to hotatul Hi vortaut 
ortot ot vour ondoovor Bo turt vou 
Dov thoto blllt today that vou htaro 
olmott tafootton.Viaao lAuo B  ta Soot 771 You 
can hendir oil thoto cont Wont lei mottort 
Hi a moot occuroto wov now ond othort 
will cooooroto with vou vorv wtlllnqlv 
Your ottartt Ohouid bo chonnotod
arooortv iww So otad ta hoto thooo
who oro hevlno troubtao.

LIBBA (Soot Zl ta Oct. m  Good 
odt oro wlllHto ta tain orlth itaw m 
oolnlna wmo Oiortoltod otm I M  you

Site For New Dental School 
Expected To Trigger Fight

Om#f% Off of VOO 10
tM tuco to corrv on in tr>t mott rxoodtont ■

,4vov VOU con inktood Of viino oufmotfR^ 
imrttioGt Vou oet on out-of-town tottov 
'm ot ontwort wtmtovor ift Duxiltno to 
1 vou now i t  octwt.
' CAPRICORN <Doc. »  to ion. You 
oro ww otif to find tho orooor wov 

Ito Nondip thot onnoyirvo mottor of ouch 
lono stondtna. SnowifMi frut dovoiion for 

>nr>oto brinot tH« rtoht rokuitt now if 
^ ; you hovt not duttt foir — n>ond 
viVOur wovk
.1 AOUARIUI fJon. ]l to Ftb H)

^IComiod to o bpftpr und#f«tondlr40 with 
joortrwff i» 0 fTMittfr el toMunq cm*%  __

r r t a S 't J T t ^ . '^ r t t S T J S r t a i l ^ t  r ; ;:t  "  r t S l ^ ^ b . ^  doii M w h ere' to locate new sU te-lthe esublishem ent of six new after a hearing at the Oct 
will be tonttcomina tar tho future, to tuccot̂ tui They will oauickiy ®*^*'***‘ *| j y p p o r tg d  schools to train doc- schools and which p U ccs an fnecUng 
"^scoBeio (Oct n  to nov 711 Ootno " e i s c t i  ir»b to to March 101 Cot (gfa and deHtlsts wUI be debated'enrollm ent ceding on existing ai>nrm.-ino
whotovor wfti roino hi^»w-uoi to hovo bu»y ond out fino t©u<h« to vour homo. it o t o i n s t i t u t i o n s  d p p r u v i l lg  * . ,
confidPTKt In vou W'H hono hno rowtH wp thot it *% vwy cioon ond k p o rk l^  m  AUSUH O c t. 11 Rl R pUDlIC 1 inSlIlUUOflS. 'ceilill^Sw  th ^  b O a rd  SRW t h a t
10 obrv oil »ow» Dortotnifw to you tO|Rpouiof f#**ow workort Off m “  a
tho ifftor. Uio n#w mocNonivm. tono mood to (ooopfott with vou 
uo vour dolly routtnft. Rf whort lodvontoof of thii Vou con tMvo thot

ftAaiTTARIUS iNov. S  fo Doc. }1)'Kftt»t>fd ftoiina bv P M

DALLAS (AP) — The quea-ivelopment plan which calls for;Worth area.

’'"r.if

Bridge Test

Oct 11
tSn heanng to be conducted by the GUIDELINES

('oordinating Board for the Tex- ^  ____ _________
as College and University Sys- The board approv^ two new

senior colleges for Houston and 
.'one each fmSan Antonio, Cor- 

The principal fight Is expectedchris tPirfd Midland-Ode.s.sa

was delayed unti(^) 
11

the enrollment

to center around the site for the 
new dental school propoe>ed at a

— CHARLES H. GOREN

l i

HIGHLAND CENTER
Sen-lag Hours 11 A.M. To 3 P.M.—5 P.M. To 8 P.M. 

DAILY
11 A M. TO 8 P.M. SUNDAY

7k
^  WEDNESDAY MENU

Grilled Pork Chops witk Waffle Fried Potatoes .................................................. .
Old Fashioa Ckk-kea aad DvmpUags ........................................................  ...............
Pu t ’s Special Baked HiHbU with Tartare Saice .......... ........................................ m t
Soatben Fried Chlckea .................................................................................................
(drilled Liver with .Saateed Onions ........................................................................ j$f
Chlckea Fried Steak with Brown or Cream Gravy .................................................... Me
SUIIet Carrots aid /nrehini .......................................................................................  17^
Dutch Bnssel SpronU ..................................................................................................... 23e
Cheese Topped StnHed Potatoes ............................ ..................................H e

MararonI and Cheese ....................................................................................................... |7e
Battered Com on the Cob .............................................................................................. 3k
Congealed Froaea Frnit Salad ................................................................2k
Tropieal FmH Salad with .Soar Cream Dressing ....................................... 2Se
Carrot and Raisin Salad ..................................................................... ...............  ’ ico
Deviled Eggs .................................................................................................... !!..!.*.!! i k
FjigHsh Peas and Diced Cheese Salad ........  ................................... ...................... 17^
Relish Phi# ............................ -.......................................................
IVanHt B ^ r  Jknana let'Box Pie ....................................................... V. 2k
Texas Craun Pie ................................................ .......................................  Ijo
H j ^ ^ y D n m p l l n g s  ....................................................................... .’ !.’!!.“ !!! lie

Cherry AiaH ^  .............................................. ...............V...V..V..V ..V. M
Bitter Chm PI# ...................................................  ..................... .............. 2k

THURSDAY FEATURES
LuM RifM t with Bitlemd Noodles .......................... ................. .........................  m
CouHry Fried Steak with Paa Fried Potatoes ......................................................  He
Bahed Cht t e a  wRh Sage Dreailag, Rich Gfltlet Gravŷ  aid Craalcrry Saiaea . .  Me
Battered Okra .................................................................................................................... Ug
Fried CaaUflawer ............................................................   j Z

^  ...........................................SHced Cacawbefi wMfe Saar Creaai Dresriag ...........................................................  m
Sarptlie Peeaa Pie ..............................................................    He
Old FaMImi ikaile P la ........................- .......................................................................Hf

B Y  C H A R 1 .e s  H . G O R E N  
lO IMS kr Tbi CtacOM TrtBoM]
North -South vulnerable. 

South deals.
N O R T H  

A  A  10 T S 
^  A  1# •  7 4 
0  2
A  A K i e

W E S T  E A S T
A *  A K Q J t
4 ? « I 2
0 7 1 1 2  O K J I 8 4
A 8 8 S 4 2  A 9 7 8

S O U T H  
A « 4 3 2  
^ K Q J C  
O  A Q I O  
A Q  J 

H w bidding:
SoUh West North East
1 ^  Pass 4 NT Pass
i  A Psss iN T  Pass
a 0  Pass •  ^  Pati
Pass Pass

Opening lead: Nine of A 
An examination U the hand 

diagram leads to tho conclu
sion that South is destined for 
defeat in his six heart con
tract, since East appears to 
bold two spade tricks on the 
deoL Declarer was able to 
launch a successful salvage 
campaign, howe\-er, by apply
ing pressure against his op
ponent.

West opdned the nine of 
s p a d e s  and the ace was 
pUjwd from dummy. Trumps 
were drawn in three rounds 
as East discarded a diamond 
and a club. Declarer cashed 
the three high clubs, d i c 
ing of u spade from his hand

I as East gave up another dia- 
' mond.

A fourth round of hearts 
was played on which East 
was able to spare the jack o f , 
spades; however, as the last 
trump was led from dummy, 
an interesting end position 
was about to unfold. These 
were the last five cards: 

NORTH 
A  1 S7 S
01 It 
■ 2

EAST 
A K Q  
0  K J S  

.SOLTH 
A S 4  
0  A Q 1*

On the ten of hearts, East 
had to make another discard. 
He was reluctant to surrender 
another high spade for fear 
of eventually esublishing two 
tricks in that suit for North. 
He, therefore, parted with the 
nine of diamonds and South 
discarded a spade. When the 
deuce of diamoods was led. 
East played the jack and de
clarer finessed the queen. The 
see dropped the kir« and 
South’s ten of diamonds took 
the 12th trick. Declarer loet 
only a spade at the very end.

If East had discarded the 
queen of spades on the last 
trump, South would have 
parted with the ten of dia
monds. A s pade  leed now 
d r i v e s  out the king and 
No.'th’s ten and s e v e n  of 
s p a d e s  Uke the fulfiUing 
tricks.

aa
Why don't VMi M  your monay In Piraf NaHonal 
wharo It will warit far you Inataad of ruitf

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
BMC

Gal Taar OMmvt iMadallw  TMaM Naw.

Dallas meeting Monday. The re
port received by the board calls 
for the Texas L^slature to pick 
the site.

it aLso voted to create a .special 
educational center at laredo 
The center, which will offer 
bachelor’s degrees, will be oper
ated by Texas Alil University 
of Km^'iUe

San Antonio and Dallas arej Action on a seventh school, 
both seeking the school. The to be located in the DaIlas Fort>in
Texas Dental Association basi-------- ---  ■ "
recommended that the school be; 
located in San Antonio. |

NEW SCHOOLS
Residents of the Alamo City! 

are expected to renew their] 
pleas at the Oct. 11 hearing thatj 
the board designate their city, 
rather than leave its location 
up to the legislature.

The recommendation on medi
cal schools calls for the estab
lishment of new schools at both 
Houston and Lubbock and a plan 
whereby the state wlB subsidize 
Texas resident students at the 
Baykr Medical School in Hous
ton.

The proposed new school at 
Houston drew fire at Monday’s 
meeting of the board when Vic
tor Brooks, a board member 
from Austin, declared that the 
school was not needed. He said 
that a detailed minority report 
opposing the school will be pre
sented at the Austin hearing.

At Monday's meeting, the 
board a p p n i^  a master de-

I ceilings, 
such ceilings are primarily 
guidelines to assure an orderly 
growth of the 22 state-supported 
colleges and universities and 
that they will be subject lo re
view and change.

The plan allows the schools 
to make their normal growth 
until September 1972 w h« an
nual enrollment increases wlH 
be controlled by the board until 
the schools reach their ceilings 

1990

O

Artist Is Named 
To Combat Team

PLEIKU, South Vietnam (AP)
— A commercial artist from 
Wichita Falls, Tex., has been 
named to an Army Combat Art 
Team.

Sp. 4 David Fairrington was 
one of the first soldiers to quali
fy under the relatively new pro-

The teams are composed of 
flve men each and spend time in 
Vietnam on temporary duty. 
Completed painting are sent to 
Washington, D.C., where they 
are dis^ay^ In the Army’s War 
Art Collection. One or two 
paintings from each team’s total 
are to ne placed in the Smith
sonian Instihitlon hi Washington. 
And some works are chosen for 
a road show that tnrvris 
throughout the coontryT"*

Srb Horo Kingfith
PARIS, Tex. (AP) -  For 

moat of his married life Dr. 
Carl Baker of Paris bu 
flMlng at every o|iportuafa-i- 
and Mra. Barker dMM to'suy 
home.

They took •  racatloa trip to 
Sooth Padra Idand this awamar 
and Dr. Barker fhuQy fot her 
■hoord a fMdog boat.
- Kn. BaikM laodad a O- 
pooad Idagflah that wu oae of 
the Uggaat ever tabai hi that

aa. R waaaT naariy aa larfa 
aa the aUeaoa from v r . Barker.

Qfen plaM gsLantry
100% 

cotton mnntwaar, 
dashy with fashion 
sicnlficanco. 
Makt-baliava Jacket 
on the drasa that's 
rsady to sashay 
around campus or 
tiwcityadilor'a 
daaMPMIta 
sixatS-13.

ri


